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F A M E.

D itfs lu l I.J the sp irit of Ab a  I m c i  U n i n . i u l  w ritten  
through  the cntriinuiiblp of Mi m  J o l u ** Scuorrc

W bst b i t ?  T il* fo*m of a  treacherous war*.
T hai sw iftly  la borled to  It* untim ely grave ;
An Irebrlation  of w ant and of gnilr,
T hat gondeih the  heart w ith It* Orndiih tm ilr.

A t time* i t  la bonght—and a t time* it la solJ—
For v irtu*, o r honor, or nanry gold;
And Ita g lory Indeed may to  found everywhere,
Aa a bead-aton* denote* th a t a  hero slcsps there.

D m la b lack and unholy have borrowed her same,
Aye, buaeseaa and crim e, and n life foil of abator;
W hile unholy tboeghta  by her 1 OLilrtf ware lit.
T hat aa ghoata, th rough  the  aisle o f her grand dome 

now flit.

Tf* a passionate will and a  certain  nnreat.
Like the flower* th a t a re  l i r n  In a  volcano'* t m u t ;  
WJioko  ravishing glow*, a ll th e ir  feeling* eoiwome,
N ot the flame llm tib a iild  b righ test the  Spirit illume. 

Tim lb* dJtngerOQf rtub  of the lava** aw lft hurl.
Whose eruption*, In anger, the ir glories unfurl ;
Tl* a ban a c t in g  love o f  »o hellish a bll»s.
We eagerly grasp It th a t n onen re  may tolas.

And we pa t a ll a t  Make In th is  desperate play,
A jd  we plod in o n r m adness th is perilous w *r.
Till conscience reproaches aa frighteous and ja*t,)
Wnd backw ard we gvze with shame and dl*gi:*t.

Ah ’ the foretaste wa* sweet—i* redaction the same ? 
N o; hitter H asting and far g rea ter the  s ta in ,
And well I rem em ber the hoars o f r r m .r s e  
When a  vision would Hat In the  shape of a c arts .

And onward It swept o 'er life'* g lit te r lrg  ane*n.
W ith Its fair, la t/l ln g  light and Its shadow* t e tw een ,' 
When It struck In it* volley full many a jretr 
Of pain and of pleasure, o f hope and  ;  f fear.

Or In aonl I  wonld walk In th a t b right land of love. 
W hen the  dim gleams t  caught o f ttn.se reghibs shove, 
And frantic, in anguish ha ir  m attered a prayer 
For a ba lm  to my hbart w ith Ita passions aavere.

Thou knowcat, oh G od! th a t my sr.ul, aa I  w eep ,
1* aa pare  as the  w ater* th a t ro ll o’er th a 'd -ep ;
Thoo knoweat. and here a t  Thy b a r  I now lay 
The crime of my aonl, and h r r  innocent sway.

I  have corn* I-  tha  Father, with my w rong anil my ill, 
Od  thy peace giving to* tun my pasalona to  s ti l l ;
And here le t me dream aa In Jay* gone UTore—
Let me Unger, oh Father 1 and a  child be once m are.

Oh! I know th a t for gold and a  w orthless raaow n,
I  have crushed w ith my feet a. movt glorfoai crowd— 
8ncb crowns aa are worn by the angel* of lig h t,
T hat sparkle In Juda'a proud trfnole so b right.

Let m* rest Tram th*  tum ult* th a t blighted the past,
O'er whose very joys a  bleak lialn is c a s t ;  
h i  repentance, oh F s th er, a n l  tears  th a t now flow, 
Wash the  purple s tain  white aa th e  w hite driven snow. 

Oh, listen dear Father 1 ere hope doth forsake,
And envelope I In darkness my soul do th  awake,
If  indeed T han  a r t  love, * i ’ll* said, do im part 
One ip a rk  o f TbyAlia* to  my atill b leeding heart

D ark! what’* ^ r n o  on the  breeies along 1 
'Tl* a  lovely refrain from a bftlm>bruAthing song.
And It dries a ll my. tears aa enrap tarod  I  list—
I t  has fanned my pale cheek and my bruw -it Lai kiss od 

And a aplrU’i  b rea th  sweep* o 'er a  lovedlghlcd plain, 
And I  feel aa In childhood file  presence again,
Whose brow re fe r  darkened, whoee love nevsr slept, 
And who v igilant w atch o 'ar Ola lost child hsa kept.

And again those low-awelllng and g e n tle  accords 
Pound a far, aa •  massage o r heavenly word*,
Com*all ye th a t a re  ladan w ith sorrow and c a re ,
To th# home of yonr Father, Ola blaming to  ihara .

Ob, th is light-flooded p la n e t b a t my Ups a re  too w eak 
To describe th is fair m orn with a  blush on hsr cheek, 
And to  praise Him the  King o f all k ing*, who gave r u t  
Th my lqpg e rring  aonl—In the  land of the  bleat. 

Oalvaeton, Texas, Aug. 30, 1869.

From th e  Phrenological Jo o rn a l .

TH E P LA N C H E TTE  M I'S TER 7.
THEORY OF A FLOATING, A M BIEN T MENTALITY.

I t is supposed by those who hold this theo-

81, or rattier hypothesis, that the assumed 
oating, ambient mentality Is an aggregate em 

anation from the minds of those present in the 
circle; that this mentality is clothed, by some 
mysterious process, with a force analogous to 
what it possesses in the living organism, by 
which force it is enabled, under certain condi 
tions, to move physical bodieB. and write or oti^ 
erwise express its thoughts; and that in ita ex 
pression of the sombined intelligence of the cir 
cle, it generally follows the strongest mind, or 
the mind that is beat qualified or conditioned to
give current to the thought. Although the 
writer of the Interesting article, entitled, “Plan- 
cbette in a New Character,*, in Putnam't 
Monthly for December, 1868, disclaims, at the 
commencement of his lucubration, all theories 
on the subjict, yet, after collating his facts, he 
shows a dec ded leaning to the foregoing theoiy 
as the nearest appgjach to a satisfactory explana 
tion. “FloftUng,,combined intelligence brought 
to bear upon an inanimate object,” "active inJ 
tdlectual principle a Boat in the circumambient 
air,” are the expressions be u « s  as probably af 
fording some light on the subject. This is a 
thought on which, as concerns its main features, 
many others have rested, not only in this coun- 
try bat in Europe, especially in England, as I

am told by a friend who recently visited several 
sections of Great Britain, where forms of these 
mysterious phenomena prevail.

The first difficulty that stands in the way of 
this hypothesis is, that it supposes a thing 
which, it true, is quite as mysterious and inex 
plicable as the mystery which it purports to ex  
plain. How is it that an “Intellectual principle ” 
can detach itBell from an intellectual being, of 
whose personality it formed the chief ingredient, 
and become an outside, objective, “floating" and 
"circumambient ” enti'y, with a capacity of, 
thinking, willing, acting, and expressing 
thought in which the original possessor of the 
emanated principle often has no conscious par 
ticipation ? And after you have told us this, 
then tell us how the intellectual principle, not 
only of one, bat of several persons can emanate 
from them, become floating and ambient, and 
then, losing separate identity, conjoin and form 
one active communicating agent with the pow 
ers aforesaid? And after yon have removed 
from these mere assumptions the aspect of phys 
ical and moral impossibility, you will have an 
other task to perform, and that is, to show ns 
Low this emanated, “combined," “floating, 
‘’circumambient" intelligence can sometimes as 
sume an individual and seemingly personal 
character or its own, totally distinct from, and, 
in some features, even antagonistic to ,‘all the 
characters in the circle in which tlic “ emana 
tion" ib supposed to have its origin?

It is not denied now that the answers and 
communications of Planchette (and of the influ 
ence acting through other channels) otu*n do 
exhibit a controlling influence of the mind of 
the medium or of other persous in the circle. 
But no theory should ever be c msldcred as ex  
plaining a mystery, unless it covers the whole 
ground ofthat mystery. Even, therefore, should 
wecopsiJfr-thc theory o f  the ‘'floating intelli 
gence ” of the circle reproducing Itself in ex  
pression, as explaining tlu l part of the phenom 
enon which identifies itself with the mituls of 
the circle (which it docs nol), what shall be 
said of those Cases in which the phenomena ex  
hibit characteristics which are svi yeneri*, and 
can not possibly have been derived from the 
m inis of the circle ?

That phenomena of the latter class are some 
times exhibited is not only proved by many 
other facts that might be ciu-a, out is clearly ex 
emplified by this same writer in Putnam's May- 
atint. The intelligence whose performances 
and communications he relates seems to stand 
out wilh a character and individuality as strong 
ly marked, and as distinct from any and all in 
the circle as any of them was distinct from an 
other. This individuality was first shown by 
giving its own pet name’s to the diflerent per 
sons composing thtydrcle—“Flirt,” “Clarkey.” 
“Hon. Clarke." “The Angel" and “SassineRs.” 
The young lady designated by the last tvbrvfuet 
after it had been several limes repeated, peti 
tioned to be indicated thereafter “only by the 
initial S," which the impertinent scribbler ac 
corded only so far as mailing all the letters ex 
cept the five S’i», so that she was afterward rec 
ognized as “ri. $. S. S. i>.”

The writer further eavs:
“ It is always respectful to ‘Hon. Clarke,’ and 

when pressed to state vrbat it thought of him, 
answered that ho was ‘a good skipper,* a reputa 
tion fairly earned by ids capacity for managing a 
fleet of em ill boats. Hut we were not contented 
with so vague an answer, and our urgent demand 
for au aualVf-U of hU character produced-the re 
ply; *A Dative erah-apple. but spicy and sweet 
when ripe.’ * * * * When »>ked to go on, It 
wrote: ‘Ask me Iton. Clark's character again, 
and I will fl-e to the realms of Imperishable wou; 
or, ns Tnbliha I* here, say I’ll pqll your nose 
and on being taunted with its incapacity to fultlll 
the threat, It wrote: 'Metaphorically speaking, 
of course.’ Not satl-rilcd with this rebuff, On ano 
ther occasion the subject was again pursued, and 
the answer elicited as follows; 'Tea, but you can't 
fool me. I said nay once, and when I says nay I 
meant, nay.' fA mind ol lu  own, then.] More 
than once it has lapsed into the same misuse of 
the verb, as: 'I not only believes It, but I know 
ft and again : ‘You asks and I answers, because 
I am here.* * * *

“Again, on being remonstrated with for illiter 
acy, it defended Itself by saying: ‘I always was a 
bad speter’ (sic); an orthographical blunder that 
no one In the room was capable of mrfklug. But 
on the whole, our Planchette is a sclent flic and 
cultivated Intelligence, of more than average or 
der, though It muy be, at times, slightly loaccir- 
ate In orthography, and occasionally quote Incor 
rectly; I most even confess that there arc moments 
wboo its usual elegance or diction lapses into slang 
terms and abrupt contradictions. But, alter all, 
though we flatter ourselves that as a family we 
contain rather more than ordinary intelligence, 
atill it Is more than a match for ns."

Who can fail to perceive, from these quola 
lions and admissions, the marked and distinctive 
individuality o f the intelligence that was here 
manifested, os being o f itseit totally fatal to the 
idea of derivation Irmn the circle?

But not only was this intelligence distinctive, 
but in several instances even antagonistic to that 
exisiing in the circle, aa in the cas6 reported as 
follow s: f

“gome one desiring to pos» this ready Writer, 
asked for Its theory ot the Golf Airasm ; which It 
announced without hesitation To be ‘Turmoil In 
the water produced by conglomeration of Icebergs.' 
Objection was made that the warmth of the water* 
ol the-natural phenomenon rather contradicted 
this original view or the subject; to which Plan- 
chelte tritely responded : ‘Friction produces heat.’ 
‘Bat how does friction produce heat In this case?’ 
pursued the questioner. 'Light a natch,’ waa the 
tncon equent answer—Planchette evidently be 
lieving that the pupil waa Ignorant of drat prlnct- 

7 [♦"■ole*. ‘Bat the Gulf Stream flows North ; how, 
b- j then, can the Icebergs accumulate at Its source ?’ 
iif  wdi-ih»"Wxt luterugatlon; which elicited the 
\i contemptuous reply: ‘There is i s  much Ice and

enow at the South pole as at the North, Ignorant 
Ularkey.’ ‘But it flows from the Gulf of Mexico?’ 
pursued the undismayed. ‘You’ve got me there, 
unless it flows underground,’ was the cool and 
unexpected retort; and It wound up by declaring, 
sensibly, that, after all, 'it is a meeting o f the 
North and Sooth Atlantic currents, which collide,

uud the etldlc(eir) run* Northward.’ [V. another 1 
time], on being twice Interrogated In Vegan! to  a I 
subject, it replied tartly : ‘t bate to be asked 11 I 1 
am snre of a fact.”.

Now, what could have been t'lis intelligence | 
which thus insibtedTipnn preserving and assert- ■ 
ing its individuality to  distinctly as to f.»rl>id 1̂1 
reasonable.hypothesis o f BCimpnnnded derlva- 
TThn from the minds of the circle, even were 
such a thing jtnssihle? A fairy, perhaps, snug 
ly cuddled up under the hoard *■ os to elude 
observation. Friend "Clarkey,” try again* for 
surely this time you are a little befogged, or else 
the present writer is more so.

' "t o  d a im o n io n  " (t h e  d e m o n . I
There was published, several years ago, bv 

Gould & Lincoln, Boston, a little work, entitled: ; 
“To D a im o n io n , on t h e  Spir i t u a l  Me d i u m . 
Its nature illutlrated by the history of it* uniform 
mysterious manifestations when unduly eifital. 
By T r a v e r s e  Ol d f i e l d ."

This author deals largely in quotations from 
ancient writers hi illustration of his subject, nnd 
as an attempt to explain the mysteries of clair 
voyance, trance, second-sight, spirit knocking®, 
intelligent movements ot physical bodies with 
out hands, etc., his work has claims to our a t 
tention which,do not usually, pertain to the class 
of works to which It belongs, “To Daimonion *’ 
(the demon), or the spirit medium, he supposes 
to be the spirit >if in until, or the spirit o f the un 
iverse, which formed so large an element In tlic 
cosmological theories of many ancient philoso 
phers ; and this, “when unduly exceed " (what 
ever that may mean), lie supposes to !*  the me 
dium, not only of many psychic and apparently 
preternatural phenomena described in tbc writ 
ings ot all previous ages, but also of the similar 
phenomena o f modern limes, of wliieh ft i* now 
admitted that I’tanclietleisra is nnlv one of the 
more recently developed phases. For some rea 
son. which seemed satlsfic'ory to him. but 
which Wj2 fe-tr he lias not m ale clear or con 
vincing to the rnn'-s o f his reader!, this writer 
assumes it as mere than probible that this spir 
it us mundi—a living essence which surrounds 
and pervades the world, and even the whole un- 
verse—is identical with the “nervous principle " 
which connects the soul with the body,—in ail 
this unconsciously reaffirminc ncnrlyKLhe exact
theory first propounded by. Wesmor, m explana 
tion of the phenomena of “animal magnetism, ’ 
so called. Quotations arc given from Herodotus, 
Xenophon, Cicero, Pliny, Galen, and many 
others, referring to phenomena well known in 
the Hint s iu which these several writers liv^d, 
and which he supposes can only be explained on 
the general hypothesis here set forth ; and in 
tbc same category of marvels, to be explained 
in the aaine way, be places the performances of 
snake charmers, clairvoyants, thought-readers, 
eta . o f modern Egypt and India.

This spirit us inuiuli, or "nervous principle," 
to which he supposes th.-auciums referred when 
they spoke of the “demon, is, according to his 
theory, the medium, or menstruum, by which, 
under ctrtaiu conditions of “excitement," the 
thoughts ,.nd potencies of one mind, with its 
atfeelious, emotions, volitions, e tc , tl >w into an 
other, giving rise to reflex expressions, which, 
tn persons ignorant of this principle, have seem- 
td possible only as the utterances o f outside and f  
supermundane intelligences. And its tbit* same j 
R//iw«.s mundi, or demon, pervade* nnd counter* 
the mintf equally with »U phjsical b ulus, in j 
certain other states ot “excilemeut " it moves 
those physical lv.dies, or makes sounds upon 
them, expressing intelligence—that intelligence 
always IjeUiR a reflex of the mind of the |x‘W*»n 
who, consciously or uncut scions! y, served as 
tlic exciting agent.

Whatever t iements oi truth litis theory, in a 
diflerent mode of application- might be found to 
possess, in the firm in which it is here present 
ed it is encumbered by two or three difficulties 
which altogether se:m fatal. In the first place, 
it wears upon its face the appearance o f a thing 
“fixed up 1 to meet an em eigeccy, and which 
would never have been thought ol, except by a 

rmind pressed almost ton state of desperation by. 
the want of a theory to account for a claas of 
facta. Look at ft:

“The spirit o f the world identical with the 
nervous p r i n c i p l e t h e  same “when unduly 
excited," the medium by which a u-iud may un 
consciously move other miDd- and organisms,or 
even dead matter, in the expression of ita own 
thoughts! Where is the shadow of proof? Is 
it anything more than the sheerest assumption ?

Then again : even if this mere assumption 
were admitted for truth, it would not account 
for that large class of facts referred to in the 
course of our remarks on the “Electrical theo 
ry,” unlessthia spiriiut mundi, demon, nervous 
principle, or spiritual medium, i« marie nt once 
not only the medium, but the intelligent and de 
Bigniog source of the communication; for, as 
we have said before, it would be perfectly use-, 
less to deny that thoughts are sometimes com 
municated through the Planchette and similar 
channels, which positively never had any exist 
ence in tbc mlndB of any of the persons visibly 
present. And then, t«*. in relation to the na 
ture of the demon, or demons; the theory ot 
the ancients, from whose representative minds 
this writer has quoted, was notoriously quite 
different from that which he has gi.veo. The 
ancients recognized good demons and evil de 
mons. The demon of Socrates waa regarded 
by him as an Invisible, individual intelligence.
A legion of (lemons were in one instance cast 
out by Christ from the body of a man whom 
(hey had infested ; wc can hardly auppnne that 
these were t-iinply u legion oi "nervous princi 
ples ” or “souls o f the world. What those de 
mons were really understood to be iu those 
days, may be learned from a passage in the ad 
dress of Titus to bis army, when encamped he 
torn Jerusalem, in which, in order to remove 
ftrftn their minds the fear of death in battle, he 
•ays:

‘‘For what man of virtue Is there who does not

know that tlio**? souls which are severed from 
their fleshy ttodiis in battles, by tin* sword, ore 
received by the eth*r, that pureo of demons, and 
i“lncd to that company which .ire placed aumrg 
the stars; that they become irood demons and 
propitious In-roer*, and show themselves as such u> 
their pofteritT afterward?"—[-Joscpuui, pars of 
the Jews, B. VI., chap- i, sec. h.

Ht si-Hl and ninny others might lie quoted to 
the rame purpose; lint Jet tt i-» puttlce as to the 
character and origin oi the®e demons; and it 
may suffice also fur the theory of "to Ddiuxmi 
on, "as to the particular mystery here to be ex 
plained.
I l i a  SOME P R IN C IP L E  O F NATURE AS YET UN 

KNOWN.
If there is any wisdom in this theory, it is so 

profound that. *wc “dou*t\see it." It looks v»-cy„ 
much to us ns though this amounted-only to 
the saying that “alt we know about the mystery 
is, that ft is unksHhcn : all the explanation that 
we can give oi it is, that it is inexplicable; and 
that the only theory of it is, ’hat it lias no the 
ory." Thus it leaves the matter just where it 
wia before, and w© should not have deemed 
this raying worthy of the slightest notice, had 
we not heard ami read so much grave discussion 
on the subject, criticising almost every other 
theory, and then concluding with the complac 
ent announcement of the writer’s or speaker's 
theory as superior to all others, that "it is $omr 
principle" of forri o f nature ii* f t  unknotenV' * 

Co bUq u .-J u*xt wovk.

From tbs KlctimoaJ tin js l rr r  nu tgK iam larr, S*(.t. ’M .

tn our SutlircUv’s Inoie wc published & report 
of the trial of Mr*. Fanny Baggett before* the 
Hustings court of thi* vity, on Uie charge of hav 
ing been guilty o( ishdcnu-anor In disturbing the 
family of Mr. W, It. Chiles, by rlngirg hi* door- 
bel’, and throwing rocks at hi* house, and break 
ing the window* thereof. \\Y were put in p»B- 
K‘»(-inn, Saturday, o( some additional particulars, 
which add to the mystery with which the affair is 

that tliu ringing of thesurrounded. It aptn- 
d<w>r bell -commenced 
lasted about ten dsys.

i the -7th ol April, and 
It was rung fnqnently

.1 vnt'ifxi.i njiosr.
Itcm arlcnble Afl'ulr — t'UHceouiitalilc Ol*- 

tiirbaiicca T he <’a*e lit i ’oiirt T eitiin on y  
« ( a C atholic P riest —H e Bellcvcsi th e  
Causes NiipcruatiirMl,
Frumtlr* Klchmual Kapil ref *n I Examiner, Sept, l''".
A most remarkable care was tried on Wednesday 

in rh- Hustings court. Th*; prisoner, Mrs. Fanny 
B tgg.dt, who i» a very re»pcctat»lolady, apparent 
ly n* out 5“ years of age, w a s, during the whole 
trial i which lasted until t* I*. M.», cobj, dignltlcfi, and 
*elf-pjiessed Col. Jenkins, the commonwealth’s 
attorney, prosecuted, and A. Moire, Jr,, Esq., de 
fended’. The prosecutor waa Mr. Chiles, master 
machinist, a', tha rhesapeiKO aad Ohio railroad, 
and a highly respectable gentleman. It will be 
recollected that last May, great excitement pre 
vailed on Ninth street, French Garden hill, arl-ing 
from very ■ xtr-iordiiury occurrences that were 
tran*ptring at Mr. Chiles’ residence.

The street bell was rung constantly by unseen 
hands; stones w<re thrown at, and windows bro 
ken in Mr. Crifles’ bouse,wnen no human being was 
iu right. The furniture tn the house was disar 
ranged aud turned topsy-turvy. Neither time nor 
money was spared to find the key to the mystt ry, 
bat *11 in v*ln. Finally C»l. Egbert, chief police, 
together with detectives i’arhcr and Tyler, vlritcd 
the premises, und after ft thorough investigation,, 
arrested Mrs. Baggett a» the guilty party. Mrs. B. 
solemnly asseverated her lunoc-euce, but said she 
knew who did It, that "It was done by the dead." 

i remarkable statement she repeated to the 
„  _ and still adheres to. Col. Kgiierl, Captain 
irkcr, and detective Tyler swore that they were 
tlgfied from their investigations that Mr*. tW - 
tt threw the stones, and Stt old colored woman 

. .ore that she raw Mrs Baggett throw stones one 
iiorning about t> o’clock ; Unit she aci-used Mrs. B. 
fd it, and that Mr*. B. drertfri having done it. 

f  For thedutenre, Mr. Baggett, Ml-% Baggett and 
/Mr. Davis * wore that th-y saw the belt rmg and 
slfliies thrown at Mr. Chiles* hou-e when Mrs. B. 
was in ber own hoiire, or standing by them, and 
wlien no Imiuaii being was lit sight.

Mr. Chiles testilicd that he saw Mrnrit. early one 
morping in her garden pick up something and j.ut 
It iu her apron, but this was ex plained by Mr. Bag 
gett, who stuted that it Was Corpus Christ! morn 
ing (Jitto May j, nnd that his'mother was tftillierlqg 
flutter* to decorate tlic Catholic church. On ctoas- 
examination by Mr. Molse, Mr. Chiles udmUted that 
the furniture iu the house w»s disarranged when it 
was impossible tor Mrs; B. to have b.»d access there 
to. Upon bring questioned by Col. Jenkins as to 
whether his suspicions fell upon anyone, Mr. Bug. 
getl said that he believed th a  everything was 
done—bell ringing, stone throwing, etc.,—by *u- 
'pcrnatural means Col. Jenkins asked Mr. B. 
whether iv ws» not against the tenets of the Cath 
olic religion to believe lu ghosts ; to wbk%Mr. B. 
replied ihat ft was, hat he could not help his be 
lief, aud he was conscientiously of the opinion that 
no human hinds rang the bril or threw the stouts 
at Mr. Chiles' home. Mr. Baggett was about one 
hour In giving tils testimony. He*was listened thy 
with marked aud respectful alteullou by the court, 
jury, aud a crowded court house, lie  is a gentle 
man of education and very Intelligent. 23 years ot/ 
agej and 'otUriiites a* a priest at St. Jeter’s cutbri

Col. Danfurlb, Capt- tlenry, and others, testified 
that they had been neighbors of Airs. B. fur years, 
and that she was a perfect l»dy and a most excel 
lent neighbor. No animus was prdved. On the con 
trary, the witnesses ou both rides testified that 
there bad never been any difficulty or unpleasant- 
Deis between the families. Mrs. Baggett’s bouse is 
next door to Mr. Chile#*, but separated by some 

•flveorslx yards. Quito a sharp skirmish took place 
between Col. Jeuglns and Mr. Molse, on the at 
tempt made by Col. Jenkins to let the detectives 
give then couclusloui to the jury as to the guilt of 
Mrs. Baggett, Mr. Molse denying that their conclu-. 
slime were evidence, aud that tpo rules tb it guv. 
erned evidence, could uoi be reversed in favor of 
detectives. Thu denouement of this strange trial, 
waa an acquittal, without the jury leaving the 
box.

At the conclusion of the trial, Mrs. Baggett ex 
hibited her right hand to the Jury, which was so 
disabled by a wound, that li was evident that she 
could nol throw a rock lea yards, and the rock al 
leged to have been.thrown hy her, man have been 
thrown 50 or flo yard* ; so that the mutter stlil re 
mains a profouud mystery, and the trial has rather 
Increased than diminished the popular excitement 
on the subject.

Mr. Baggett is a graduate of a Catholic college, 
and Is a geutleman ot cducatlou aud Intelligence, 
nod ib said to be a very pious young man. -Miss 
Baggett Is also a vei y Intelligent and highly edu 
cated youug lady.

The case is, altogether, o do  of the most remark- 
sMe that has ever uecu before the courla of this 
city.

on the second or third day of the ringing, and then 
there were frequent rapv’on the lr« ut door. Tbc 
ruppiug was kept up until the bell-wire was reu- 
nlti d. No member of the family or neighbor ever 
fmw any one atlhe door, eithir when the bril was 
rung or Ihe mp» wro* beard.

When the ringing antf rapping reared, the furni 
ture* in the bouse wu- disarranged and turned top 
sy-turvy. The dlstybatee ol the furniture was 
kept up-for about Mi days. wh<-» the thrrfwlug of 
stones commenced. They fell ull around and 
about the house, and reveral windows were brok 
en. The stone-throning reached its climax about 
the 27th oT May, nt which time the annoyance was 
so great that Mr. Chiles called in the aid ol detect 
ives to endeavor, U posritTe, UFtiud out the author 
of the dbdurhance, ind to put » *top to It. The 
result ot thrir loVrstlgatlon was the arrest of Mrs. 
Baggett, who was -cut on by the mayor and 
acquitted by ttic Hustings court. MV arc inform 
ed that’Mr. Chiles bus Milfercd no annoyance since 
about the tst of June. T lie atlair is a very myste 
rious one, and some perrons are firmly of the ' 
opinion that the disturbances were caused by 
ru |H -rnatural agency.

gfpartnwit (Of ^nct £m nrf$.

H hriioruena'of tttr> Solar System .
\Vit*i lire fliwrevery «•? the J-riir spectruin, 

titd improve^ apparatus. f--r tdiservirg flntf rc- 
conling magnetic and electric disturbances, 
and tbc dcterininr.tinn oS tbc character of &urn- “  
ral lights, inanjyriienoinenfl, once inexplica’ile 
by auy but tile wildcat ami most baseless thco- 
rier, have come to be distinctly ttmleretood, and,
In view of their having occurred n' regular in  
tervals, their recurrence can be to retold wp.b 
aliitubf i>rii’.ivc accuracy. The sun was once 
supposed to be fixed in its position : bn» science 
bus demonstrated that it hw a wonderfully rap 
id motion, in an orbit through which itctrries 
uli tbc planets and their satellites, comparing 
ibis our solar system, The sun has-t»mi tie- 
scribed as a hotly of great den-ity, glowing with 
Intense heat, but science has discovered that 
its density is but little greater tlmn water; 
and tlte solar spt-ctrutn, the most invaluable ot 
nil recent disc-tv* rie-, has shown that it is ear- 
rounded with an atmosphere oi burning hy 
drogen, while powerful telescopes, a-s:st>>d by 
pWtograpliy, show us that this eoudmetion is 
.rei violent its to send forth bmdicnt tl unis ilioit- 
faiids of hiiies in length. These facts being 
Munwn, nuty jie regiirdetl as progressive step? 
toward the explan it on „f the nature of the 
Spots upon the sun. and their t-fleet njuui the 
i-Mrth ; und here iigtd rapidly dawning, since 
it bus been observed that life itpjfennutee of 
great *iw»t3 on the suit is always u tincident with 
magnetic storms, auroral dLpinys. and g. ueral 
ehetrie distuiVtances up .n the eitrilu o.t the 
1st ot September, astrtmoim-rs at Oxford 
nml n' L union rlmuliaiieoualy obwrved iiltt'iise- 
ly hr ght spots upon the suu, traveling u*. tin; 
rate of ut least seven thousand tin’es a tninute. 
At the same time the register afe Ke.v indicated 
n great magm tie storm : and it was afterwards 
ascertained that, all over llie world there worg 
great ‘magne^tc aud electric dLtnrban^Ck, In 
Norway, telegraphic machinery was s tl  ongire, 
and the pen ol llaiu's telegraph was fvd^ptti 
by aflame. During the night splitdia auroFul 
display* were visible iu b itli hemispUera. Ib- 
peatcu ob-ervations have now fully established 
the conuecliun between these solan phetfomena 
and the magnetic iliriurhaucts,upon the earth.

Now the appearance of large and numerous 
B|K.ls upon the sun bas been obstrred to re 
cur regularly every eleven years, and the prev 
alence of great magnetic storms upon the earth 
has also been observed to follow the same law 
of periodicity, while, strange to say, great so 
cial and political revolutions have, since the 
observance of these phenomena, taken ■ pteco 
simultaneously. In IMS, which all, will remfcoi- 
b^r was a year ol fearful political excitement 
in Europe, these soUr spots were unusually; 
numerous ; again in ltwU they were coincident 
wilh the Italian revolution; and now a writer 
in the London Spectator, predicting their occur 
rence in 1870, asks if we may niit anticipate 
political excitement, revolutions and wars, m  
that year. The question is one worthy o f  con 
sideration; and, while it is merely an hypothe 
sis foundul upon phenomena as insufficiently 
observed and understood, it appears to possess 
the elements of probability, and should the 
events oL next year be of a similar nature to 
those orTBitt and 185fJ, the truth o f the theory 
may be considered ivh supported by strong evi 
dence.— AppUtons' Journal

car a  sailor exhorting at a prayer-meeting in 
a London chapel, said that on dark, stormy 
nights, while on the j ra ,  he had often beetreom- 
forted by that beautiful passage of scripture, 
“ A faint heart qever won a lair lady.”

i f T  The world stands ready to supply us with 
an abundance of food, fue), shelter, and clothing 
iu exchange for the results of our own labor, 

 ̂ I and it is alleged that we shall be ruined by such 
I an abundance, if imported.
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S P IR IT  M ISSIONARIES.
o 'W onderful T eita In an  Obacure P lace .

One grsnfl reason why Splritualltm he# spread 
with each unparalleled rapidity, and during the 
ehort space of twenty-one years, has circumnavi 
gated nearly the entire globe, finding lta way to 
the by-placea of the earth, arises from the fact 
that it has not depended entirely upon the agency 
of human beings In the form. On the contrary, 
those out of the form, have been the most active 
agents, and moat thoroughly done the missionary 
work.

In the spread of the Christian religion, ihey have 
had to depend upon those In the form entirely, 
prepared, sunt abroad and sustained, at great e x  
pense. Wo know that they claim that the Holy 
Ghost la out on the work of evangelizing the' 
world, •• operating unspent," but we could never 
discover that His operations were very extensive.

We never hear of His being out at large where 
the tolling, Struggling millions of human beings 
are performing the trying tasks of human life. 
On the other hand, He la very exclusive in hU as 
sociations, wishing prayor-meetings. Sunday 
schools, camp-meetings, tract associations, and 
such luce.

We never heard that his godly highness visited 
Yackaman valley, away In the wilds of Washington 

- territory. But the spiriLa did, and, although they 
found but one family there, they thought them 
worthy or Instruction in spiritual things, and of 
ocular demonstrations that man lives beyond the 
grave. Yackaman valley is indeed an out of-the- 
way place, foV it cannot so much as boost of a 
pubic high-way, but the family residing there,have 
to depend upon a trail over the mounliaos, apd 
pack-animals, as their means of conveyance.

F. M. Thorp is the gentleman who resides there 
with his family. Something Uko a year or two 
ago, his little son met with an accident whereby 
his arm was broken. Having no surgeon near, the 
father bound up the arm aa beat he could, placing 
a leather bandage on tbe outside, confined with 
•trings to keep tine broken limb to Its* place. 
Scarcely had the members of the family left the 
patient's room for their regular raeul, before the 
bandage was suddenly removed, and violently 
thrown across the room. The father on returning 
and finding tbe bandage removed, accused the* boy 
of having removed it, and chided him somewhat 
harshly for having done so. But the boy denied 
having done it, and said that a man, formerly a 
resident in tbe family, and was accidentally killed, 
was guilty of performing the deed.

The bandage was replaced and a watch was set, 
but as soon as their faces were turned for a mo 
ment, off would fiv the bandage again, and once or 
twice It was secreted, and a new one would have 
to be ^applied.

Soon after this mysterious affair occurru d . a lit 
tle daughter of Mrs. Thorp ,bec>«iUM»atrariccd and 
through herjif could readily converse with the 
man whom he supposed to be dead. From that 
time forward, test after test was given until the 
whole family became spiritualists.

Just tell us who, ye Divine keepers (called 
clergy) of that grand menagerie of self contradic 
tions, called Father, Son and Holy Ghost, three 
persona, and yet only one, ever converted a family 
to the Christian religion with human agency.

by one or the projectors of the Institution, Mr. 
Hackle, Mr. Battersly, tbe other gentleman Is 
chairman and seems earnest In tbe pnrsuit of troth.

Miss Fuller performed tbe rite oi marriage after 
her lecture on Thursday evening, Aug. 1st. The 
gentleman bad been divorced only . three days be 
fore. Can Chicago beat that ? But I must draw 
to a close, and in sulphurous affection I am the 
devoted friend of the friends of

S a t i n ,  J r .

She $ 05trnra.

Satan Am ong tlic  Spiritual!*!*.
Men and devils may propose, but circumstances 

dispose, for which reason
** Ttis br»t lai.I scbrtne* o ' mice an ' meu 

Gang aft oglee.”

In my last report, I proposed to report to you 
what I thought of Mr. Finney, the Spiritual lectur 
er, but for reasons not Interesting to your readers, 
I have failed to do so. But this, I may state, Mr. 
Finney stands square on tbe Independent Satanic 
platform, without a dcmuiing " if"  or "hut." 
lie  wages an unconditional warfare against t)ic 
musty worm-eaten theology of the past ; and man 
fully claims for himself, and all, the deepest, high 
est, and widest research In the arena of cxperl- 
mentive and speculative science and philosophy; 
and the freest expression of our matures! thoughts.

• He speaks rapully, and bis language manifests an 
Intimate acquaintrace with physical and nieta-. 
physical literature ; indeed, too much so fjr the 
average culture and comprehension of his audi 
ence. Miss. Ellzg, Howe Fuller followed 
Mr. Finney In the lectnre field, and 
assumed tho responsibility of representing Spirit- 
uallam in a hall of her own hiring. This is a risky 
experiment, for, though she draws large audiences, 
she Gils to draw large collections; not because, 
os In Mr. Finny’a case, she rises aboTc the compre 
hension of her audience, but because thev ore not 
willing to pay for spiritual food on any terms. 
Miss Fuller Is embarked, soul and body In the 
Spiritual cause, and perscverlugly labors lor Its ad 
vancement.

Here Is also a meeting Instituted for free discus 
sion, called the " Infidel and Spiritual Lyceum." 
The conductors and projectors of this institution 
are only two Individuals, who believing a need exist 
ed for this sort of a thing,hired a hall on their own re 
sponsibility. * They arc both on Ibc Satanic pint- 
form, and profess dissatisfaction with the evidences 
furnished of the soul's Immortality, and Lli.it spir 
its communicate through mediums.

On the third Sunday, on going to their hall they 
fonnd tbe following placard posted on the locked 
door : •* No Spiritual wr Infidel meeting* are
allowed in this hall." Through some careless 
ness In the leasing of the hall, they were not In 
a position to enforce their right, and adjourned to 
the Mechanics’ Institute hall, where Miss Fuller 
lectures, and which she kludly proffered. The 
next Sunday morning the following advertisement 
appeared In the morning papers : “ Aa no Infidel
or Spiritual meetings are allowed In* Excelsior 
hall, next to Dr. Scadder’s church, the Infidel and 
Spiritual Lyceum will ‘meet in Titter# ball, 417 
Bush street, opposite the California theatre, at 2 
o'clock P.M . Advocates of free 1 bought apd tree 
speech, believers In Moses, Jesns, Josh, Jo. Smith', 
or any other man, are rcspectfally Invited to par 
ticipate."

Spiritualism aud the Immortality of tbe soul 
seemed to bo tbe absorbing subjects of debate. 
Tbe Infidel element seems to carry the most 
weight, and Spiritualists are nut using their most 
effective weapons In the controversy. And I. poor 
devil as I am,am ashamed of iheungentlcmsnly and- 
discourteous behavior of one or two who profess 
to be libera), Tho purpose is a laudable one, but 
should f o t  be the medium to gratify personal 
spleen.. To show you the spirit of tbe controversy 
and what the skeptical part have to say for them 
selves, I send enclosed some of the remarks made

SPIRITISM .
O utline o f  the Lecture on S p ir itu a lism ,—

D elivered In th e  Flr*t B aptist Church,
M emphis, Kabbath Evening, 71 arch 29th,
1868, by R ev. J . H . C raves.

As we approach tbe cfose of this dispensa 
tion, tbe opinion generally prevails that religion 
will spread over the whole earth, "as the waters 
cover the great deep”—that the leopard an l 
tbe kid shall lie down together, that peace and 
good will sba'l reign throughout the whole 
world, and man’s inhumanity, andecruelty; and 
wickedness cease forever. This opinion exactly 
contradicts the teachings of the Savior and his' 
apostles, in reference to the latter days. Ac 
cording to their teachings, scoffing infidelity 
will abound, and mocking and denying G ihI’s  
truth *ha11 prevail more-and more, as the glori 
ous period of the Savior’s second advent ap-' 
proaches. In proof of this, turn and read Paul’s 
2nd Kpistle to Timothy, the 3rd, and a portion 
of the 4th chapters. [lie here read the same]. 
The choir than sang—

*• Softly f ide  tb s  tw iligh t b o o n ,"  etc,

After which the speaker said :
This is the most solemn hour of my life.— 

There are men in this house whose immortal 
destinies may be determined by the manner :n 
which the subject shall be treated. They may 
be led to reject God’s Holy Word, and receive 
instead the doctrines of demons—" of devils," 
or they may be induced to discard the latter, 
and cliDg fondly, and affectionately, with the 
arms ot faith, to the former. May God grant to 
bless these services to his own glory aud the 
good of this people.

Brethren, I  believe in the efficacy of prayer; 
so do you. Let all who believe in the power of 
prayer unite in the petition, that God will this 
night bless his truth, for we have met to night 
to battle with error in its strongest form. Let 
us pray. [Here, a most fervent and devout 
prayer was offered.] After siuging by the cln-ir, 
the preacher announced as bis text, 2nd Thcss. 
iL 11, 12:

"And for this cause God shall send them strpng 
delusion, that they should believe a lie; that 
they all might be damned who believed not the 
truth, hut had pleasure in unrighteousness."

"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the 
spirits whether they are of God ; because many 
false prophets have gone out in the world.

"Hereby know ye the Spirit of God; every 
spirit that coufessetb that Jesus Christ is come 
in the flesh, i?of God:
“And every spirit that confesseth not'that Je9us 

Christ is come in the ilesh, is not of God. And 
this is that spirit of Antichrist, whereof ye have 
heard that .it. should come: and even now al 
ready is it in the world.”—I John iv. 1-3.

He then spoke substantially, as follows:
The doctrine of my text is, that God will send 

strong delusions uoon the worldly, the sinner, 
the ungodly, and leave them to believe a lie, 
because they reject and will not believe his 
truth. Of these delusi<*ns, Spiritism—common 
ly called Spiritualism—is one of the chief. It 
was shown on last Sabbath evening that Spirit 
ism was introduced Into this country a few years 
ago by the MWflc* Fox. It has spread rapidly, 
and bn* its vitarie* in almost vvury city uml 
hamlet in this broid band of ours. It has at 
length assumed the phase of a new religion, «ml 
styles Itself "Free Christianity," but should la* 
called "Free Religion," avit denies the teachings 
of the Bible, and its future awards, and thus 
opens up a broad-gunge road to ruin, along 

•which thousands of deluded victims are hurried 
with astonishing, awful rapidity. It is admit 
ted, that this new religion comes attested by 
mirucks, as well authenticated as many of tbe 
xSavior’a and his apostles. There is ibis remark 
able JdifferenciM tbe miracles of Christ were 
characterized by the purest lienevolencp, while 
thoB* of Spiritualists are useless—worse than 
useless! It fs no matter of astonishment that 
this new religion lias been received into the 
favor of the learned and the wise, and by some 
or our most influential citizens for tbe wonders 
wrought arc of such a character as to balll-* the 
most ilex'erous jugglers, and lira men of science, 
most skilled in ibtnise oi electrical and magnet 
ical appliances and contrivance* ; they arc such 
as no human, agency can perform, and 6uch as 
demand supernatural powers, the agency of 
spirits, good or bud—angels of light, or demons 
of darkness. He who denies these facts, is 
cither himself deceived, or else utterly ignorant 
of Satan’s devices. When ministers of the 
gospel affirm that there is nothing in all these 
manifestations, they but play into the hands of 
these crrorisls—these false teachers. One of the 
leaders of this new religion has told me ns much, 
and has acknowledged that 1 have met it with 
candor and truth.

1. What is Spiritism—improperly called 
Spiritualism ?"
It is that system which teaches that tlic liv 

ing may and do, uuder certain crcumslauces, 
have communication with the spirits of the 
departed.

It 1* spreading with great npUlity. I» claims 
already four mill nns « i belicvera in Ihi*coun 
try—aud, as a religion, not if half score year* of 
ag<*.

Us cnnveYts are not of the ignorant, the vi 
cious. and the unlearned alone, but scholars and

Iilitlofiophers, statesmen, and men of all the 
earned professions, swell its ranks. Some who 
were once ministers of religion are now preach 

ing it, and thousands of the members of our 
churches openly or secretly believe it. It is 
gaining adherents to day among the better class 
of our citlzena—our merchants, lawyers, and 

hvsiclans.
How may we account for its rapid spread ? 
It gratifies the curiosity—universal io the 

human breast—to know more than the Bible 
reveals qT tlm world beyond. The Word of 
God was not given to satisfy our curiosity. It 
is accounted one of Its mysteries that it reveals 
so little beyond the fact of-a future and endless 
state of being. To many ..thoughtful and even 
devout minds this has been a sore trial. It baa 
required all their grace of submission to acqui 
esce in this characteristic of revelation. Tney 
have carried a hundred questions to the Bible, 
aud sought in vain for an answer to one of 
them. How did John Foster chafe, agonize, 
almost rebel under this limitation of our knowl 
edge on a subject in which our interest is so 
filkmsc and personal I That "dark frontier," 
Mow did he,walk nut to its very verge and stand 

/there "gazing in the darkness in which nothing 
could be seen, and uttering questions to which 
there was no response, till wearied with the 
fruitless effort, he turned away troubled and 
uisappointed. Few could recun] their mental 
processes as John Foster did* his, hut many 
thousands have gone through.the lama Now- 
Spiritism comes to meet this craving, to kindle 
fights in this darkness, aogjo^send back an 

swers to these deep, questionings. It comes to 
establish a spiritual telegraph, along whose 
invisible wires communications may freely go 
and come. It supplements, or rather displaces 
the meagre revelations of Scripture by a fuller, 
and what Is regarded a more authentic teyela- 
tion. Men who were with us yesterday, or last 
month, and have passed on, are sending back 
their reports. The craving is met.

2. It meets the cravings of the bereaved.
It has been well said, “  Till death has taken 

from us some loved one, we may rest with dim 
and shadowy views of a luture state. A natural 
curiosity may prompt to Inquiry. The thoughts 
may travel forward to the hour_of pur own 
departure, and we may wish we'knew about 
whither we are going. But when death enters 
our own family circle and takes Irom us its 
most endeared member, and we stand by her 
until the door opens to receive her, and then 
closes again, shutting out all' vision and alT 
communication, then does the soul brgin in 
earnest to inquire what there is beyond. Then 
does it walk close up to Hint dark, thick curtaiu, 
whose heavy folds fall between us and tbe Spirit 
World, and long to rend it, to look behind it. 
Tne cry is, “ I must see, I must know. This 
curtain rnuBt be lifted.” But there it bangs, 
dark, and heavy, aud motionless—no ray of 
light from beyond piercing it—no voice pene 
trating it. <> this search for the dead—this 
going nut or the. soul in unutterable questioning* 
and loncing.s after the departed—thousands of 
the bereaved every day know what that is. 
Now to such, .Spiritism comes and offers to meet 
that agonizing want. It says to the bereaved 
parent, " You can be put in direct communica- 
tinn with your child. You may send messages 
to him, and receive messages from him. You 
may know just where he is, what arc bis em 
ployments, bis society, bis wishes in regard to 
you and those he has left behind ; in fine, you 
may know all about him !" This uwwhat the 
parent, above all things, wishes. He • ‘incredu 
lous at first, but the bare possibility of such 
intercourse is too precious to be neglected He 
resolves to make the experiment. And now, 
with a heart broken with sorrow, longing for 
the very knowledge which is promised, having 
agonized for it in vain, he enters on the experi 
ment. Is he in a slate to scrutinize evidence ? 
Nay, is he not in the very state to be duped » 
And in nine cases out of ten be is duped. He 
comes out from the experiment a confirmed be 
liever.

Such, in thousands of cases, is the origin of 
the belief in Spiritualism. Culture and good 
judgment, and strength ot intellect are seldom 
sufficient, under such circumstances, to hold the 
person bock Irom the delusion. He is drawn 
into it by his sympathies, his intense cravings, 
lie  wishes it to be true, and the wish lias power 

-to blind or pervert the judgment.' He is incapa 
ble of sound reasoning.,K

If you ask us why God has not met this 
craving in his Word—why sc many questions 
are left unanswered that so Intimately concern 
us and our fbture, we can only refer you to our 
subject this morumg, "Faith." This grand aim 
of revelution is to educate us to a life of faith. 
Here it is God's purpose that bis children should 
not see, hut trust—that they should walk by 
faith and not by sight. "Beloved, now are we 
the sons pf GoJ, -and it doth not yet appear 
wbat we hhall be.”

Spiritism comes to us as a new religion, at 
tested by miracles, add as such deserves our 
candid examination. Kxch me of its spirit 
manifestations is a distinct miracle, tieing super 
natural—i. e.. contrary to the es’ablished con 
stitution of things^ or a deviation from the 
known lawsot nature.

II. Tiie Miracles or Manifestations of Spir 
itism.

These may he arranged under four beads—
1. Those connected with themaU rial objects. 

Under thu ' head may be enumerated, the mov 
ing of furniture, tbe impending of material ob 
jects in the air. Persons ImVe been lilted up 
ami earned bodily from one room to another, 
raised upon a heavy lublflo  the ceding and 
marked it. A thousand well attested manifesta 
tions of ibis character are occurring, not in 
cities only, but in the rural districts—uot under 
the direlion of a professional operator, but at 
the bidding of the unsophisticated aud uninitiat 
ed. It is "taken up ” in the cabins in the West 
and successfully performed.

2. Those Manifestations tbnt Exhibit Mind 
in Connection with, and Controlling M&tcriu! 
Objects. Under this head may be enumerated— 
the tipping or rapping of tables in answer to 
questions, instruments of music played skillfully, 
no one touching them, aud other maulfeslulious 
of this character, s>» diversified and h o  numerous, 
that time would fail us to enumerate tbetn.

3. Manifestations by Writing, Speaking aud 
Healing through Living Mediums. These in 
stances, again, are so numerous and so striking 
that we know not which one to select as .au 
illustration of the class. We select the mani 
festations njade in the presence of Gen. Hamil 
ton, Gen. \\ *ddy Thompson, ol South Carolina, 
and Hon. 'N. I*. Tafinuilge, and related by the 
latter (see Spiritualism Scientifically Demon 
strated, pp. 307-312) in a private /otter to a 
personal lifiend. We must aay, when we con 
sider the circumstances, no miracle was ever 
belter it ties'ed than these manifestations. We 
copy extracts irom i t :

“After the arrival of the Misses Fox in Wash 
ington City, in February last, I culled on them 
by appointment, and at once received u commu 
nication from Calhoun. I then wrote down 
and propounded mentally the following ques-

“ ‘ Can you do anything (meaning physical 
manifestations) to confirm me in the truth of 
these revelations, and fo remove from my mind 
the least shadow of unbeliefY To which I 
received the/ollowing answer;

**■ I wilt give you a communication on Mon 
day at hall-past seven o’clock. I)o not fail to 
be here. I will give you an explanation.

" J o h n  C.CXl r o u n .’ ”
" During the above communication ol Cal 

houn, the table moved occasionally, perhaps a 
foot, first one way and then the other. After 
the communication closed, we all moved back 
from the table, from two to four feet, so that no 
one touched the table. Suddenly t lie table 
moved from the position it occupied some three 
or four feet, rested a few moments, aud t>>en 
moved buck to its original position. Then 
again it moved as far the other way, and re 
turned to the place it started from. One aide i f  
the table was raised and stood for a lew mo 
menta at an angle of about thirty-five degrees, 
and then ag iln rested on the floor as usual.

"  Tbe table was a large, heavy, round table, 
at-wbich ten nr a dozen persons might he seated 
at dinner. During all these movem-nla no 
person touched the table, nor was any one near 
It. After seeing it raised in the manner above 
mentioned, I had the curiosity to test its weight 
by raising it myself. I accordingly took my 
seat by it, placed my hands under the leaf, ana 
exerted as mucji force as I was capable of In that 
sitting posture, and could not raise it a particle 
from tbe floor. I then stood up in the best 
possible position to exert the greatest force, took 
cold of the leaf, and still could not raise it with 
all the strength I could apply. I then requested 
tbe three ladies to take hold around the table, 
and try altogether to lilt it- We lifted upon it 
until the leaf and top began to crack, and did 
not raise it a particle. We then desisted, fe&r-

p-we should break the table I-then said.
ill the spirits permit me to raise the table?’ 

•1 tQpk hold alone, and raised it without difflcul-

’ r""  " X

ty. After this, tbe following conversation en 
sued :

“O. Can yqu raise the table entirely from 
the floor? A. Yes.

"Q. Will you raise me with it? A. Yes. 
"Get me-the square table.”

"The square table was of cherry, witfr fo;*r 
legs—a large sized tea-table. It was brought 
out and substituted for the round one,the leaves 
being raised. I ^took my seat on the center ; 
the three ladies §at at the sides and end, their 
bands and arm* resting upon it. TuiS, of course 
added to the weight to be raised—namely, my 
own weight and the weight of the table. Two 
legs ot tbe table were then raised about six 
inches from the floor, aud then the other two 
were raised to a level of the first, so that the 
whole table was suspended in the air about six 
inches above the floor. While thus seated on 
it, I could feel a gentle vibratory motion, as if 
floating in the atmosphere. After being thus 
suspended in the air for a few moments, the 
table was gently let down again to the floor!

"At a subsequent meeting, Calhoun directed 
me to bring three bell* and a guitar. I brought 
them accordingly. The bells were ot difl'erent 
sizes—the largest like a small sized dinner bell. 
He directed a drawer to be put under the square 
table. I  put a bureau-drawer, bottom side up. 
He directed the bells to be placed on the draw 
er. The three ladies and myself were seated at 
tbe table, with our hands and arms resting on 
it. The bells commenced ringing in a sort of 
cnime. Numerous raps were made, as if beating 
time to a march. The bells continued to ring 
aud to chime in with the beating of time. The 
time of tbe march was slow and solemn. It was 
beautiful and perfect The most fastidious ear 
could not dettct any discreitancy io it.

" I  was then directed^ put the galtar on the 
drawer, we were all seated aa before, with our 
bands and arms resting on the table. The gui 
tar was touched softly and gently, and- gave 
forth sweet aud delicious sounds like the accom 
panimeht to a beautiful and exquisite piece of 
music. It then played a. sort of symphony in 
much louder and bolder tones. And as It played, 
these harmonious sounds becoming soft and low 
and sweet, began to recede and grew fainter and 
fainter till they died away on the car in the 
distance. Then they returned aud grew louder 
aotr nearer, till they were heard again io lull 
and gushing volume, as when they commenced.
I am utterly incapable of giving any adequate 
Idea of the beauty and harmony of this music., 
I have heard tbe guitar touched by the most del 
icate and scientific hands, aud heard from it, 
under such guidawe, the most splendid perfor 
mances. But never did I beaY“&nything that 
fastened upon tbe soul like these prophetic 
strains drawn out by an invisible hand from 
the spirit world.

" l was present, by Calhoun’s appolnment, 
with the Misses Fox and their mother. We 
were seated at the table as heretofore, our hands 
aud arms resting upon i t  1 was directed to put 
paper and pencil on the drawer. I placed sev 
eral sheets of unruled letter paper together with 
a wood pencil on it. I soon heard the soudd o t 
the pencil op the paper. It was then rapped 
out, ‘ Get the pencil and sharpen iL’ I looked 
under the table, but did not see the pencil At 
length I found it lying diagonally from me, 
three or four feet from the table. The lead was 
broken off within the'wood. I sharpened it, 
and again put it on the draw. Again I heard 
the sound of the pencil on the paper. On be* 
ing directed to look at the paper, I discovered 
pencil marks on each side ol the outer sheets, 
but no writing. Then was received the follow 
ing comraunic^tion:

“ ‘ The power is uot enough to write a sen 
tence. This will show  you that I can write. If 
you m eet on .Friday precisely at seven, I will 
w rite  a  sh o rt sen tence . J o n s  C . C a l h o u n .’

" We met, pursuant to Appoinmcnt, took our 
scats at, the table, our hands and arms resting 
on it as usual. I placed the paper with my sil 
ver cased pencil on the drawer, uud said:'

" My friend, I wish tlic sentence to be in your 
own handwriting, so that your friends will rec 
ognize it.* Hi* replied, ‘ You will know the writ 
ing,’ He then said, * Have your mind ou the 
spirit nUJohn C, Calhoun.’ ,

" I soon heard a rapid movement of tbe pen 
cil on the paper, and a rustling of the paper, 
together with a movement of the drawer. I was 
then directed to look under the drawer. 1 
looked and found iny pencil outside of the draw 
er near my feet, but found no paper on the 
drawer where I pi iced it. Ou raising up the 
drawer, I discovered the paper all uuder it. 
The sheets were a little deranged and on exam 
ining, I found on the outside sheets these words, 
•I’m with you still.’

“ I afterward showed the sentence to Gen. 
James Hamilton, former Govenor of South Car 
olina, Gen. Wadilv Thompson, formei Minister 
to Mexico, Gen. Robert B. uampbell, lute Con 
sul at Havanu, together with other intimate 
friends of‘Calhoun, and *l«t) to one of his sons, 
all of whom are as well acquainted with his 
handwriting as their own; and they All pro 
nounced iL to be a perfect fac iimile of the hand 
writing of John C. Calhoun.

“ Gen. Hamilton stated a lact, in connection 
with this writing, of great significance. He 
says that Calhoun was iu the habit oi writing 
‘ I h i,* for • I am,’ and that he has numerous let 
ters from him where the abbreviathin is thus, 
used."

We add the testimony of Rev. D. F. Goddard, 
Of Boston:

" This is to certify that, during a long investi 
gation of tbe modem phenomena which are 
now attracting attention in, our owu counfry 
und in the old, I have repeatedly seen my owu 
table, in my owu room, to which I know there 
is no nice machinery affixed for the purposes of 
deception, without any contact wbatevW; of 
earthly krod, raised, tipped, moved ab/Stlt tbe 
room, aa if a strong man was there a^ work. 
Also a piano-forte played upon the saniO W .ay, 
without mortal contact, producing-most lieuutV

course. No doubt the manifestations of spirita 
have, in numerous instances, been attempted to 
be counterfeited, but a counterfeit only testifies 
to the existence of the genuine.

No trickstef can make an uneducated boy 
compose in elegant Greek or Latin verse, which 
 either operator nor medium can read—but 
Greek and Latin scholars can ; or write pages 
in a style of penmanship that neither can equal, 
dr compose in a diction far surpassing that of 
any one in the room. It will not do to say it is 
all trickery. It has been attributed to

VENTRILOQUSISt.

But ventriloquism is only a peculiar manage 
ment of the voice, etc

This is by all abandoned. Electricity and 
galvanism, the “ odic force,” and the power of 
the human will, have all been brought.

But, while galvnnitm and electricity, in skill 
ful hands and With machines and batteries to 
produce the currents, can eficct wonifors—they 
are not intelligent—they cannot cause a candle 
to be lighted from a mantle and dashed through—  
a $100 pier-glass at tbe opposite end of the 
room—rod no one In the room—nor a door to 
be locked repeatedly on the inside, while no 
one was in the mom, nor pull one’s clothes off 
by shreds, nor pull one off their knees praying, 
nor when napers were placed in private draw 
ers in writing desks and locked up, to cause 
thrtn to be torn to pieces, or fire to be kindled 
in them, actually to burn them up; or cause 
persons to be pushed about and thrown upon 
the floor and injured, when nobody but the sut- 
ferer was in the room or near the house; or 
while tho. doors of the room, and drawers too, 
remained locked, .to pull out all the clothes and 
strew them about over the floors, or dress them 
up in fantastic shapes, etc. ,

Neither galvanism nor electricity, separately 
or combined, is an adequate cause to so affect a 
person, rude, uneducated, as to enable him to 
rise up In a public amenably ami speak intelli 
gibly, scientifically and philosophically, for an 
hour on subjects that lif* U ignorant of, and af 
ter silting down, know nothing ot what has 
been said, etc.

All these things, and thousands of others 
even more mavelous. have been done and are 
doing all ovcr'the land, and daily in this c i ty -  
effects that can not he accounted ior by human 
means. They are and, must be done by spirits 
or powers irom the other world. lam  a be- 

Jiever in Spiritism, i. e., in the established fact 
that miracles are being daily wrought by spirit 
agency—through mediums of their own selec 
tion.

III., The Doctrinefif Spiritism.
It is a distinct religion, and inculcates a re 

ligious belief touching the present and future. 
Spiritism profess to believe that after death the 
spirits of all men enter into the invisible world,
(which is all around ub) with the same moral 
character they possessed here'. If wicked and 
vile, they enter the second sphere. For the in 
formation of the oninitiated we will explain:

They teach that there are seven spheres—six 
above this—and that within each sphere there 
are six circles, one above the other. The char 
acter and alflaities formed her .determine the 
spirit's sphere after death, by a kind of moral 
gravitation. Tbe wicked and vile, heavy with 
moral impurities aud lusts, are confined to the 
second sphere, which commences sixty miles 
above the earth, dark, dismal and inhospitable. 
Here they remain undeveloped until they have 
atoned for the sins committed in the flesh. This 
is tbe purgatory of spirits—here the vile spirit 
undergoes a purgation of mental suffering, and 
not of fire. soon as repentance has been 
brought about, the progress upward begins,

" Those who arc good persons on earth, at 
their dcith enter into a Higher sphere. Here 
they enjoy the society of the good. The spirits 
in the higher spheres can hold Interc rarse with 
the good, even in the sphere above them.

“All of these spirits, both the good and the 
bad, are anxious to re-cn*er the bodies o f  per 
sons still in the flesh. The good spirits aim to 
do good, and their desire is to instruct mortals 
in the right way, and to correct the nmnj^crro 
neon* views which persona in the flesh fall Into 
by their implicit belief in the statements of the 
Bible. The Bible, these spirits say, is wrong 
in many of its statements. It is their object to 
correct these errors if possible Hence their 
great desire to enter the bodies of living buraan 
beings so os to communicate those things to the 
world. Il is not every one that they can con 
trol or tit for their service so as to communicate 
by them. But they can prepare them for these 
communications by a process of training that 
may continue for a longer or shorter period of 
time. These persons are called mediums."

But we are commanded to try  the spirits 
Vhelhcr they be of God—angelic, sent from 
God or by the Holy Spirit, to instruct the race. 
The Bible gives us two infallible tests, which all 
who receive the Bible will adm it:

1. If tbe«e spirits, through their medium, 
deny the divinity and atonement only through 
the sufferings of Christ, they are not of God.

2. If they speak not according to the Bible, 
tbe law anil the teatimony of God, they are 
spirits of Antichrist. Let us examine their 
cn-ed

TOfcrriNO non.
Their God is not tbe God of the Bible—not 

possessed of the attributes the Bible gives him.. 
Said a spirit wlu;n questioned a* to God :

" The sun which you behold is the God of 
heaven and earth."

" What do you mean by tha* ?"
" Spirits know no other, and God has never 

been seen in any other form."
Some teach that " God is a  spirit, and tho 

world is his body.'' Tbi9 is bald Atheism.
THUCIUNO T O E  D EVIL AND IIE J.L .

They regard the former as a myth, and the 
littci as a pious scare-crow.

CONCERNIN'!! CU BIST.

j

*

t
ful music—an ocean pii*ce, In which a storm 'I They deny the Christ of the Bible, or that he 
was represented, succeeded by a calm. These ever made an atonement for sins ; that he ever 
phenomena occurred in the presence of several ..came in the flesh for such a purpose. This of 
other individual* of both s« xes, all oftwhom saw, itself is sufficient to convict them of being the 
and all ot whom ar6 ready to testify. I • have spirits of Antichrist, 
also rt-ceivfed from a medium, who never saw 
ine before, and knew nothing of my family, the 
fact of my father's death, his nantc and perfect 
fac timile of his handwriting; and this when I 
was not expecting such handwriting, and could 
niff have p >H8lby imitated it w’lhoui a copy, in 

-the labor of three months.
1 D. F. Go d d a r d ."
These are only instances from thousands daily 

occurring. One fact has impressed every reflect 
ing mind—i. e., these manifestations are yearly 
moredistinct, unmistakable and convincing. We 
predict that ere $>ng the spirits communcating 
will deliver their messages audibly, and not de 
pend on human medfums?»they will hold con 
verse with the living «  " friend talketh with 
friend." * ' .

By what agencies are these wonders accom 
plished? Effects must have causes, and ade 
quate causes, Are they dono by J

f  ' T lUCKEBY ?
Unbelievers, generally, say they ase all feats 

of legerdemain, slelght-ot hand tricks, jugglery, 
etc. Those who say this, have not examined 
tbe system, tfrey knotf not wh renf they affirm.
Ministers need not thtntf thev can exterminate 
the system and annihilate faith in It by a theo 
logical sneer.

“Alas! LsrUthin to sot so tamed I •’
They but play Into tfce hands of its teachers 

and multiply its converts by such an uncandid

TOUCHING T IIE  D IR E R .

We quote from a hook entitled “ Spiritual 
Manifestations in the City of Philadelphia, by a 
Member of^thil First .Circle," as quoted by Dr. 
Ramsey.

A spirit purporting to be the Apostle Paul, 
gives his views of the whole Bible, which wo 
quote for the benefit of those who revere Chris 
tianity, but lielieve that the communicating 

.spirits are holy, happy or friendly ones. The 
question m s  asked of the Apostle P a u l;

“ Wbat do you think of the Bible now, since 
your entrance into tbospirit world*’’

The’answtr was given iu the ftdlowlng lan 
guage :
>. Genesis; "About as true as any fletious work 
now in print,” P- 10.

Exodus; "As good a book as could have 
been expected at that clay,” p. 10.

Leviticus; “ Not directly from God, as man 
suppose*," p. 12

Number*; "Sash a* absurdity asth a t.lth e  
facts stated in chsp. 1st ] ought to be cast Into 
the lowest depths ot the infernal regions.” p. 13.

Joshua; "Almost the whole book is false," lb.
Judges; "About the same as tbo other*, and 

It needs no argument to showAhat It is void of 
inspiration,” p. 14. -

R u th ; " Without Inspiration, tbe same as the 
others," p. H .-

Samuel; "A part of it is correct," p. 15.

,1
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Kings; Multitudes of mistakes—not cor 

rcct—no iu«pi ration,’* pp. 1*5, 17.
E zra ; “ By a person bearing its name, with 

out inspiration,” p. 17. , , .
Job; “ Written through mediums, would have 

been correct bad it not been that men destroyed 
its purity," pp. 13, U*.

Pealms; " Written in the same way, and some 
of them correct," p. 10. , ,  _  .

The rest (»f the books ot the Old Testament 
are said to be “ somewhat correct in the main,, 
P 20-

“ Let me say unto you, O m an! at this day, 
in regard to the Old Testament, *Me n e , Me n e , 
TKKEI., UrHAKSIS." p. 21.

Id  passing through the gosp^lst epistles and 
apocalypse, this vile spirit exclaims, " Not cor 
rect," “ mistake " “fiction," “ contrary to the will 
of God.” And to cap the whole. “ Such, O man, 
are the principles, the book* you call v[ie Bible, 
arc conveying to the inhabitants of eartb. O 
horr in te r  p. 82. , , ,

“ The Old Testament, which Christ declared 
wrong and -wicked, you are still calling the 
work of God. * • * * AHhdogh your an 
gelic fathers, by the wisdom of God, are allowed 
to come unto you, and do away with the wicked 
precepts of your Bible," pp. l«:t, 04. _

All can see lrom this that the one who em 
braces thi9 new religion must bid farewell for 
ever to the Bible—must discard ft, as Spiritists 
all do. as false and unworthy o f their God. 
Prof. Hare says its language is a disgrace to 
any being but a Puritan's devil.

The doctrine of Spiritism respecting the fu 
ture is a mixture of Hindooism and Jlahoramo- 
dism, based on Universalis^- 

Here are samples of the revelations published 
by this First Circle:

To a Baptist preacher from his sfeter in the, 
spirit world: "M y Dear Brother: Yotfdiave 
been a believer in a dark and gloomy creed. 
Then is-jio misery in any department of the 
spirit borne, but progression is onward and up 
ward! Our joy is unutterable. Man alone 
possesses the power of progression. lie  lias 
progressed from the creation of the world,Tind 
is now much above his origiral condition on 
the earth. Now think of what we have said. 
We do not want you to harmonize it with the 
dark and gloomy popular religion. 77u* <vi/i 
not be done. Communications from us can nev 
er agree with their principal teachings. [True.] 
We believe in no God of anger. There is no 
suchlieing. Al^is guided by infinite,w'sdom, 
love and goodness."

These extracts purport to give the spirit and 
marrow of this communication.

A Eon purports to write to his mother, and 
says: “ My Dear Mother: Pin not your faith 
on creeds and doctrines ot faith. God is love. 
He loves all his intelligent creation, and this is 
sufficient to lead all who yield to its holy Influ 
ence into the presence of the great Creator."

Another: “ My Dear Grandchild: The more 
we are talked to, the better we can respond. It 
gives us more power to have you familiar with 
us," [No doubt it does.]

From a son to his mother: “ My Dear Moth 
er : You have mourned for me; do so no more. 
Your loss has been my great gain. My happi 
ness is much greater than you conceive ol. 
Spirits are all happy, end when vou believe in 
spiritual manifestations, you will feel far hap 
pier than you now d o .. Then you will not fear 
the threats of hell and damnation that are 
preached to you. Such doctriue is wrong, and 
baa in its tendencies on the human mind, and 
has been the cause of much unbelief in the im 
mortality of the eoul, and infidelity to truth and 
righteouness.”

From a father to a son : “ My DearSon: You 
have much to learn. Your nature it progress 
ive. We come to teach you this, ind to aid 
you to develop your spiritual powers.- We 
come to teach you that God is Love; that the 
spirit of man is an emanation from him,Jilin* 
donism) and that man is a u n it! that his pres-' 
ent social aTraogemeuts are wrong, and oppos 
ed to his best interests in life, and in the one to 
come." (Would Socialism end Freelovism be 
better?)

Is  it not a fact that Spliltiim gave birlh in 
the North , to Freelovism, and is fostering it 
there—that its influence is regarded with terror 
by the conservators of the purity and the virtue 
of society ? Will it not do the same thing here? 
Its adherents may now rank among the better 
cliiBflcfl—may be upright, moral and virtuous— 
hut let Spiritism ever become as general and 
popular as in some of tbe Northern cities, and 
we will see tbe sanctity of the family circle in 
vaded ; we will see the marriage vow violated; 
we will sec licentiousness and lust, and frcelov- 
ism, characterizing this boasted “free religion." 
It means free thought as to religion, and free 
love as to the intercourse of the sexes, 

llcre is proof lrom tbe highest source. Tbe 
Massachusetts State Spiritualist Association 
held Its session this spring in Boston, Mass. 
The following is one of the resolutions passed : 

“  W i i k  h e  a s , Man's natural demands arc God's 
only commands, therefore, 

f t  excited : That as Spiritualists, we reject all 
external authority as a rule of lile in our rela 
tions with our fellow-beings, and acknowledge 
allegience to our internal emotions, or to the 
Gud that Bpeaks in the individual soul, as our 
only infallible rule of faith and practice.”

There ia no mistaking thla language. It is a 
warrant for the roost unbridled lust, and the 
gratification at will, of the animat passions, with 
out regard to the laws of God or man! These 
are the doctrines of these spirits. Now comes 
the question with emphasis:

IV. Who Are These Spirits ?
Are they lrom heaven or from hell ? That 

they have done noted miracles, cannoi safely be 
denied. This is a solemn inquiry, and I do 
deeply feel the solemnity of tbe occasion; there 
may be 'members of this congregation induced 
to take sides with or against the Bible. I plant 
myself upon this Sacreu Book, and upou it alone. 
I Implicitly rely upon its teachings. I stand 
here not to gratify curiosity; Goa forbid i t ! 
I am here in behalf of God’s sacred truth, aad 
may God help me I

I answer, then, first—these spirts are not those 
of good angels, or good men, who once lived 
upon the earth. The Bible says: “ Try the 
Bplrits.. . .  And every spirit that confesseth not 
that Jesus Christ is come in the fieeb, Is Dot ol 
God," etc. These cannot be, then, the spirits 
of good angels or good men, because they deny 
the God of the bible ; they deny that Christ fa 
Divine; they deny that he came in the flesh to 
make atonement for s in ; they deny that man 
are saved alone through his sacrifice and me 
diation ; they deny tbe heaven and hell of the Bi 
ble, and all its great doctrines; tney declare the 
Bible itself to be a disgrace and a reproach to 
the being of a God. Would the spirit of good 
angels or good men express such sentiments— 
declare flueh opinions? I t  is impossible to be 
lieve they would, as long as we receive the Bi 
ble for truth. John sava "Every spirit that con- 
fesceth not that Jesus Christ has come into the 
world—f t  e., as a sacrifice and a propitiation 
Tor s 1d (]  is not ol’God, This Is that spirit of An 
tichrist, whereof ye have heard, that it shouIJ 

'Come, and even now, is already in the worlds 
Hence, 1 believe these spirits lobe fallen angels. 
I  believe os the bible teaches, in unfallcn angels, 
messengers of God to perform errands of mercy 
to the heirs of salvation. I believe the affairs of 
this'dispensation have been largely committed 
into the hands of these angels.

Again, the Bible teaches that there are mul 
titudes of fallen yfsgels—including Lucifer, once 
the bright and morning star, who, puffed up with 
pndeotlleart, aspired to honors equal to those

of Gon, transgressed the limits to which He bail 
assigned him, rebelled and Induced hosts <*riess- 
er angels to join Ids insurrection, and to loUniK- 
the standard of revolt. We are taught they 
were cast out ot heaven, into outer darkness, and 
that many of them, if uni all, have taken up 
their abode in the atmosphere that surrounds 
the planet on which we mortals reside—their 
purpose being to watch our lives, to influence 
our conduct, and to defeat the great object of 
Christ’s mission, etc. Hence Satan is termed 
“ the Prince of the powers of the a i r a n d  we 
read ot " spiritual wickedness in high places—m 
tbe heavenly regions," etc. Satan is the Dinhol 
at—tbe devil; the others are Dktmones—dem 
ons : thoueb frequently, in our version, transla-’ 
ted devils.' These demons, in their teachings, 
contradict the doctrines of this Bible, and, in 
the language of Prof. Hayes, pronounce it dis 
graceful alike to God and man.

We learn from the Bible, that they 
communicate with holy angels, and with 
God himself. Though denied h e a v e n ly , 
habitation, • and the fellowship of good angels, 
and of God, yet they are not debarred all com 
munication with holy beings. Satan appears 
sometimes before God in heaven. In heaven, 
we are taught, occur convocations of the pure 
and holy, for the purpose of praising and ador 
ing the tre a to r  and Redeemer. In'these assem 
blies, as we learn from the Book of Job, Satan 
made his appearance on two occasions, and 
Conversed with God himself.

v Continued next week.

'ShiMtlpltm grpartmrnt.
n v ...................
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SpIrUmtllaiti In P h ila d e lp h ia .
. The Spiritual Union was disappointed that Uro. 
E .V . Wilson did not appear on the Hoards this 
month. We believe they had written several times 
to him, and not harinjprecelved any positive reply, 
supposed he wfrhld be on hand.

Andrew -Jackson Davis occupied their rostrum 
on Sunday tbe 12th ofl^pteraber.

Dean Clark lecturedm Concert hall tile same 
day; be is at present engaged by the Pennsylva 
nia State Society as missionary.

Tbe First Association of Spiritualists or Phlla- 
del phis have engaged Mrs. llardlngc for O-'tober 
and November, at Concert hall, and have made 
arrangements for a very excellent course of lectures 
this winter. Lyceum No. 2 has been in session 
during the summer, at the Thompson -street 
Church. No. 1 will bo opened on the Jst of Oc 
tober. No. 3, at Spiritual Union, Is now in suc 
cessful operation.
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A X  A  WFUL CALAM ITY.
T he C alcutta B la c k  H ole Ilopeated , If n o t  

In te n tio n a lly . T h r o u g h  N e s te d .
The poise of our nation has been made to throb 

more rapidly, by a heart-rending catastrophe 
which hag.recently occurred, by which nearly two 
hundred beings were lauded on the short-sol spirit- 
llle. The following description of the Avon 11le 
mine we take from the daily press :

So r a x t o n , r?*pt. S —Tin- -ct-ne of this catastro. 
phe, unparalleled id the history of American min 
ing, is on the Lackawanna and Bbmms‘<nrg rall- 
ra.id, twi-nty-two miles from Scranton, abont six 
from Wilkesbarre. and about nnc-.mil a-hatf be 
low tbo hamlet Ol Plymouth, Thu ntiall Ja mink 
in the side of a steep mountain, is £17 feet deep 
and 4" below the mountain ; has it tunnel open 

ing into it w liklt is dug through the mountain. 
The main gang-ways of the mints are nearly east 

nnd west from the shaft, the first being about 
1,2*» (eet In length, and the latter abgut S"0. Both 
east and west the inclines are upwards, and tbe 
gang-ways about ten loot In the clear. The sides 
of the shaft are lumbered with wooden fixtures. 
The great wooden buildings in which was the 
breaking machinery, was immediately upon the 
mouth, and all of this InlUntxble materia) was dry 
as tinder. If a spark of fire touched auy of this 
wood anywhere, even outside the mine, a great 
conflagration whs inevitable, and its communica 
tion to tha interior of the shaft and mine almost 
certain. To these facts must be added that the 
mine had no air-hole distinct from the shaft. The 
miners, working far down In tbe bowels of the 
etrth, had but that one apariure by which to se 
cure egress to the surface ; that cut off, the whole 
sale destruction of human life which has occurred 
was sure to happen.

I am informed that very few of the mines have 
been designed to prove, like Avondale,' a horrible 
sepulchre from a trivial cause, but are generally 
provided with air-holes separate from the shaft, so 
that miners, cut off by any disaster from the one, 
can have recourse to the other as a means of es 
cape..

At 3:15 4. M. a party went down ond remained 
thirty-live minutes. They discovered a dinner- 
can and cups. At IWJn A. M. another party re 
mained down thirty minutes, and discovered a 
whole company of miners, dead, on tbe east side 
of the planes. Preparations are making to send 
down six gangs ol Tour men each, and the bodies 
will be brought out as rapidly as pofsllile. The 
foul air does not Interfere to any great extent.

7:30 A. M.—One of the gang has Just returned 
and reported that they went up to the plane, Just 
beyond which a barrier was met, consisting of a 
car packed aronnd with coal and clothing. This 
was cleared away, and proceeding up a  little 
further, another barrier was met.nearly completed, 
and constructed as the first. One man was found 
on the outride, where be had been at work laying 
up tbe wall. It was completed, except a  small ap- 
perture just sufficient to admit the passage or a 
human body, and it is Inferred that he had Just 
finished his task and was preparing to join his 
companions on the opposite side by crawling back. 
This was removed, wliun the whole force of miners 
were lound congregated and piled one upon an 
other, dead.

For Two days after this sad occurrence, wo were 
under tbe most depressing spirit-influence, and at 
times conld see some of the guardian spirits of 
these poor victims. They were attempting tq give 
us an account of the revolting scenes in these most 
terrible hours of darkness.

It was a painful experience to come Into sym- 
patby with those who had realized this from the 
spiritual eid^ and still more so, when we came in 
to near sympathy, as we did with the poof victims 
themselves. >

The sensitive medium la often made to suffer In 
order to realize their conditions and render aid to 
those who are rudely torn from this life. We saw 
a large number of smutty and begrimmed forms ; 
they were all mute and left aad Impressions on onr 
mind. At length, one who accompanied them said 
to us, " 1 would like to give you an account or this 
terrible scene by which so many of our comrades 
(the miners) have been prematurely introduced In 
to this life—moat of them on a plane so material 
that they cannot realize the change."

We wgre conscious of the approach of this aw* 
fuTcalamlty, and sought to warn our friends, but 
for the reasons Juat given could not succeed.

When the men first discovered that the fire had 
occurred at the entrance of the. mlnu, they, were 
not much alarmed, supposing-* that a few hours 
would enable their friends to remove the obstrnc- 
tlons. . x

The common Instinct oftromanity prompted them 
to have confidence In thelrTr!enda without.
• Bufas the hours rolled away, they began to re 

alize tbe horrible idea that they were hurried alive. 
Finding'the choke-damp increasing upon them, 
they sought to close the paw-ages, and were soon 
compelled to extinguish all their light* a* a matter 
ol protection. The air began to .he very oppressing, 
and many of the men became delirious, and their 
shrieks added much to the horror of the -cvn*\

One by one the victims yielded to tln-ir terrible 
doom, as the angels of death, so. much dreaded, 
came as )helr only delivery. The benumbing In 
fluence of the gases was felt by the most vigorous, 
although they clung with tenacity to lifcuiuid the 
graves of the dying.

No mortal can conceive of the dreadful agony 
of the last living man in that awful charnel house, 
even the terrible groanings were more tolerable 
than the silence of the styge&n darkness of that 
hour. But there was one whose consciousness re 
mained until all his companions in sulk-ring had 
passed away The agonizing feelings or these sor- 
rowfnkscencs, as well as the sudden entrance of all 
these victims into spirit-life, has made a work for 
mortals as well as spirits to help them out ol this 
low spiritual condltlou, of which the external 
scenes were hut types. We have not been able to 
arouse many of them to any con«:lou*nes*, and It 
will require a vast amount of humittreand spi 
ritual magnetism and sympathy, to awaken these 
souls to a consciousness of the life upon which they 
have just entered. It will require lung aud per 
sistent efforts on our part, with all the aid we can 
obtain from sympathizing human being*, to bring 
them into consciousness.

We feel now the great sympathy th.it is awuk- 
ened all over the laud, and It is wise that it is so, 
for through that influence, not only is mankind 
blessed and raised to higher condition-, and great 
good is done to the dweller^ la the sphere*, who are 
thus drawn nearer to the souls of Imtiiuulty, ami 
mankind are made more or less conscious of the 
existence and conditions of their loved ones in 
spirit'-life. With your permission-we shall come 
to you from time to time, nnd every one w ho shall 
read this may, by sending forth kind ami sympa 
thizing feelings, aid in this great work.

LI FK XO. VIL
Bleep ax n Vienna o f  S piritual an w e ll aw 

Irtiyalcul S alvation .
It Is well known that sleep is one or the essen 

tial conditions lor the continuation of physical life 
in all departments of being. Cessation, for a tiule 
of a portion of the activity o f life, b  found in plauts 
aud animals, everywhere.

We have referred to this la one of our articles on 
life, and shall presenfsorae thought* on the influ 
ence of sleep as a means of intellectual and spirit 
ual salvation.

The intellectual powers expressing themselves 
through the physical organism, and the senses 
properly considered nearer le these than the spirit-* 
u.tl. It is a well established laci that intellectual 
efforts cannot be. sustained without steep comes 
with Us renewing Influences, not only upon the or 
gans through which it expresses itself,* 1but also up 
on the intellectual operations themselves, wliict) 

'arc strengthened and .invigorated by it. lu the 
light pf spiritualism we see men and women as 
spiritual being* now, as tliqy walk the earth nnd 
perforin their dafly labors. To the clairvoyant,the 
spiritual body' which the apostle ‘poke of, is as 
much a reality a* the material or natural body. 
He secs also that during rictp, tbb spiritual can, 
and frequently doe*, go forth (rout the external or 
material, hotly, and performs various m iss io n s  
which, at the same time, it retains Mitllelent con 
nection with It, to keep upHie lile of the body. It 
la under w e ll circumstances as these, that the spir 
itual body experiences that growth that we hVve 
been accustomed to call salvation. About one- 
third of the life or man Is sp-at ln sleep—let us 
suppose that one-half of that time Is spent in such 
condition* of sleep as will permit the spirit to go 
forth from the body, and it Is only under favorable 
conditions that It can thus withdraw from tbe shell 
of its material encasement, and go forth on its life- 
journey, fulfilling It* mission. If this be true, one- 
sixth of our lives Is devoted to tbe purpose of Spir 
itual growth.

It Is well that such a beautiful provision is made 
for the growth of thesoui, timugh mankind may 
have been ignorant ol thin. When we- look over 
the mass of mankind, we shill fiod that a very 
sm ill portion of them devote any time at nil to the 
culture and growth of their soul natures—very 
muny of them being entirely ignorant of tile exist 
ence of this, living from year to year in the con 
tinued exercise of their physical nature*, ami a 
portion of tbeir intellectual. It is only, however, 
as we come lu realize that we have a soul nature 
that wtacan begin to do justice to that nature, (u our 
childhood, we should have little difficulty In real 
izing this fact of the soul's -existence, for the intu 
itions are so alive that they can compreheud it, if 
they are properly turned in that direction. But 
with the great muss of mankind, it Is extremely 
difficult to give them a realizing sense of the great 
fact, that they have immortal souls In these crude 
encasements. We have long known that a large 
class of dreams belong properly among spiritual 
phenomena, but ll remained far this present reve 
lation, which Is as new to tft os to any of our read 
ers, to show how this fact may be accounted for. 
When Id natural and peaceful sleep, the spirit goes 
forth oo Its mission. It finds but little obstruction ; 
It leaves tbe body, and In due time, under the 
action of life, as the waking state Approaches, It 
returns, aod there may be no consciousness of it, 
and no dream. But when, in this escape from Its 
prison-house, It is compelled to unbar and unbolt 
the doors which physical violations have fastened 
up so that Its natural passage is not permitted, or, 
In its return to the body, If the physical condi 
tions are not favorable, there will be difficulty and 
disturbance which may make Impressions lu the 
form of dreams, which will - be more or less dis 
tinctly remembered. Tben again, In the wise econ-» 
omy of nature. It Is ao arranged that many nr tbe 
lessons received by the spirit la tbe hours of sleep, 
may be so Impressed upon by the influence of spir' 
Its, that a perception ol these, more or lees distinct, 
will be earned over Into tbe waking state. Thus 
very frequently, the consciousness of persons and 
of places will bo so vividly Impressed, that wc re 
gain them and recognize them, even years after the 
impression was made. Lessons of this kind are 
much more frequently received than we are aware 
of, and thdlr influence often changes our whole 
course of life.

If we lived true lives and were as careful to de 
vote time and proper labor for tbe culture and un 
folding of the soul nature, we should realize muny 
things that are now unknown to us. The true de 
velopment of the soul requires that wc set apart 
certain portions of the day for this purpose exclu 
sively, and observe these with care. Wc do not 
mean to present any fixed and arbltraiy rule, but 
to throw out suggestions which may aid the Intu- 

I itlons of the soul lu promotlog these most desirable 
* results. \

Our plan is to devote twenty minutes to sitting 
in silence, alone, soon after rising In the morning. 
Unr g&otf sister, H. F. M: Brown, suys, sit facing 
the North, and we accept the suggestion as good. 
We are always favored with pleasant andHpstruct 
ive impressions on theye occasions. Then a^noon 
if it can l*e attained, another twenty minutes is 
spent in a similar manner, and toward the evening 
hour, a third, nuking lu all one hour out of the 
twenty-four given.for soul culture. Of course, we 
know that during the other twenty-three hour*, 
we should be Just and true to qur highest Intui 
tions, and give these opportunities for practice. It 
is also of great importance that we arrange onr 
sleeping apartments, hind everything connected 
therewith, so there may be a* little Interference 
with the proper soul labor during these hours. By 
living in this guarded and,careful manner, we shall 
come to realize more and more ol this spiritual 
growth, and wllt often be-enabled to bring to the 
outward consciousness, visions amj dreams that 
will be of real and practical value to us. Tbe 
knowledge of the inner Ufe thus obtained, will 
meet a want which can not be supplied tn auy 
other way. Let us, therefore, friends, as we prize 
our usefulness in life and our highest happim-*- 
which mu*l result from the growth of the soul, 
seek to understand these things, and so to live that 
we may grow nearer and neater to the fountain of 
purity and love, and then the angel world will be 
come so closely biended with this, that we*sliull 
never know deulh—it will be a translation. We 
feel that there are thousands over this luud whose 
souls will respond to these thoughts, and us we 
journey ou through Ufe, we shall extend to each 
other Itflt hand of fellowship.

As we -are thus enabled to encourage’ and aid 
each other in physical culture and training, so a* to 
bring our systems Into the very best possible con 
ditions, and by proper iiicntai efforts, bring our 
mind* into a condition to receive aud perceive 
truth, and lastly by that beau* But soul eulture,too 
little understood and so much needed, we. shall 
qp;ne to realize heaven on earth, the angel hosts 
in our midst, and walking hand-in-hand with these 
aud our fellow-men, go on onr way rejoicing.

*3T Bulla rtl, the Jfffi.WJU delimiter of New 
Y*>rk, was at Portland , in a delegate to the 
Young Men’s Christian Association, when de 
tected, and the day before, had addressed live 
Sunday-schools. very fair illustration of the 
religious system he professed.—The A M r icon 
&pirUimli*t. -

W. a . D. Herne. Ad lri-*  W<-*t Sl<te P .O ., Cleveland, O.
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Lrm an C. Howe, lf.g|ftrkt:oD*l tpeaker, lie* 90 F relua*

I .  V v . ^
D. W. n a l l .  lo -iilr itfr.rirtl Xornial Speaker,— llo b irt , 

Iu>). burtUK SetA., K i.JsIvlllr. I n d , ; Ocl., E u l  Saginaw 
Jin  Ii

Ch-trle* H ell, W arren, W arren C c , Pa.
Mr«. M. S. Towbwud Ituadley, Hrldgewaler, Vt.
Or. WIIHum Jordan, Speaker' Walt-*, Michj|(aa.
Wru. II. Jukibauti, Curry, Pa.
Dr. P. T. Jotiuoxii, b -aurer, YpnlUuil, M kb.
W. K. Jam lnsm , Imp.rational *|,eakrr, Belrtdere, III. 
A braham Jamt-e, Plekaanlville, Venango Co., P a , box 34.
H . A. June*, S) catuore. 111.
U. S. June*, Drawer &*£!. Chicago.
Dr. Win. K- Joaeeiyn, L ecturer, Healer, C lairvoyant 
Addreaa him In car* of tbU Otbce, Ktom 8,—lifit, South 

C lark S treet. »
Dr.Q. W. K lrbye, apeaker. Addreaa tbia oflke.
George F. K lttridge  buffalo, N. Y.
O. P. Kellogg. Kaal T rum bull. Aabtebuht C« , o.
I ra  8 Kiqz, trance at-enktr, care  of Jw epn  Sluitb, P, 0 . 

Box U1S, Iiiillank|>oli*, Ind.
J .  S. Loveland, Monmouth, III. t
Mr*. F. A. Logan, Winona Mioti.
W. A Loveland, 36 Bromfield afreet, Boa ton.
Geo. W .Luak. Addreaa B attle Creek. M kb.
Mr. I I . T. la-onord, trance apvaker, New Ipavricb, N H.
Mr*. L. W. LitcU Ad-1 fv*i! I t  Kueelaod at,, Uuaton. M ao ' 
Mary E. Langdi.n, GO Montgomery alri-ct, Jcraey City N. J . 
Jo h n  A. Lowe. Ad'll. ** IK., 17, Sutton, Maao.
C- II. Lynn, ln*|>irntiuoal epraaer, Sturgia^M lch.
Jatne* 11. Murtianu,Tn>x 3T«, llav> hill,-Maao.
Dr. Le« Miller, Appleton Wia.
Dr. John  M oh e w , W ellington, D, C., P. 0 . lorn 8C7,
Hr. G. W. Morrill*. J.-. Addr.ea Boa ton. Mo m .
Mr*. Ilnnti kh )I >r»e .Juliet, WrU County, XU. *
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£5T The Kansas Legislature appropriated 
$MUQ.,for lobttcon for the penitentiary prison 
ers, nnd ffl for preaching the gospel iTfeir 
papers regard this us a sign of progress.

SP E A K E R ’S R EG ISTER .

. >n atiain:;. o ttiT u re csiT  z v ta t  vrzra.

To l e uaeful, th is ntioutd U n re lia b le . I t  therefore t» -  
luo tea  Lecturer* id )iroui|>tlr until) ih  nr chxngt* when 
ever they ecriir. Till* column It Intended for Lecturers 
only, aiel ft I* mi rapidly in .-rt.n lin; in number* tha t we an* 
coirif.vlied to restric t i t  t>. the »ini)de t-llfiw* having {.artic- 
nl*r» to bv learned by- specialCorresjiondeucc w ith  tl-u indi 
viduals.) •
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bridge, Mass. r  ^  *
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SOpBIC-tL JOCSXsL,
Wm. Bryan. Address box 36,Camden P. O , Mich.
M. O. Bent. Insp irational speaker. Address, AlmonJ.^W lf. 
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Dr W, K. Ripley, l>ol 95, Forbore’, Mu m .
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F A T E -I 1 I M T A B L E  LAW .

Man, like a liUle child reposing on i’.s moth 
er’s bosom, its large bright eyes gazing with in 
tense gratification and delight on her loving ex 
pressive countenance, seemingly eudeavqring to 
read those inward . thoughts that relate Ur the 
future life,—so he also reclines on the Insom of 
Mother Nature, and with eyed directed toward 
the star lit dome above, endeavors to catch & 
glimpse of that being we call God ; hoping that 
thereby he may be able to determine something 
in relation to hia future life, a n l learn whether 
he lives hereafter or not. An ancient sage once 
said :

“Study well your own interior nature and the 
mechanism thereof, if you would become ac 
quainted with yonr future deitiny, for as sure 
as the atri king of a clock indicates the hour of 
the dayftjust so certain does your Interior nature 
and its mechanism, determine your future desti 
ny."

Look at yonder planet just launched into 
space, with Us beautiful wings more delicate in 
their combination of tints than the coronet of a 
queen; with its satellites, glistening like pearls, 
and Us atmosphere laden with the Incense ol 
choice flowers,—how regular in its motion! 
transcendency grand! The planet coaid not 
have been assigned any other place in the firm 
ament possessing the same size, with the same 
number of rings and satellites to accompany it 
on its revolutions. We see design in its cm 
structlon, design in its position, design in its 
specific gravity, design in the tints of Us rings, 
design In the number and position of its satel 
lites, design in its diurnal and an null revolu 
tions, design in the inclination of its poles to 
wards the plane of orbit—in fact, we Bee design 
manifested in everything connected with i' — 
theie is fate, unyielding, unerring late written 
in plain letters upon its suffice !

In primitive times, the heaven* were a «.eiled 
book. Those stars glUtenel in the blue vault 
above, looking iik • pearl* Iroppcd here and 
there in the Girden or the Skies, to render beau 
tiful the dark hours of n ;g h t; the plauuls wan 
dered around among them, seemingly messen 
gers to preside over the dcitiny of stationary 
worlds; the comets frisked their tails with joyous 
glee—!o the ignorant the harbingers of war> 
blodshed or famine—lhdr nature was but 
little understood. Toe planets changed position, 
the comets fled awav from the ken of mortal 
vision, a star n-r* and then disappeared from 
its designated pi act. yet the w lrld remained in 
comparative igm ranc: of all this for thousands 
of years. The discoveries of Euclid, Archimidcs, 
La Place and Newton, h ivover, opened this 
sealed bonk of O hI, and read therefrom to the 
world, the nature of the wonderful mechanism 
of the starry regions. Tdey studied Us Interior 
construction in order to determine Us destiny.

Look atjtftat comet now in its aphelion, its 
tail extending thousands of miles in the region's 
of space! I*« true nature has been correctly 
interpreted. Its tail is not, as Is generally sup 
posed, caused by the transmission of the rays 
of light throug'i its nncleui, but is caused by the 
motions which it po.-tsesacB, one around the sun> 
the other on its axis with almost inconcievable 
velocity, throwing off therefrom the parts less 
dense, particles of matter which arrange them 
selves In this elongation of the comet in relation 
to their density, those most dens; being near 
the nuclei, and thus c ratlcuing the elongation 
until the force of the motion is exhausted. This 
rapid motion of the comet " on its axis " ceases, 
’in j^opnrtion  as it becomes cooled, and by so 
doing its elongation hecoiria less and less, until 
in Tact, it is entirely reabjorbul by the nucleus 
itself, which gradually assumes a spheroid 
shape.

When the eminent mathematician ^f the past 
opened the selied bo.ik of nature, comets and 
eclipses were robbed oi their terror, and were 
no longer considered the harbingers of pesti 
lence and war, for it was determined by them 
that fate, unyielding, inexorable fate, governed 
in those atirry regions, and that they only had 
to become acqudoted with the " laws of fate 
in order to tell Us future destiny—Us future ac 
tions. Well, this is inconcievsbly grand ! Pale, 
unyielding fate. We re-quote the following :

"BelieTe th a t Olid t k ;  fa the r t« th ;  friend,
A nd ba th  deelcord t te e  f i r 'd  aeble end ;
Made e a r th  t b ;  b in e ,  eetected ceth ble e tlm e .
T he n fe  to  which to  ll?«, e u l length or t i n e ;
O rdained th e  |* U t Itr  e**ry horn in  eont,
Before i t  had a  th o n .h t  o f eelf c o n tro l;
Ilium ** each eont with Hope1* lu p lr lo g  rey,
A id  g ifee n  f jre ta e le  o f l a m r u i  d tffa  
W hile e ll e re molded by  the  h u d  of fe te , / " v  
Before the  mind n tU tna  t t i  oowctooe a teM ;

ling,” the same as min ? Why such order and 
beauty there in the grand temple of the uni 
verse, while within is vice, unclean, Tepulsive, 
licentiousness, with its poisonous fangs and a 
stench that is almost intolerable. Wby all 
this? Fate connected with all parts of the uni 
verse; its doors, its windows, its movements; 
in fact, all things connected with it are govern 
ed by immutable law, while within that temple 
are myrieds of living creatures—that are forced 
into it, that are forced through it, and finally 
forced out of it—still, notwithstanding all that, 
are creatures of circumstances,—of chance.

• Forced to ,
Forced through,
Forced outi ‘

Agreed on that point. The whole world, ihe 
wise and the iUi terete, no.l astent! Tijree points 
gained | With that as a plaifirui, snail we pro* 
ceed? Branding anon those three blanks of our 
existence, we look upward at the bine vault 
above, and hold converse with the wise sages of 
the Spirit World. Hark ! we catch the key-note 
to a grand truth. The bell of the-vast cathe 
dral of the universe is ringing, and its sounds re 
veal truths connected with the government of 
things mundane and supermundane. Was that 
wise sage correct in saying:

“Study well your own interior nature and the 
mechanism thereof, if you wish to become ac 
quainted with your future destiny, tor so sure 
h s  th-; striking o r  a clock determines the hour 
of day, just so certain dots your interior nature 
and mechanism determine ytaur futnre destiny.”

Fate,inexorable iavT; connected with the Con 
struction of the temple; but fickle chance gov 
erns its inmates. Fate, inexorable law, on the 
outside, but chance, fickle chance,within ! Forc 
ed into the world, forced through the world, 
forced ont of the world,—is law, immutable law, 
—is fate. So far, we are all agreed; so far, we 

^all stand on the same platform. Calculate a mo 
ment. Take your pencil and slate, mathemati 
cian, and determine when fate or inexorable law 
ceases its action in the life of that little child 
before you, and ebanoe or the capricious whims 
of the.mind commence to rule. Remember in 
the meantime that there is fate law connected 
with its life, bo  far s s  forcing It in, through, and 
cat of, the world, and in your calculatnns you 
must embrace all the forces, or your sum would 
be erroneous. ’

We remember well a young English mathe 
matician who could not explain the movements 
or the planetary systems without allowing in 
bis calculations a planet of a certain size and 
ppM'ion in the heavens, which astronomers bad 
not yet discovered. Strange to say, his predic 
tions in regard to the existence of thiB* planet 
proved correct.
'IIow  necessary, then, in making calculation) 

in regard to the nature oT man, (hat all the for 
ces connected with bis organization are brought 
into the calculation—for if one ts left out, be 
certain that the problem will remain unsolved.

Then when considering the nature of man, 
bear in mind that he it 

Fq t mh I Id ,
Forced ttirouyh,
Forced out of

the world, and base all your reasoning on those 
stir-evident propositions, if you wish to come 
to correct conclusions in reference to those in 
exorable laws that govern min, ev;r be aring in 
mind that there is design in all things, and what 
ever your p >silion here, you will eventually be 
equal to the wisest sage who rule3 in the peer 
less realms above. God creates, and with that 
creation there is a design—for, to say that lie 
creates anything without a design connected 
therewith, would destroy His claim to omnis* 
cienec. It you arc a creature of chance,—then 
your existence has uo design connected there 
with. If you are not a creature of chance, there 
must be a design connected with your existence. 
To say that this design is created, and can be 
thwarted, is an imputation against the wisdom 
of the designer.

Look upward, then, to the peerless realms 
above ! ever remembering that your existence 
has an object, a design, and that eventually you 
will stand where your interior vision will be' 
opened, fully recognizing the beauty, harmony 
and grandeur of God’s laws; and while march 
ing along oo the beautiful road of progression, 
smile approvingly on all humanity, never fail 
ing to assist the poor and unfortunate whenever 
they require it, bearing in mind that the whole 
human family is a unit, and that perfect happi 
ness can never be attained until parts of the 
same are brought in harmonious relations.to 
each other.

* J d » t *1 tb* tw ig to b*o t tb*  t m ’i  tnc lIaU ,’ 
la  b o  lea* tro tb fu l o f  .b* ham ac  m in i- .

Doth mao *el*et hi* Ditto* U n d f hi* b irth  f 
Oaa * ty tb*** r«j*U  tb ro ag b o a t tb* **nb  f 
Yet d im *  *od b irth  dt -*ct * o ' mold tli* mind. 
Aod m ark  lb*  pa th  to  which n a n  It leeUood."

F O O L I S H  R E V E R E N C E  O P  R O Y A L T Y .

It is, perhaps, pretty generally known to our 
readers, that a sprig of royally (?) l ately conde. 
scended to visit the shores of the western world, 
and lauded, a short time since, at New Bruns 
wick. Thiq young gentleman, (now just nine 
teen years old.) is known by the title of Prince 
Arthur. In personal appearance, we have no 
reason to doubt that be resembles other speci 
mens of the genus homo, but because of his title, 
h e jias been the object of much extravagant 
and foolish homage, in his travels through the 
said New Brunswick, one instance of which wo 
think will be sufficiently nagseating to the 
reader. The account says his valet was literally 
besieged by hordes of young ladies who desired 
to view “ the dear clothes” which had had the 
honor of covering the young man’s corporlety. 
One tail; damsel was wrought up to such a 
pitch of adoration, on seeing the Prince's integ 
uments, th&t she asked the servant's permission 
to kiss them ; and, permission being accorded, 
she deoeculated enthusiastically—a pair of pan 
taloons ! Of course, she was, for that day at 
least, the heroine of the neighborhood, and was 
bitterly envied and detested by all the girls who 
heard of her achievement.

Fate, unyii 
yon reign suprej 
ling su re  that 
out their owi

fate! in those sUrry regions 
Why not leave thoseiwink- 
be sky to chance,, to work 

dth

K lO f l f B ,

Spiritualists visiting Chicago, will find a pleasant 
home at 148, AtbSArcnpo.onTbeAonth aide. Only 

•banco, to worl^ five minutes'walk front the PosUQ|Be«., 
fear and trem b^ S T  Good mediums always in attendance.

VIEWS S F  POWERS, TU B  SCLLFTOR 
ON S y iR IT lA L IS R .

It strikes even -a zealous Spiritualist with 
wonder, and animates his hope, even almost to 
a fervid z<a 1, to observe the fact of such a uni 
versal and wide spread belief in the facts and 
phenomena of Spiritualism. It has often been 
noted that the tending mind.! of the age were 
confirmed believers in the ph<*n'mcna; and 
many. instances have been given, as shining 
lights, to confirm the universality of such a 
belief among distinguished minds of the present 
and preceding ages. And it tffjrds a profound 
pleasure, to now be able to chronicle the name 
of the distinguished Sculptor, Powers, in the 
ro ll; rejoicing, that while a few sectarian, big 
oted, and narrow minded individuals scoff and 
deride ,Spiritualism, one Httrilni’lnn it to a myth 
ical devil, and another to magnetism or eleclricl 
ty, of which they know nothing and can not 
give the slightest satisfactory explanation; the 
minds who “ move the world," arc each and all, 
firm believers and ad v«'ca,w of this undoubted 
existence and physical manik-s’ations of disem 
bodied spirits

The extract which we furnish below, is 
from Appleton's Journal, entilhd “ Seven Sit 
tings with Powers, the S cu lp to rco n trib u ted  
by a no less distinguished personage than Dr. Bel 
lows ; and we can cordially recommend It for 
Its deep philosophical thought and Insight.

“Th< sc Spiritualistic phenomena have always 
inU-rcs'cd me, although I have Dover been in 
the, least carried sway by them. I recollect we 
had many • seances ’ at my house and others 
when Home was here. I certainly saw, under 
circumstances where fraud or collusion, or pre- 
arrangumeut of machinery was impossible, In 
my own "bouse and among friends incapable of 
lending themselves to imnoeturi, many very 
curious things. That hand floating in the air, 
of which all the world has heard, 1 have! seen. 
There was nothing but moonlight in the room, 
it Is true, and there is every presumption against 
such phenomena under such circumstances.— 
But what you see, you sue, and must believe, 
however difficult to account for It. I recollect 
that Mr. Home Bat at my right hand, and beside 
him there were six others round ont half of a 
circular table, the empty half toward the window 
and the moonlight .

“All our fourteen hands were on the table, 
when a hand, delicate and shadowy, yet deflaed, 
appeared, dancing slowly just the other side of 
the table, and .gradually creeping up higher, 
until, above what would have been the cloow, 
it terminated in a mist. This hand slowly came
nearer to Mrs.----- , at the right ride of the table,
and seemed to pal her face. ‘CoUld it take a 
fan ?’ cried her husband. Three raps responded 
'Yes and the lady put a fan near it, which it 
seemed trying to take. * Give it the handle,' said 
the husband. The wife obeyed, aud it com 
menced slowly fanning her with much grace.
1 Could it fan the rest nl the company ?' some 
one exclaimed, when three raps signified assent, 
and the hand, passing round, fanned each of 
the company and then riowly was lost to view.

“ l  felt, on another occasion, a little hand—It 
was pronounced that of a lost child—patting my 
cheek and arm. I took hold of it. It was warm, 
and evidently a child's band. I did not loosen 
my hold, but it seemed to melt out of tny clutch. 
Many other similar experiences I have had. It 
is interesting to know that the effect is not to 
create supernatural terrors and morbid feelings. 
My children who knew all about it, and were 
preBeut, never showed any signs of trepidation, 
such as ghost stories excite in sensitive aud 
young brains.

I have always thought that there was some 
thing yet inexplicable about the nervous or 
ganization. which might eventually show us to 
be l-.vlng much nearer to spiritual forms than 
most believe, and that a not impossible open 
ing of our inner senses might, even here, su 
able us to perceive these forms. When we 
see a ntun in his .fle$h and blood, we bee bis 
outward robes. If his nervous system alone 
were delicately separated out 1mm his body, 
it would have the precis; form of his body, 
for the nerves fill not only each tissue of the 
body but extend even to the enamel of the 
teeth and the fibres ol the hifir. There is no 
part of the human frame that is not full of these 
invisible ramifications. Show u» a man’s nerv 
ous system, and, filmy as it might be In ]iarts, 
hia form would be perfectly retained, even to 
his eyes. Now this is one great Btcp towards 
his spiritual body. A iittle further refinement 
might bring us to what is beneath tbe nervous'

, system, the spiritual body, and it might still 
have the precise form of the man. I believe it 
possible for this form to appear, and, finder 
certain states, to be seen. 1 do not often men 
tion a waking vision I enjoyed more than twen 
ty years ago, buL I will tell it to you. It hap 
pened five and twenty years ago.

I bad retired at the usual hour, and as I blow 
out the candle and got into bed, I looked upon 
our iufant child, sleeping calmly on the other 
side ol its mother, who also was sound asleep. 
As I lay broad aWabe, thinking on many things,
I became suddenly conscious of a strong light 
in the room, aod thought I must have forgot 
ten to blow out the candle. I looked at t^e 
stand, hut tbe candle was o u t Still the light . 
increased, and Ibsgao to fear something was1! 
on fire in the room, and I lookotToYer towards 
my wife’B side to see if it were so. There was 
no sign of fire, but as l  cast rgy eye upward, 
and as it were, to the back of the bed, I saw a 
green hillside, on which two bright figures, a 
young man and a young woman, their arms 
across each other's bliouhlers, were standing 
and looking down, with couutenancce full of 
love aud grace, upoa our sleeping infant.

A glorious brightness seemed to clothe them 
and to slime upon the room. Thinking it pos 
sible that I was dreaming, and merely fancying 
myself awake (for the vision vanished in about 
the time I have been telling you the Btory and 
left me wondering) I felt my pulse to sie if I 
had any fever. My pulse was as calm as a 
clock. I never was broader awake in my life, 
and I said to myself, ** Thank God, What 1 have 
been longing for years to enjoy has ato length 
been granted me, a direct look into the spiritual 
world I” I was so moved by tbe reflections ex 
cited by this experience, that I  could not restrain 
myself from awaking my wife »nd telling her 
what hod happened. She instantly folded her 
child to her bosom, weeping, and said “ And is 
our darling, then; so Boon to be taken from us ?”
I pacified her by telling her that there was no 
evil omen in the vision I had seen ; that the 
countenances of tbe heavenly visitants express 
ed only peace and joy, and that there was noth 
ing to dread of harm to our child. And so we 
found It I have longed much since to have Any 
similar experience, but I never had it.

Mr. Powers being asked whether be really be 
lieved in the pretensions of modern spiritualists, 
e n d : ‘ I am not a believer in the revelation of 
spirits, as made known through mediums or 
otherwise, for most corrupt and unworthy com 
munications are often n:a*.l*i; und, with many, 

'mediums there is a great deal of trickery, while 
there are some so-called mediums who are noth 
ing else than charlatans. But I do believe in 
the fact of spiritual manifestations, animal mag 
netism, and the moving of solid bodies, by 

i means as yet unexplained by purely scientific

men. I believe we are now at tbe threshold of 
a new era of discoveries, very unlike the 
past.”

T H E  B I B L E  IN O M l COMMON SCH O O LS.
Learning la unquestionably a 1 very necessary 

and useful comm rfity, lmt we are one of those 
infilel souh who prizs tru 'h.no rattier whether 
found on Heathen or Christian gr mad. And 
so with education. We, id  common with most 
mankind, love to admire an educated person, 
and for one, we c mfess it never disturbs the 
equilibrium of our santification as to an indi 
vidual’s source of learning. We would insist 
upon every possible means being brought 
forward to instruct the youth of the present 
generation, utterly regardless of any s*-c arian 
scrupte* or prejudice*. And if the Bible is the 
beat tex'-book for that purpose, we earnestly 
insist that it may b; adopted ; for we certainty 
have no prejudices against it. But, up m the 
contrary, we can not but regard it as the least 
adapted for a school-book, of any work extaut 
in the English language. And so all would 
see it could they look dispa^sionateljr upon the 
subject. And they who do insist upon Its adop 
tion and use as a school-book, can offer but one 
single reason for its acceptance, to wit : that Its 
theological ideas may be crammed into the in- 

“‘fanlile mind, unexplained or analyzed by the 
power of reason and intuition. And nothing is 
easier than to point out who^ these biblical 
zealots arc. They belong to a certain class of 
the priesthood, a people who were placed un 
der the ban of Jesus, with lawyers and doctors, 
and those who are weak enough to follow and 
support them. Well Co these priests know that, 
“ woe is m e! ” as a class or calling, if the Bible 
be taken from them.

We had hardly expected that tbe advocates 
of adopting the Bible as a school-book, would 
have made any very serious efforts to carry their 
point, but we are reminded that , there is no 
zeal like unto that for o d c ’s  religion. Besides, 
the advocates for Its adoption in tbe schools un 
questionably feel their power and Influence 
over the masses ebbing or sliding from them, 
and realize tbe urgent necessity of a determined 
and persistent effort. At all events, we are 
treated to a vigorous set-to in the Cincinnati 
papers, by the conteuding parties to the pro 
posed plan.

I t seems that there are about twenty-four 
thousand children 'attending the Roman Cath; 
olic retools, which are owned by tbe Catholic 
church. A proposition has been on foot to con 
solidate these schools, and at a meeting of the 
Board of Education, held on the 6th of Septem 
ber, while a proposition to appoint a Committee 
of Conference to Inquire how and on what 
terms a consolidation of the schools could be 
made, a member moved an amendment that, 
hereafter, the use of the Bible in tbe public 
schools A>t Cincinnati should cease. To this 
proposition, before nflering it, be bad obtained 
the written approval of twenty «ix of the thirty- 
eight members of the Board of Education.

The proposition, though not directly connect 
ed with the consolidation scheme, created unu- 
eual excitement. The Gazette and the Times 
newspapers, both ol which oppose consolida 
tion, fiercely assailed the majority who had ap 
proved tbe exclusion of the Bible, and called 
upon the Christlaucommunity to take steps to 
prevent its success. The result was, that on 
tlic succeeding Sunday, there were twenty-four 
sermons preached, from os many evangelical 
pulpits, demanding that the Bible should be re 
tained in the schools. The Board of Educa 
tion seems to be composed of some half-dozen 
“ Romau Catholics,” some fifteen “ Evangelical 
Protestants,” two or more “ Jews,” and the rest 
“ Liberals.”

On the following Monday, the Boarjj oi Edu 
cation was attended by a dense audience, and 
the whole subject came u p ; and numerous peti-. 
tions and remonstrances were presented, on the 
Bible question, and among others a set oi reso 
lutions, adopted in one of the Presbyterian 
churches;

“WnzRKis, The Bible la the revealed will of God 
to man, the light of tbe world and the lamp that 
lights up the pathway of man through tbe tomb to 
Heaven ; and

“ WnsitBas, It is the boats of all Just and pnre 
laws; and

“ Wh e h e i s , Somo of tho memhers’of the Board 
of Public Schools of Cincinnati, Ohio, have pro 
posed a resolution in their ofilclal action for the 
prohibition of tho reading of tho Bible aa a part 
of the means of education In the public schools in 
the said city of Cincinnati; be it, therefore,

Re s o l v e d , That the mover of that motion, and 
all tbe members of the said School Board who 
may baTe favored the aamc, are respectfully re 
quested to rcaigo their seats therein immediately."

The reception of this comttinicatlon was ob 
jected to, on the ground tbfcl it was an insult; 
and after a long debate, the Board, by a vote of 
13 to 21, refused to receive it. ~

At present writing* we are not advised ss to 
what disposition is made of the Bible) question 
in Cincinnati, but uo matter how deposed of, 
we may- expect that tb£ subject will get a thor 
ough airing generally, and accordingly we have 
seen fit to offer the foregoing views, which may 
suffice for the present, and until some other a r  
guments may be advanced in favor of the Bible 
as a school-book.

“ T H E  L A S T  D IT C H .* *

“ God's ways are not as oar way*, nor his 
thought* as our thoughts."

We give place In this issue of the J o u r n a l , to 
one of the most interesting and novel methods 
ot Avar faro against Spiritualism, that wo remem 
ber ever to have seen; aad were it not that its 
author ft a high dignitary in the Baptist Church, 
with tbe titles of R;v. and Prof, as appendages 
to his ever memorable name, we should be much 
in doubt whether he was not taking some under 
handed method ot ai’tinj our cause. He admits 
all the facts and phenomena of Spiritualism, 
and briogs forward any amount of Scripture 
evideici to prove it true, absolutely and u»- 
qualifiedly true ;—he bathes manfully against 
the many stereotyped charges brought against 
it;—of the charge o f trickery, he says: “ Those 

' who thy it is trickery, know not whereof they 
affirm; ministers need not thipk they can ex 
terminate the system, aud annihilate faith in it 
by a theological sneer.’’

He seems to fed somewhat if not altogether 
os Belshazzar did, when, in-all bis'pomp ana 
glory he was enjoying one of his festive occa 
sions, a spir t-hand appeared and wrote on tbe 
plastering of ihe wall -of bis palace—" J fern, 
Mene, Ttkd, Upharsiip;"—and many clergym® 
arc in. about the same fix, and like R;v. J .R - 
Graves, will conclude that they, t to, mint fall 
back upon their “ last ditch " and there make A 
stand, with no better argument than the Devil 
theory, and no better company than he, and 
then and there to have that ominous sentence 
Interpreted by the Daniels of the present era, 
“Thou art weighed in tbe balance and found 
wanting." The Devil has ever been their best 
hold, and bis majesty will not foraake them now, 
nor will they forsake him in this their last ex 
tremity, but they will stand together, and fall 
together-in the ditcjF* they have been so long 
digging, anatf^erfeiaVill they alt be buried from 
our sight ■

This Rev. Grave*! of Memphis, (what better 
name coaid he have inherited, or locality bail 
from), ill the General Lee of the Orthodox 
forces; be bss published his Bulletin—the man 
date has gone forth, and the command to "fall 
in ’’ must be obeyed ; but tbe Rev. gentleman is 
unmindful o f  the' fact, that the arguments he 
uses against Spiritualism, are precisely those 
brought to bear against Jesu3 and his Disciples, 
by the Orthodox ministers of that day, who 
declared that they wrought miracles through 
Beelzebub the prince of d e v llB th e n  came tbe 
command to try the spirits, and see If these 
things be so. Verily these devils are doing the 
work of angels, and sensible people will so de 
cide. People *re being so much benefited by 
their ministrations to the sick and afflicted, both 
in body and spirit, that these supposed devils 
are becoming powerless to scare people away 
from them, and hence i t  is, that the Rev. Mr. 
Graves cries out, “ Devils, Demons, etc."

It is exceedingly gratifying to the thougbtfal 
Spiritualist, to see what tbe Angel World is 
accomplishing outside of their ranks. There 
never has been a lime when the half has been 
done that U being done at the present. There 
was never an advocate of Spiritualism, that difl 
more for the cause, or made stronger arguments 
in its favor, than has Rev. J . R. Graves in this 
one effort, which we are.pleasod to commend to 
the notice of our readers, thus :

“ God moves In a mysterious way,
III* wonders to perform.”

PHYSICAL SPIRITUAL MANIFESTA 
TIONS.

These wonderful mediums for physical mani 
festation^* the Davenport ■Brothers, accompany 
led by Wm. Fay, are meeting with wonderful 
suoceas in the eastern cities. The manifesta 
tions in their presence lose nothing in their 
character or quantity) but still continue to de 
light tbe believers and puzzle the skeptics in 
Spiritualism. They are now slowly working 
their way to California, atffi will reach Chicago, 
by the 15th of November, where, in Library 
Hall, they will for two w*eeke, extend the oppor 
tunity for all who wish, to attend one or more 
$f their seances.

T H E  AMERICAN SPIRITU ALIST
Confts to us enlarged one-third In size by the 

addition of four pages. This is an indication 
of progress and stability we are glad to chroni 
cle, and hope it will meet with that success it 
so Justly merits, •
*> /

o v e r d o n e .

I d an exchange we find the folloaviog :
“ In the good time coming, when women lmve 

all their rights, announcements like the follow 
ing will be frequent: “ Died, in the thirty-fifth 
year of his age, Mr. John Smith, husband of 
Ho’n. Jane Smith, at lwr residence, in Meriden, 
this morning, at six o’clock. Mr. Smitq was i  
meek and quiet husband, beloved for lltc graces 
of a cultivated and traiued nature. He excelled 
in the domestic virtues ; as cook he was sur 
passed by few ; as' nurse he was equaled by 
none.”

We must offer our protest against this, even 
at the risk of spoiling the beauty and romance 
of the story. Wc confess that we neither hope 
lor nor expect such a “ good time coming.” For 
in the good time which wc hope and lajfor for, 
there will nejtber be titles nor borfora'^neither 
hufebandsnor wives, nor houorables, but all men 
and women will know and .acknowledge their 
equality before God and humanity. No ono 
will call unotber master, great, good or wise, 
for all shall see, as Paul did,'that such are but 
tbe gilts of God, the Spirit,' who givetb a diversity 
of gifts. Then they who would be your masters 
wilbbccome your servants,'your teachers, bene 
factors and saviore, guiding aDd directing the 
Jess gifted of earth’s children by kind words 
and genlle deeds. Then they who would bo 
great will become tbe least, and . tbe voice of 
authority will not be l card in the lund where 
all shall know God, the great Spirit, from the 
least to the greatest. Glorious day ! faintly, as 
wo subside into the world of spirits, from this 
tumultuous age, we hope to catch a glimpse of 
thy morqiog rays, illuminating the eastern hori 
zon, through the clouds and mists of authority 
and superstition, that, like a pall, obsegre tho 
light of a bettor way to live. That such & lime 
Is In store for the inhabitants of earth, we sin 
cerely believe; glimpses ot which, Jesus, Isaiah 
and other iccra had, and from lime to tlrao re 
corded their convictions.

E X PL A N A T O R Y .
Di u J a o i m i : Som *fanr i N k i i p i  I*«n tyon  •  node* of 

lb* aim* o( holdhig th*  A an a tl O iu r tu tlo o  of o a r  Suo* 
AM<yl*tl ju  o f  Si>(rl<a*li*U, »> d b t v r b t i o  to jh lo t  for li*

H. A. 8w m .

[VYo always publish notices of convections in 
tho first number of the J o u r n a l  published 
after they - come to hand. The first notice re 
ferred to neVer c ame to this office. Partial in 
terested should always inquire into such mat 
ters aa soon as they see that such notices do not 
appeal qt time. E d .] -  -
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WO.H AN SU FFR A G E ,

Dr. Boahnell has taken up the cudgel against 
woman suffrage, and the American Churchman 
thus handsomely and cogently disposes o f h im :

“ We hare taken the theory of univesal «uf- 
frage, and it is usually claimed as a * natural, 
r ig h t! ’ There is no possibility of stopping the 
drift till it reaches its end. For ourselves, we 
do not care how soon that end is reached. We 
would help it alt we could. Logically, we have 
no right, dn the theory, to say one word against 
women's voting. It is only strange they have 
not come to the polls before tnis.

" Nothing that Dr. Bushnell says, affords any 
reason to forbid them. He i$ laboring intbe be 
wilderment of American ideas of suffrage, and 
his reasoning is all against his con elusion"

# *  * '  #  ,  * *
*• But to talk of individual suffrage, and the 

denial of that suffrage to women, or even to 
intelligent children, is abiurd.

“ Dr. Busbnell would have women practice 
medicine-and law, and even preach in church 
es, and yet would denv such women the suf 
frage which he is ready to c infer on the ig 
norant man who sweeps out the female law 
yer's office, or grooms the female doctor's 
horse.

“ The thing is absurd on the face o f it."
“ That’s the ticket,” Dr. Bushnell. What do 

you say to I t? ”

w E L c e n s .
We were pleased to greet our Sister Mrs. S. 

A. Sweet, of Adrian, Michigan, formerly a resi 
dent of Chicago, and who, for some y e a r \  has 
been developing as a trance medium and speak 
er, She was entranced in our preeench nearly 
an hojir, in which time she gave the most ample 
proof ot her ability as a speaker, and we hop# 
to hear of her success In the field of reform. 
She is a star of the first magnitude, and will 
take her place in the grand c installation which 
now graces the list of speakers. She will soon 
return to her home in Adrian, and will answer 
calls to lecture on tho way. She may be ad 
dressed care of Mrs. Norgrove, 183 20th s to e t, 
Chicago, for two weeks, after which her address 
will be Adrian, Mich.

W i B B E R C H i S E *  C O .,

Have opened a store at 837 North Fifth street, St. 
Look, Mo., for the sale of Spiritual, Liberal and 
IuBdei literature, and we are glad to recommend 
Bro. Chase to our Western friends as one well qual 
ified for tho work he' has engaged In, and feel sure 
that those who deal with him will dud au honest 
and truthful merchant, as well as om of our most 
faithful workers iu the spiritual Held. They will 
have a full assortment or our publications, and the 
B a n n e r  can always be had at their store, and sub 
scriptions cau be paid there.

W e fully endorse the above, which we clip 
from the B a n n e r  o r  Lig h t , and add that Bro. 
Warren Chase & Co., also act as agents for 
the R e l i g i o  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l , which 
they keep for aalo on their counter, and will 
receive subscriptions lor the same.

T H E  J O l R N i L .

The following appreciative letter Is from Bro. 
8. Chamberlain, of Leroy, N. Y.:

“ I can hardly let this opportunity pass with 
out expressing my deep sense of the important 
position your j o u r n a l  holds in the minds of 
rational and thinking reformers.

Your editorials are deeply philosophicd and 
are spiritually refreshing in contrast with a ma 
jority ol our spiritualistic journals.

We want live men and women in this progres 
sive age, and, thanks to (be angels, we arc fas* 
outgrowing old orthodox ideas.”

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNA L,
The Phrenological Journal for Octolwr is full 

of entertaining reading. Among its contents 
are: George W. Childs the Philadelphia pub 
lisher; Philip Philips, the well-knowa Singer; 
John A  Rocbling, the Eminent Civil Engineer; 
George L, Miller, the Omaha Editor ; Phrenol 
ogy, is it a Science ? Answers to objections; The 
Phrenologist's Prophecy; Salem Witchcraft—an 
Elaborate Review ; Our Convicts—What shall 
be done with them? Vacination—is it useful? 
A new method of Warming Houses; The Tiger; 
The Chinese Question ; Snail we have “ Celes 
tia l11 Laborers? etc., with portraits and other 
Illustrations. Only 30 cents, or a year.

Address S. R. WSLii, Publisher, 380 Br o a d - 
WAT, N. Y. -

M U S I C  H A L L  L E C T U R E S .

A. J. Fish back spoke at Crosby's Music Hall last 
Sunday morning and evening, with good accept 
ance. He speaks at the same place next Sunday, 
which closes his labors In Chicago for the present. 
Bro. Flshback manifests much zeal la the cause of 
Spiritualism ; his old worn out theological harness 
has dropped off, but many seem Inclined to think 
that the halter still remains and with which ho is 
tied to tho post, hut we have the best assurances 
from him that he wli! slip that within a year and 
roam at will and with the utmost freedom.

M A I L  R O B B E R Y ,

We desire our readers to bear In mind that when 
the sum of three dollars Is to be pilji to tjils office, 
the expense of the Post Office order, t e n  c e n t s , 
or the expense of registering— pj f t be s  c e n t s , may 
deducted from the amount to be remitted.

A  N E W  P R O P O S I T I O N ,

To any one who has never taken the J o u r n a l , 
we will send it lor three months on trial, on the 
receipt offifty cents.

* g m o i u l  a n A  g t r a l .

4 -
£. 8. Wheeler lectures at Ithaca, sad McLain, 

Tompkins county, N. Y„ during September;
• C. B. Lynn speaks la Oswego, N. T., during Sep 
tember—will come West, and would like to make 
arrangements to speak In Ohio during October.

A. E. Carpenter speaks the fourth Sunday to 
September, In Leominster, Maas., and In Lowell 
the first Sunday In October. *

Mrs. Ernma Hardings la expected to returnfto., 
Amerlca-noon. She is expected to lecturo for i l l  e 
Spiritualists of Washington, D. C., in February 
next.

Dr. Newton, the noted healer, will heal the sick 
daring this month, at the Bloomer R oue, In Buf 
falo, N. Y.

A party of visitors from San Francisco, received, 
not merely a hearty, but an enthusiastic reception 
at the hands of oar citizens, on Tuesday, the 21st 
alt.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
S e c o n d  A n n u a l  C o n v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  M i n n e  

s o t a  S t a t e  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S p i r i t u a l i s t s .
Tb« Ad o ! veraary Convention o f tbt* Association will be 

held a t U lu n ta p o lit, the 16th, Ifitb  s o l  l ’ tb  of October 
next, j869. *  * V ' \

N r. > J , Boyd, or th li  piece, I* Chairm en oj B[*del 
Committee to e r  rouge end a ttend  to (he Interests jA  the 
Convention.

Delegate* and frland* on a rriv ing  Is  Minneapolis, wilt 
repair to the  Globe hote l, one blcck above the Micolct 
boa* a

Partia l arraugemenffi have been made wttb oa r railroad* 
for free return  ticket*, and will be completed a* aooa a* 
superin tendent*  are beard h o ts .

' B j  order ol th e  Executive Com mute*,
N. H. Sw ats. Free, o f M. 8. A. B,

B a ton  Lake, Erie Co., M ica., Sept. 20lb, IMP.
Universe, and Other liberal paper* pleaie copy.

C o n v e n t i o n  a t  R a c i n e ,
A Oooveatl >n will bedield a t  the C oart Ifooae In the  c ite  

o f Bacine, Wisconsin, on Saturday and Sunday, October Suit 
a  d 3rd. 1909: lor the purpose of organising a Boatbern 
Wleconaln Spiritualist Association.

Good speakers will be prevent. P rov iden t will be made 
for enterta ining all who may coma. Then, friend*, le t u» 
have a grand rally  to this feast o f rea*at) and S >w of ion!.

By order o f Com.

S p e a k e r s ’ C o n v e n t i o n ,
To the  Speaker* and  Spiritualists o f tb* W e il:
We, the  undersigned, Invite yon to  m*e> ne In c out  eat ion 

a t Bacine, W licooaln, on T bn n d ay , September 30th,' and 
Friday,O ctober l i t ,  ls#9, a t  2 Jj r : In the Court U oaea.
Then and there  to  take  Into consideration the  want* of 
speaker* In regard to ongagem-iuta, p ay , and o the r matter* 
belonging to oar calling.

W ealsT 'w iih to consider a F ra tern ity  Association, look 
ing t j  th e  care of ourselves In th e fu tn re , and  any  other 
bu-duetaof Imp m ane*  th a t may preeeat Ixaelf for consider 
ation.

Tb* tim e bn* come, B roth* '*  and fits’em, whan w* need 
eegb o the r’* help, sym pathy and love. Borne of s* who 
have boon tong lo the  field, e ra  tired and na*d rest, b a t be t*  
no bam*. L iterally, w* a re  a* Jesus, * e  have no place to 
lay our bead* when s frk  and w eary from the toll* of c a r  
catling. Come then , let oe take  counsel together, and p re  
pare a* a bom* In true  hearts, th a t we may, by* and bye, 
lie  down In peace! w ith o a r true  earth ly  Brother* and Bit 
ter* to kindly close Oar weary eyae, while tb*  Brothers and 
Sisters o f  tb* Bammtr Land may lead us Is peace over the  
rolling river o f change. Come le t a t  la k e  couueel together 
la  tw eet brotherly  levs. Come one, come e ll, and le t o i 
have a  m eeting productive of g rea t goed. L et Oi have no 
axes to grind no theological stake  to  d rive. L et th is  b# a 
pound! of Brother* and Bletem, looking forward to  a  Lime 
w hen we ahall need each other** Laip and sym pathy,

The friend# a t ID c ine have k ind ly  offered lo p torld* far 
a ll

E. V. Wllaon, J .  U . TrewWWg*.
H . J ,  W ilcox ion. H B. Brown, H .D.
Milton t .  Peter*. Paulin* Robert*.
Addle L. Ballou, Mrs. J . B .^ u lle r .

W, D. Blaln, M, D.

K a n s u  S t a t e  C o n v e n t i o n .
The State  Society of Kanra* Spiritualist* will bold 

the ir  Third A nnual Convention tu  the  d t j  ol T opokt, a t 
C onstitution H all, No. 133 E arns*  Avenue, on the le t, 2nd 
and 3rd daya of October, 1339, commencing a t 2 o'clock r. 
ti. Friday, and perhaps continuing un til trajn  tim e Monday 
noon. Delegates and o tb sr friend* will be properly cared 
for.
* F. L. C l a n ,  Pr«*ld«nt 8 . B. K. a.
B u m  n*LL, fiec'y.

Northern Win. A ssocia tion  o f  S piritualist* .
The A nnnat Meeting or th is Association will be held a l 

Oik h r Id, Foe D County, W isconsin, Saturday and Bun- 
day , 23ih and 26th o (September. Good speakers will be In 
attendance .

K .7..M 4SO X , pr**Tt.
L. D. NICK BON, Vico Pree'l

R crn A. Fl o s u h , B <c’y.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Npence’s P o w d ers,

The Ingenuity of man has never devlaed a  remedy for the

H iv e  a n d  N r g a t l v A P o t v d c r i .  J  ba r*  known a
•Ingle Box Lo cure ta  o or th ree  cases, radically and perma 
nently , In tw enty-four bonra. See sd t e r.lse inm t id  ano ther
column. M ailed , p o e t  
f o r  o n e  B o x .  o r * 5 ,0 0

paid , on receipt of £1,00

5817, N e w  Y o r k  tiltjr.
For sale alio  a t this office, Aildres* S. B. JONES, 192, 8 . 

Clark B t,C hicago, III. 
vol. v l, no. 23.—tf.

M o n e y  M a d e  W i t h o u t  a n y  R i s k .
Send for an A gency c f the P ositive  and Neka* 

liv e  Pow ders. Addraea Prof, P a y to n  Npence, 
M. D ., B o x  6817, N. York City, Bit advertisa-
Ol the  Powders In another column

J  Dr. W in, C lark’s V egetable sy rn p .
Kd it c k  JooasaL ;— llsv ing  by me a  bo ttle  o f D r. Wm. 

Clarke's, VegetableByrup, prepared by Mrs. Jennie  W. Dan- 
forth, and hearing th a t the  husband of our' milk-woman, 
had been toxg confined to  his room  from the  effect* o f s  tall 
from a  bnlldlng, which Injured b it aide, some year and a hall 
since. Suffering with pain t from Internal tum ors, I  te n t him  
the  bo ttle  o f the said syrup, w ith  direction* to  have h is tide 
bathed w ith hot sa lt and w ater, by a healthy  colored wom 
an, and to takn the ayrnp Internally . The resu lt o f  which 
was, th a t in  ten days, be wa* o a t and a t h is  work, [ th a t o f  a  
common laborer.]

HI* wife, a  devoted Catholic,said, u Sbe had spent- quit* 
f l 00, upon him for doctors, with no good resu lt; h o t having 
faith In good Spirit*,she would try  this.”

Hla name U McCarthy and he Uvea In this plaos, No. l i t  
Prospect Bt, Tour* Fraternally.

Aj i t  H . Lurux Fh x j u .
Georgetown, D.C., January  Tib, 13fi8.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY
A revelation of the  ex traord inary  v isitation or d . par tad 

sp irits o f  dliUngulah*d men and women of a ll nation*, a* 
tnautfeeted through lb* living bodies or the -  Shaker*,'* Tb* 
•Plrit* o f W ashington, F ranklin , Penn . S tephen Q lrsrd, Ty 
c o m  Po»<;r . Rev. Georg* Oookman, General H arrison, Bt, 
Patrick , Napoleon, Shakespeare, John  W esley, Robert l o -  
m *m  Byron, George Fojt, and  host* o f  distinguished men 
and  wtmen o f the  Pest, who t ik e  posteerion oC and  die- 
conrse through, the living bodies of the  *' Shakers "  of New 
York, giving wonderful Information respecting lbs event* of 
(heir life  tim e, and their opinions of presen t critic  lira  oon- 
oernlng th o se • /■ n ti.M  well as th e ir  im m ediate condition 
In the W orld of SplrlU.

This marvelous record, In book form, Is published and for 
aalg by L. 0 .Thomas, No. 1127 Sansom Philadelphia and 
ma> be obtained of bookseller* and newsdealers general]y.

Price, 20 cen ts per copy, or a t  the  ret#  of gill p e r hundred

Address 8. A  J 0 N E 8 ,192 South C lark B t, Chicago 
VOl 6 no 2fi flw

DR. J. R. NEWTON
Will H eal th e  Blck bn and a fte r  October i lh ,

AT T H E  .

B L O O M E R  H O T E L ,
'  B U F F A L O ,  J C F W  V  0  I t  S .

I f 7 t f

Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physicians.
’’ B y ih c lr  w o r k s  ye sh a ll k n o w  tb eo s.”

D R .  W .  A  M R S .  V- J -  C L E V E L A N D ,
Have pannencotly  located a l 131 M ad:na s treet, Rooms 

S3 and M, Chicago.

From long experience In treating the  various disease* to 
which the Homan family is . .abject, w« fori confident tha t 
we U 1 restore to  health all who *fe aflllcti-1 with any  cor*, 
hi* disease, having tu  many cmsM cured rhoae who were 
abaadonjrl a , Ipcsrabl* by all other system* c f p ractice.

All s e n te , kina removed Instantly by laying on of bands.
* T  Sp«a*l atten tion  rise n  to  the treatm ent of a ll Fe 

m ale Diseases, h j  Mre.ULKVELkNO. w b- It a Clairvoyant 
and can perfectly diagnose dlesase. ellhsr preesn t o r ab  
sent. Beni name. and reaideac*.

Conroltati in  and diagnosis, # 1.00. 
no 6 to l  24 t f  j

Hf* the Liquid f i r  H E D - B U G 3 ,  Sbe Powder for 
I N S E C T S .  All Orngglet* sell. For | l .  12. »3 sixes. 

Address COS TAR COMPANY, NO. IS Howard B t , N, Y.

O b  H IT !  O b  VI y  \ ** Thoe* eoroa will kill m e "
Ad- I’M < H O » rA R '* ”  CORN SOLVENT. 

For Cate. B irne . Hrnlees. Old Bores, etc..
4 9 -  I  N K  “  C O X T A R ’S  ”  B F f K T H O B N  

S A L V E .  Sold by a ll Drnggteta in  Chicago, 
vol. vl no. 25—1 mo.

IM PO RTAN T TRUTHS.
A Book for E very  C hild.

V Uf HUB. E. T. MILLER, If. I>- 
Thl« bookie deetgned a* in  aid to  parer-u and others Is 

teaching children truih* for lb* parpen* of preveatlng the 
fermatlon *1 evil bahlta w hlchdetboy  hsa llh . kapplneet and 
life..
. Parents teould read and give U to tkelr children or 

Im part to  them a knowledge cf its , contents. Price only U0

Address B. 8 Joust, l t2  South C lark street Chicago.

PLANCHETTE^ONG.
Words by J .  O. BA B R IT T , music by B, W, FOBTklL 
A new eong—tb* first and only one of the kind ever pnh- 

Uabed. Tb# au thors have popularised the  Plenohelte, by a 
sweet. Inspirational song, tha t voice* the  love thoughts of a 
m inistering ty  I r lt.

Price, 30 cent*— two cents addltloaal for postage . 
n e  following la the  beaatlflll chorus ;

W rits, w rite, canny F lanchenel 
8*1 the  tru th —echo* burn t)lag!

W rite, w rite, nanny P lapcbettal 
Answer, angels coming,coming, ta g e li eomJng. 

For sal* a t th is omo#, 
vofi a o l l

0 N A R G A  N U R S E R Y ,
A Y D

E X P E R IM E N T A L  GARDEN.
O sarga, Illinois, PERKINS A OO^GDON, P ro p r ito n — 

Wholesale and ReUlt Dealers !n all kinds of N ursery Stock. 
Sped*] atteutlotl paid to the  Cult! v a Lion or tho G r a p e *  
Petrs and ch erries.

ALSO
SV E R Q U E E N S and ROSES, BU LBS, J c .;
all kinds o f Vegetable Garden Seeds and P ilo ts .

49~  Sweet Potato Plants in  large and  smalt quint!Lias fo 
stfU purchaser*.

All o f lb* above will be offered a* low a* can be obtained 
In  tb* m arket*. G it* tit a call end w# will do you good . 

N o.’S*, Vol. 9̂ / .

____ w M ^ ^ ^ t i ^ o y t n ^ P h e M d ^ ,  590 H nt
8 ^ y y t o f o C h k b « e ,iU .MSS

i  a - e u e t s  t .  w. ernes. l>. L. rsaav  N otary FabliC.

GRAHAM, PERRY & CO.
R E A L  ESTA TE and L O A N  A CENTS.

R O O M S ,  M A J O R  B L O C K }
Cor. La SaUc and Madinm St», Chicago, IU.

City and Country Real Estate purchased ind  sold. Inveet- 
m eats made and I,ran t Negotiated. A tU nlion given lo a ll 
business connected with Real Estate.

1 3 0 0  L o u  s a d  A c r e  P r o p e r t y  I n  J e f T e r a o n  
f o r  S a l e .
vole nodUf.

NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS.
SPLEND ID  P IW  TOO R A P E  PICTU RES

o p  :
Mil  Ch a r l e s  II. Re a d ,

TH E FAMOUS PHYSICAL MEDIUM,
W ill b t  Sent to  a n y  address, by enclosing 25 eta and one 

th ree  cent stam p, Adirea* C i i i l s i  II. R ian , oars of B. 
FoxraUTS, No 1 Sp ring  la n e , Bunion Maas. 
no2t  to  Ml 41.

MRS. DR. EMMA STEELE, CLAIUVOY- 
ant, Healing, Business and Test Medium.

Examination* and Prescriptions sent Age, Bex and leading 
I tm to trs  required Term s three Dollars.

Office 920, S .  5th B :, Bt. Louis, Mo. 
v o l.v i.n o . 24.

* V IT A L  FORCE.
i*  M o w  W a s t e d  a n d  H o w  F r e o e r v o d .

BY S . P . MILLER. M. D.
This is cs* or tb* most valuable bocks aver published. 

If It wuld be read and heeded in eveey family U would do 
more to prevent slcknus, preserve health and prolong life, 
than any other one thing.
P aren ts should read it, and give It to tb slr  children. Y oung 

married people should re td  I tf  young men and women 
ihcu tdread  I t;  and everybody should practice the  purity  of 
life which th is hook Lnculsates. Frio*, paper, 60 oents, m us 
lin  *1-

Address 8 . 8 . Jone# ,192 Booth Clark B treel,C hicago.

A x. j o s s x , JM0, 0 St.VDr, C. * .  n i a i )

J  o n e s ,  3 3 u n d y  &  C o . ,  

HEAL ESTATE AND LOAN BJIOKEHS.
N o . 19 2  N o u t l i  C l a r k  N i r e r t ,

* C h icago Illinois*
City and Chantry Property BtUitbt.Rold aud Improved. 
Tux re pall] end rents collecIMl 
Laiana upon first-class c ity  pn.prrly  cegotLatod, 
lovceUaeuts made on Joint sccunnjt

Wo invite the  especial atlentlou ol nat+rtndml* to  this 
feature of o a r buvltiesa, aa alto tu our facuiuos for Investing 
and Managing Capital as Attornvys.

In addition to  our sxtenaive list or City Property, w* are 
offering a large number of f la t ly  Improved Farm*, located 

x In different part* ol title State, at very low figurm and Aay 
terms, also 190,0)0 Acre* auiuipruved lands In the North 
W estern 3 tales

R E F E R E N C E S .

LaBln, B a ilo r*  C c , Cbirago, Df.
Oeo. B. W alter, K»q , Sec Nat T ekg rspb  Co., New York 

City.
Hnn. W arien Cliaae.bt*, Ifr/vadwny. N Y 
Gsn’l. J  F. Farnew orlh. U 0  . lit Cbarltw, H i.
E. D. W orcester, Jh q . Tiras k Y. C R R 
U on.W ^n. II BIUKhnm, hti-we Vl,
Oeo M Cmi. 8.^  U .r i i j r J  Flro li.aursAC* Co.. H art lord.

UOUH.
Wm. W hite. 4 Do.. Publishers. Boetno. D u e . ?

W la a lo w ’a A Co.’s H op Y east Cake*.

MOSEBACK & HUMPHREY,
OBN1RAL AGENTS.

S 4  R I V E R  S T R E E T ,  C H I C A G O .
Th*M cakes a re  made from Ih* b e s t  m a t e r i a l ,  a re 

- l 1 l * r s o  p a r k  a g o * ,  aed in the  b e a t  o f  a t y l e .  
They Will m o v e r  s o u r  and are w arran ted  lo  give entire 
e*defection In every Instanoe.

VoL #.No. 14. *

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
Person* drelrou* of having a  Spirit Photograph taken  by

M i. W . H. M U M I.E lt,
can obtain the n rcessary information by "WJ<lreasing, wldi 
two llirse cen t sfsmpe.

W. II. MUBLKR,
lif t  West Bpringhi-ld, Bj «i »d , Maes. 

No. 22. Vol.fi—6 wks. (pd)

The only Complete and Strictly Scientific Workt 
of the kind PuMuhod.

T I L E
PHYSIOLOGY OP WOMAN,

AND
H E R D ISE A SE S FROM IN F A N C Y  TO 

OLD A U E :
Including a ll those o f her Oritieal Periodv Pregnancy aud 

C hildb irth , tb s lr  cauaee, symptoms and appropriate trea t 
m ent, w ith bygt-nic rule* fur tin ir prevention, and 'for til* 
Preservation of Fcmal* U iw llh ; also, tb* management of 
P regnant and P a rtu rien t Wotuea. by wbJrb th rir  pains ta d  
p riU  may bo greatly obviated. To which l» added a  T rea t 
ise oo Womanhood and Manhood, Love, Marriage, and He 
reditary Descent: being the moat approved news o rm  -J*rn 
tim es, adapted to the  lu slm ctivn  of Ismalea and profeeslea- 
*1 reading. Iu  th ree  busks—sompleta la one volume,

BY C. MORRELL, .M D.
Fifth  Edition. 1 Vol. l i n o  pp 449. Cloth., SljH),
Auy person sen-ling Nine Dollars lor six  copte*. will r e  

ceive an ex tra  copy for tbem ielvee, *
For Sul* by all Usokaellere and Periodical Dealer*, and 

sent by malt carefully  packed, free of puetags, on receipt of 
advertised price, by

JAM ES CAM PBEI.I.
Publisher and B ookseller,U T retnont Bt., Museum BaDding, 
B atoQ. Also for aale e t tble Office. Address 8 . 8 . J-.nse,, 
l»d 8 . Clark fit se t,C hicago , III. no ia  ro t fi tf

— —  . ANTED, A o n  vs to cauvaas for the Anu-ri- 
Cboppla Maclilue Co. The beet upan- 
ever offered to Ageata for making 

For Circular*, g triug Cut of Ma- 
cblue, term*, and full particular*, call on, or adJreee, a t  
once, D, A. N in v a i A Co., 1AJ W ashington fit..Chicago,Ul. 

Vol.fi, Np. IS tf.

. SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER
Eggs kept fresh for a year.
Boar ai l Rancid S u tte r  rendered sweet.
W hile aud streaked B u tter  mad* yellow.
Freefa B a lter kept sweet,
Aud How to p re te n t milk from e o trin g ; 
by new methods,

A ir  C irculars sen t fM i,re la tiv e  to tk* above.
A gsals wanted, lib e ra l Inducement* offered.
Address PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY 0 0 ,

No. 4 ARCADE COURT, Chicago, IU,
YoL«,No, 14, t t

j^ -R 0 .^ F « R E E V e  NEW PAMPHLET FOR TUB TH O*

As Mrs Bouthworth says, ■■ No one It so good or so wtae 
b a t will be mad* b e lter  and wiser and happier by perusing 
the  fiplrltuotle." ■

M Y  LO V E  A N D  I,
By Mrs. F trree, » Read I t a t night and th ink  e f H,H ea, 

the flon- Thus. O orw inaaldupoa reading theYnaueecript,
“ I t  trachea the  higher relatione of men and woman,*’eo- 

s*i* the  Boston IxT an teatux .
PrteeaO oents ; postage 2 cent*.

V ol.fi.N o.13.

DR. WM. CLARE'S
Sdirit M agnetic Vegetable 

Syrup
b  pieced before the public ea ona or the beat aUerativw 

reowdlea for InvigoraUng the organ* and funn no na of the body. 
Its beueflta are moetly apparoot In oaee* of Cancer, Cioeta, 
BmofUla, liheuiaalUin, Jsuadioc, Torpid and Inflamed Btata 
of the  Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder ; acta favorably on U
gland system, cleanses sod heals n itr a tio n s  o f tits Kldaey* 
and Liver, and completely areduktes Mercury and o the r 
poisonous minerals from the t y t t a f ; taken In proper <kmm 
•pen t**  as nnaltarativeand detergbat—a diaphoretic, diur 
etic, and laxative—an aotispaamMlicYnd anodyna; and  la  
proper case* es a stomachic and emmraagogut. Gees rally  
expressed It increese* all the secretions and axcretiooa, ami 
exeita* action In th e g la n d ttn a  particular manner.

Spirit Magnetio Vegetable Pol- 
m onary and Bronchial Syrup
Is excellent for the Asthma either Periodical or Ooatlnoed. 

lo  such coses u x e  on* bottle of tb s ' Magnetic Vegetable 
Byrup before commencing oo the Brvbcblat, especially la  
oouUnued A elhna.

The Byrup la aa invaluable remedy fur ell Pnlmenary and 
Broorhlri complaints; even the meet ohroaic casrn wtlldw lv* 
benefit from its uee, end be restored to health, i t  knh fu jly  
taken, ea directed in label on each bottle.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Ner 
v in e Syrup.

N e r v i n e  t a b l e t s - a  n e w  r e m e -
DY FOR ALL NRRVOUS DISK ABES, Pleasant to 

tbe taste, and safe and sure Iu effect. fiend '50 cent* for a 
package to  t>«. BMITita.-HXllspOrt, Allegeny Co., N. Y., or 
3 C'Ut stam p for Circular.

Vol. fi, Nu. ID. if.

To b a c c o  a n t i d o t e - a  n e w  a n d
I 'leesaat Cure ror the hab it of using tubaccu—Da. 

S mit h ’s  Nervine Tablets. Seud 50 cents far a package or 
addrraa for C ircular, shuirlog it* wonderful power tu correct 
all kinds of Nervous Disrate?,

Vul. 9, No. ifl, t l  *

W auled  In E very  F a m ily ,
- Tbe Dfseaee Preventative Lamp-wick. Non explosive. 

Direct Alleghany C ity ,3 doors from the corner of Webster 
free!. Janice K. Hike*, 

uou eoi o.tf.

DR J. M. GRANT.,
* Magnetic Phytirian,

No, 142 South Clark BL,Chlcagu, III. Office bourv 9 to  12 
M.,*iid 1 l o t  P .M .

Yol.O, No. l«.

TWO HOOD PHYSICAL MEDIUMS, 
WANTED TO TRAVEL.

The auderslguetl, a  Practical Newspaper man of some H  
year's eXperlente, who thoreugnly u ndvn taud t w hat Is 
re<)ult|[efor succett, wishes to en ter lnt > an arrangem ent 
with o a e o r tw u  G o o d  F h y s l c m l  M e d l u m i M  travel

_____ I J lM
vul vl uo.25—2i.

s F r a r r u M is r s  h o t e l .
Board by tbe D ai or W s ti ,  A t *1,60 per day, a t 5 4  

K lf rd w o n  a t r v e f ,  Rusitou, Mam.
No. 19, V ol.fi.fi tu.

CHICAGO.
D r ,  J ,  W i l b u r ,  H x g u e l l e  P h y t l c l t n ,

ou t medicine. Patleute a t a dlnaiico cured by M agnetised 
Paper. Office hours from 9 a .u .,  to  6 r . a .

Vol.fi, No. 14.

RETURN OF MR. WEST.

and 1 5 ,  where he will be gled to  see a ll of h it  friends and 
form the  acquaintance ol new one*. *

Vul. fi, No. 19. tf.

TAYLOR'S BED SPRINGS.
A R E  F R E E  FROM  E V E R Y  P A U L T  A N D

A N N O Y A N C M

th a t accompany other B«1 Bpringj, mure o r !•«*. ^ U l Who 
try  them are pleased w ub  them. Bent f r e t  of frulght on  re  
ceipt of price, f ill Dollars, A gou<1 chance for Agent* to 
make money. Baud Stamp far Circular.

Addreae J .  0 . Taylor, A ua Arbor, Mich,
UoUfTOlfitC ^  /

GO TO THE BEST.
B R Y A N T S  CHICAGO BU SIN ESS  

TRA IN IN G  SCHOOL.
ALL TH E  DEPARTMENTS ARE FU L L  AND COM 

P L E T E .

The largest, "an d  universally acknowledged to  be the  
most thurough lua titu tlon  of the  kind lo the c ountry.”

Book-Keeping, Peomactblp,Comm ercial A rithm etic, Com 
m ercia l Law, Bo.lncaa Corrcepundsncn, ■ tle g rsp h in g  Bud- 
uca* Practice, Political Economy, B anking  O rthography. 
Oustome of Trade, etc., thoruugh)y taugh t aud tilnstratad .

This 1s the m o d e l  T r u l a l n g  S c h o o l  T o r  H a  s i  
l i c a  a  ol the country, b a rin g  the  largest corps o f Professor* 
and Trachers, and the greatest nnmtier of studen ts In attend- 
a n o eo fao y  le s tltn tlo a  of the  kind in America.

T h e  P en m an sh ip  D epartm ent of this Icstitc- 
tion has a  wide reputation lur It* cumpletaiiam and ihar- 
OQghnete of Instruction. Teachers of Peomanehlp can her* 
pet fact ibemistv** for tb* m ost a rtis tic  execution or pun- 
w ork of all kinds. .

A l l  V. <> T o  C h l c x g A
Young men flock to Ihle In stitu tion  from all part* o f the  

U ntied 1  tales aud theOanadas, *
Mr. n .  B. B ryaut, the founder of the Cheln of Colleges, 

gtVes hie whole a tte n i im  to tho Chicago School.—having 
traaafe ired  his tater<st In all o ther College* to o th e r  p a r 
ties, hot* proper ed to m ake this th s g r  set Practical Boslnsea 
TraJ c log School of th e  age.

Pend for the Chicago Courier, llie organ of 
the InfitUuUoD.

For fo rther Information please call a t the College Offloe, 
or ad deme—for College Paper, O.rculers, fipeclmsns of Pen- 
taenehjp, etc.—

B R Y A N T  *  t T B A T T O N ,
vol 4 n  IS

Chicago, HL

I , ^  * •

HIS SPIRIT MAGNETIC VEGETABLE

i .  U>* eyatem ; Magnetically Yitalixtw and S trm g thsM  
a ll foe main organ* of Ufa, eaiudug the blood tuLacotns morw 
aXTSSlaL, (lo tuaay cates there bolng loo much St the Vxatnjc
rseforse vitality lo theItnXSTt where they bsvs bsro > w k -  
surd by the liver becoming torpid ; acla on the glands in a 
particular manner. Increasing all tha se-cn-tJi.us and excrw 
Unas, aud ouuiplstely reuoia lea  aude bang** the action of 
the  whole system.

Ir  laitLfully taken. It U sure to give yon relief. I t  Is jn  
powerful

M agnetio Vegetable Medicine!
g u m m in g  c u a r o i u r u  the system, w* know the  aff«ot 

epos the organs sod fuuctiuns of the body, B m itc a u a e i  
should sack relief from the  proper channels. I t  Is not in bar- 
moay with your foitb to a ttem pt to be cured by th* old school 
af medicine, anymore than to seek spiritual food for your 
Inner llf tlu 'U ie  lid  religion, oilag  to those uf your f tith  In 
ell things, dwell In lore, and blending pno with a no ther./o r 
1*  unfon CVvr i |  UrtnaVi. Thau let us aU work fogelhar *u 
ihe sp irit of Lout and IFICediws. f "
,  Spirit* oan look Into th* eyslanj andeea c lah royaa  Uy th 
working* of the whole phyeleal battery, as plainly es the 
mirror reflect* y tn r form, ought to be trusted by thoe* a*. 
cepting th* philosophy before physicians In the  form tha t 
nave to depend s u b  th* knowledge they receive by dlsaeat.

I  over medical works. P r o *

The above tatdkJn* w ill be Seal per Ixpreas oo reotipt of
SIAQ per buttle. Also any of the following valor’ ' ----------- *
k  preparetfons, at Die same prtae per bo lu s;

Dr. W illiam  Clark’* m sgn etlc  B y ttn ta r r i
Cholera itlorbua, and Cholera C ordial. 

Dr. W illiam  C lark’* m agnetic N ervine,
for itreiigtheulog and equalising the nerve* and circulation. 
Dr. W illiam  C lark’* TI ague tie P iilm o u e ry  
> B roD chla l Byrup,

atreogthent the g.ands and tube*, d e a n  th* Mr cells and 
Cleanse* the membranes from unhealthy (aecus collection*.

The above-named Syrups a re po t op !u strong bottles, e» 
cursly sealed and boxed, with frill directions aooompaaylng

Spirit M agnetic Vegetable D ys 
entery, Cholera-Morbus and  

Cholera Cordial.
Every per ton ihotdd have a bottle of thit invaluable 

Cordial, F jU directions accompanying each 
bottle tuiiable to the different stages of 

either o f the above diseases.
For Cholera and Cbotens-morbn* give the Cordial m  d lrw t- 

ed on th* bottle, together with a  tea of Chamomile flowesw 
sad sage, eoual parts, steepvd ; continue tame, In couuectlo* 
with curdlal.unul the patient perspires profusely. Fur dysen 
tery, give the cordial as directed, together with oooliag 
Irinke—I. *. sllpptry elm or barley water. In  all thee* oa**s 
aocj the clrcnleUso rapid lu the extrem ities by robbing, sc 
Broiled un In Ubsl on the bottle.

PRICE, *1.50 EACH.
SE N T B  Y  E X P R E SS  TO A  LL P A R T S  O F

THE UNITED STA TES.

Spirit M agnetic A nti-B ilious Su 
gar-coated Vegetable P ills

(ovalnettle to ruui* the liver from tovpld ooodjtiont, r*U *n 
jbetfuctions of bit* In the gall bladder or it* duct*; enrsw 
laoudice aud Infleximetiuuor tbe stom ach, which r« ]U ln  the 
o iiat tj-oedy aatistsuc*. Where persons have been bilious lot 
t  long time they wilt have' to ouulluae Ihta* Pills cut!t the 
membrane syktem Is cleansed, hv taking thro* or four n i l s  
tech night, as directed in  label aocumpanying each pack, 
eg*.

N. B.—The Magsetio Vegetable Byrup l* advised to behe-
atD a t the end o f  two weeks Instead of tbe  Bilious Pills, talk 
log three of th* Pills once a  week in  coQuection w ith Uw 
syrup. By followtig this conn* th* patient is sure to find 
ipeady end lasting relief

Spirit Magnetio Vegetable Cath 
artic P ills

Spirit Magnetio Vegetable Tonlo  
and Strengthening Powders.

Thee* powder* are Invaluable In a ll case* of detdltty and  
weak mas or the blood ;^ n  consumption, dropsy, long oo a Ow 
ned ague, obstructed menses, A c.; may be taken twice a day 
with g n a t bcovfit, by those taking the Magnetic Vegetable 
Symp ffb rf*  the patient has no epp rtile .o r fed*generaU vLl .l.ial.1 Ike. ee^ek tk.KI_A V._______ .1 ______

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Colic 
Pills.

Th«we Pills cure the m int dJstrseslag egee* of oollo. Rob- 
Unit th r  la tlen t's  bark end extri-niitlee with rous 
I* advised tu connection with th* Ptllaea directed;
10 p«Jnti,rs* colic. -

PRICE $1.00 EACH PACKAGE,
SENT BY EXPRESS.

SMALL PACK AGES 50 CTS. EACH
Cent by Mall on receipt of Price, together with ' 

two red • tarn pa.
Address »

WM. Q. CLARK, Room 6, S4 Denrnboru 8k
C hicago III.

N . B . - I f  any desire 40 o o u n ll Dv. C lerk’s sp irit, tivs> 
■ando *0 by calling on or addressing hla mu'Jnm.

JKANNIR WATKRMAN DAN FORTH,
M t U  Beat 83d fittest New York.

YHB
OR

LADIES COMPANION.
Is  a P eriodical Bandage.

P atented  N or. IT tb . 4 868. Recommended by
many cm luvnt Physician* In Bnn>pe and tha United State*, 
approved of add worn by th* Ladle* of lb* le v sre l Courta 

is e o  m m  ended by every  X ad y  M
n i g h t

I t  U alw ays ready for ns«t 1* very com pact, being kep t Ik  
. em ail ornem ental, perfumed box, th a t can be carried l a  a  

lady’s pocket ir reqxtred.
I t  being made without buck!**, bu ttons, books o r ty v a  
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Ingenl* w ith ordinary care, w ilt la s t five or ta* 

Bent anyw here by mall on receipt o f f it-00. 
Addree*, “ I m s t o ,"  19S 8. C lark B t, Ghltmgo, 
noTvolfi ' n  -

latartal, as 8 
ta* yeark
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'GIVEN TIlltOLUU THE DIAL,—FRANK,. ME Dll'
I am Henry A. Walker. I
Dear friend, I learn luat you are very kind tov 

dark spirits. I top that you will let me give my 
history. I am from Baltimore, and w h s  u  bar 
keeper in Lexington street L was always at my 
post, and did mueh to corrupt those who tried 
In do better. I entered my situation when I was 
only eighteen years old, and was a General fa 
vorite with those who visited the boure.
I continued lor several years without anything 

of moment happening, when 1 became acquaint 
ed with a young lady living not tar off who was 
very beautiful. I became complelely enraptured,

• anu could not rest a moment out of her pres 
ence if it were possible for me to j« in her. My 
salary was not large, and, therefore, 1 bad no 
means of supporting a wire, and the thought of 
this almost maddened me. .

We had been engaged for rn<>rg~than a year 
without any prospect of a change. Her father 
was not in easy circumstances. He had to a t 
tend daily lo bis office which was in the Custom 
House, and his salary barely sufficed for their 
support.

Having gone to Philadelphia on business for 
my employer, I looked about to see if anything 
belter might offer, and felt in with a man about 
going'to Cincinnati to open a Uro bank. He 
begged me to join him and keeptbe bar ; offered 
better wages than I was Uien receiving; and 
this, with the love of ad venture induced me to 
comply. I flurried home and told of my good 
fortune; but men argued with rah and did all 
they could to iwreuade me against It, Eli/* was 
in^reat distress anil wept whenever I mentioned 
it. She loved me as truly as ever man was lov 
ed ; and you cannot believe how deeply I was 
affected to witness so much concern £>r me,

I now give account of a circumstance that 
changed the whole tenor ot my life. A certain 
person had fallen in love with Eliza and began 
to pay her the most assiduous attention. I paid 
no regard to this at first, believing her as much 
mine as if the marriage ceremony had been per 
formed, but after awhile I thought I-could sec 
that she derived some pleasure from his society ; 
and then \p my great grief and astonishment that 
i  was no longer such a favorite as before he 
came. For awhile, 1 bore this in silence, but at 
length hell-raged in my bosom. I could neither 
eat nor sleep, and my health cave way. At 
length, Z determined to end the matter, and 
hourly did I meditate upon the best plan of put 
ting him out of the way. But all plans seemed 
to tail, for I had no access to his person; he liv 
ing on his tarra a short distance from the city. 
Poison, therefore, was out of the question. I 
uetermined on either a pistol or the dagger. I 
provided myself with both, and day by day 
watched for an opportunity. It came at length,

He and bis lovcu one bad gone on an excur 
sion down the bay. I saw them depart and de 
termined what to do. Taking passage on board 
another steamer, I arrived but a short time after 
them ; and eoou  alter, saw them quite alone in a 
little bower. I crept up and fired—a moment 
after 1 was mingling with the crowd attracted 
by the report. The shot was fatal—it pierced 
his brain.

What a scene now ensued! Eliza fell insen 
sible to tbe ground. I ran to support her, but 
as she came to. she repelled me with terror 
marked in every lineament of her countenance.
1 tried in vain to soothe her, but ^lie seemed the 
more terror stricken. I had to leave—other 
friends came who bore her home.

Not the slightest suspicion fell on me. In a 
week l called to see ner, but wa s  refused.

And what now was ray condition T Was peace 
restored? Far from it. A more miserable 
wretch never lived. At night, horror was mine 
llrom hour to hour, at day, just the same. Look 
where I would—there was him I bad slain. He 
seemed so actually present that I could not per 
ceive the slightest difference- He did not speak; 
that was alt He looked ! and ob ! wbat a look ! 
It froze tbe blood In my veins. How could any 
one live, and live like this? Gradually my 
health declined, and day after day became more 
and more feeble. At length I could not leave 
my room, and one morning they found me dead.

I had but little thought about religion. I went 
to church sometimes for company's sake, but 
cared nothing for what was said. When I knew 
that death was near, the thought rather gave re 
lief. I died in 1851.

1 can not tell bow long I remained insensible, 
bat when I opened my eyes, what a terrible 
scene awaited me. A dark cavern seemed to be 
all around; and I could see no living thing. A 
dog would have been good company,hut I could 
ace no'dog. I .could hear no sound. Any kind 
orsuund w,nu]d have been music to me. I tried 
to walk, but all was dark  about iu c , uml I feared 
falling into some pit.

At length I thought I heard something, but 
wh s  not sure ; but presently a rustling came and 
then I heard a scream, and then a thousand 
scream?, and then I saw a million people coming 
on, screaming, shrieking, yelling like fiends, and 
as soon its they suw me, they came and lifted 
me up and dashed me down and I was de ul. 
Dead ! I wish I was dead,but death is not here.
I  was only struck insensible for awhile. When 
I came to, Horror upon horror, there was he, 
looking just as be always looked. How I shrunk 
away, but I could not shrink from him. IBs

Sreaenee was a constant terror. What could I 
o * At length he came and fixed his grip upon 

me, and shook me as a dog would a rat. I 
screamed, but it was no use—he did what be

Walling and misery now was mine. Not one 
moment's peace came to me. God knew what 
a wretched sinner I was and determined to make 
me feel His wrath.

1 could not join the wretched creatures I saw 
around me, they seemed so dark and hprrid. I 
crept away, but you cannot conceal yourself. 
There are millions upon millions of them, and 
go where you will you have them all about 
you.

Walking one day, I fell In with a man who 
told me all about you and how he had been ben 
efited by vonr advice. I  came at once bat you 
had your friends with you, and I could not get 
a chance to speak ; but one day I heard you 
speak to that Methodist preacher, and I  never 
was so astonished in my life. I  hope you can 
give me some comfort too—I am very, very 
miserable.

(I here gave him religious instruction at some 
length.)

Dear friend.ifl could utter what I feel I would; 
but no words cu t express it. Mf heart is flut 
tering so that I can hardly breathe. Where do 
you get such heavenly thoughts ? I  am willing 
to  do everything you require, anti first of all I  
will Implore my victim's forgiveness. You have 
been a savior to me and never can I  cease.lo 
bless the moment I  came into your presence.

My grandfather then said:
111 am delighted with yaur lecture, it h  exactly 

suited to bis case. He is a most grateful crea- 
. tu rn ; and is now leaping and shouting like a 
crazy man. You will do a great deal ofgood in 
th is  way, and your friends will do all they can 
to  promote It." „  . ' , .

I  am a dark spirit. My name is Benjamin 
louenea iat I  lived in a small town in Louisiana 
Bayou I  lived a life of crime from my
boyhood I could kill a man and care as little

about it as if I bad killed a dog. I repeatedly 
boasted of my exploits but no one eTTed, lor 
those I  associated with were as desperate as my 
self I knew all atout every one’s business and 
served myself to whatever I wanted, for ever)’ 
body w h s  afraid ot me. When in New Orleans 
I gave myself up lo every kind of dissipation:

One day I was at a gambling house and Inst a 
great deal of money, which made me mad, and 
I resolved to hare it back jn  some way. I could 
not attack the propriitor.because there were too 

\jn au y  officers about; so I waited until he went 
home, and «s he stepped across tlie street,I came 
up behind him, caught him by the throat, and 
before he could gasp my knile was in him. I 
caught hold of his pocket book, and as I ran off, 
an officer came up and seized me. We had a 
desperate struggle, when- another officer came, 
and I was a prisoner. Kindiv was I treated by 
the officers, for they alt knew me. I had been 
there often. I was kept in jall a month before 
my trial came on, and then the evidence was so 
clear against irfi that the jury gave a verdict 
against me before leaving the’box. I f  was not 
long before I was sentenced to death. But I had 
no thought of dying; that never entered my 
mind for an instant, Before a week elapsed, I 
was out. One of tbe keepers was an old com 
rade. He slipped off my irons and let me out, 
I  was now obliged to go where I was not known, 
and I made tracks for Texas. There T tell in 
with a parcel of fellows as near like me as two 
peas, and a jolly time wc had of it. Before long, 
we engaged in a scheme to rob and murder a 
company of persons who were going lo Austin. 
I sent a ball through the head of one, ami cut 
the throat of another. Every one of these per 
sons were killed, men, women and children, six 
teen in all. The plunder was considerable, and 
I got a good share'

I now cleared out from Texas, for 1 knew that 
was no place for me, so I went to St. Louis, and 
there I attempted to rob a man a little way from 
town on the main road to St. LouiB. But he was 
prepared for me, and as I came up he puC&ffoH 
right through my brain, ami down I dropped a 
dead man. This was in. 1811).

I don’t know how long I slept, but when I 
woke I saw a great big serpent coming right at 
me. He was the most horrid thing I ever saw. 
He had scales all over his body and his mouth 
was awful. His teeth were great spikes, sharp 
as needles—and the blood seemed to be drip 
ping from i t  His eyes fairly flashed fire, lie 
came and licked me all over, and then he coiled 
himself about me, and Lord ’ how my boots 
cracked. I didn’t know anything after this; 
but when I woke up I  saw a great many people 
all black as negroes, and they were screaming as 
loud as they could. When they saw me they 
rushed on, caught me by the hair, and dragged 
me till I lost my senses.

I woke up again as soreAff'a man cau be. I 
laid down to rest, but justj/ZI laid down I found 
myself covered-all over with lice. Good Lord, 
what a mass there was of them! You might 
have scraped them up in handsfull. They got 
in^> ifiy eyes and mouth and ears, and I could 
not spit them out fast enough, and I was choked 
to death.

I  woke up again, for I could not die ; wish I 
could. Presently I I card a great noise a little 
way off, and then came a herd of wild animals, 
chiefly hears and tigers, and they tore every limb 
of my body apart, and so l died again, and came 
to again; but I gained nothing by it, for there 
stood a great animal like an elephant, lie had 
an enormous snout, and he picked me up as easy 
as 1 could a needle. He tossed me about'for 
sometime, and then he dashed me mi the ground, 
put his great foot on my biek ami squeezed ev 
ery bit of sense out of me.

I thought I hud,suffered enough, but it hid  
bar (.fly beguu, for when 1 came to, there was a 
snake as big round the body as a cow. His eyes 
kept snapping at me, and his teeth like needles 
kepi snapping too. He caught, mu in his mouth, 
and his body went all around me, and strong as 
a lion he smashed me into nothing.

1 could go on in this way all day telling what 
horrors 1 have suffered, but I have given enough 
to show what l t̂ll is.

Dear sir, a spirit told me that you had done 
him a great deal ofgood ; that you told him God 
was not angry with us. but that by and by we 
should gel out <>f this hell and be carried to a 
better place. Can you tell me anything like 
this ?

Having given him religious instruction in the 
usual way at some length be said :

** My God, can this be true ? Can it be possi 
ble that I shall ever leave this place of torment— 
I, the worst man that ever lived ? I could not 
ha-ve believed this if any one else had said it, 
but I can read your mind, and I see that you are 
perfectly sincere. You believe it all, and I know 
therefore it is true. Dear friend, I can find no 
words to express what I feel, for I am in such a 
state of excitement, I don’t know wlrnt I feel,but 
I feel a great deal of gratitude to you for your 
instructions, and I love the very ground you 
tread upon. Good by.

t h e  s p i r i t  w o r l d .
Your editorial, Brother Jones, on the above 

subject is correct. It does seem strange that 
many "on their advent into the Spirit World 
find thousands ot bad spirits ready lo maltreat 
theaf in every conceivable way,” 'and tbe ques 
tion is, whether such is really the case. This re 
quires explanation, or the reader would be apt 
to arrive at wrong conclusions.

First I would have you understand that these 
horrors pertain only to those who lived corrupt 
Ijves on earth. The pure and good are welcomed 
by their bright spirit friends, conducted to a 
tower prepared for their reception, and happi 
ness alone is theirs. I have received many com 
munications from spirits of this description, but 
some years ago being completely overwhelmed 
by such a state of horror as you have recently 
published, so unlike the Ides I had formed of 
the future state, that I turned to my grandfather 
and asked him to describe a sinner s Biate on en  
tering the Spirit World. He Bald :

“When a dark spirit enters the Spirit Land, 
he is thrown into a deep sleep, in which he can 
Bee all the moat horrid sights that can barrow up 
tbe soul. He secs beasts of the most disgusting 
kinds, lizards, snakes and creeping things; and 
all because he corrupted Mb mind with views 
that correspond with such animals. All these 
visions are reality to him. He continues in this 
sleep lor sometime, in length, according to the 
degree of his corruption,
* After be wakes be finds himself in an extended 
plain filled with dark beings, all asdark as him 
self. They soon discover him to be a new comer 
and rush upon him, dragging him by the hair, 
yelling, shrieking, howling, discord reigning 
everywhere, till he Sods himself almost dead 
with fright. Before he can be received Into the 
society ot even these devils in human shape, he 
must become as great a devil as any of them. 
After a few months be is ready to tormeut all 
that come from earth as dark as himself, and he 
becomes that damned soul that seldom finds a 
moment’s peace.
After awhile he comes to his senses, and begins 

Jfefeel some pangs of remorse, becomes penitent, 
and begins to cry to God for mercy. Directly 
an angel comes to him, afid causes his garments 
to become 1c m  dark, and hope finds a lodgment 
in bis breast. After he has been sometime earn 
estly seeking God, more light is given him, and 
gradually he progresses' to happiness.

Every resting plane Is a sphere, In every 
sphere many conditions and many different 
states of development,and In every development 
different degrees of progression. Every spirit 

4b developing to a higher grade of position, and

every position places him beyond his former 
state, lie is always developing higher, and 
never ceases lo advance.”

Sometime after this,I read the following from 
■the Ba n n e r  circle

Q. When some persons first awaken in spirit 
life, they say they find themselves surrounded 
by snakes and serpents. Is this true ?

A. Ye?.
Q. What is the cause of these appearances?
A. It is generally enured by their inharmo 

nious condition, li may have been induced by 
fear of hell, fear of a ’revengeful God. It is 
generally induced by fear, yet it is as much a 
reality as any other condition of mind. The in 
ebriate sees so many hideous objects that he be 
comes wild over them. It is thought by some 
to be mere fancy, imagination, but we assure 
you it is a realty, a something as real and tang 
ible to them a are the every day experiences of 
human iife.
, Some lime after this, a poor wretch after de 

scribing a scries ol horrors enough.lo curdle the 
blood, seems to have been instructed as to tbe 
truth of the m a t t e r ,  fu r be added.

“What I havejusl given, you are to suppose a 
reality to mei«njLpan imagine yourself witness 
ing what 1 have described. It caused me to 
suffer all the same as flSough^hese events actu 
ally took place, and such is the experience of 
every bad man and bad woman that comes 
here! I t  is precisely what one suffers in delirium 
tremens. The suffering is intense, but you know 
the imagined horrors have no reality. AU that 
I have described was during a sleep that I was 
subjected to, and on waking all these terrible 
scenes were -gone,"
.Since then, spirits have given me their history, 

belonging to every grade of life. Some pass 
at once into a better condition, while that ot 
others was awful beyond conception.

P 1 I K X 0 M E N A L
Spiritual]*in In N ov  'Rualand lVondcrftil 

T e» u  o f uplrlt P o w er.
UY M. T. c. FLOWERS.

B r o t h e r  J o n e s —Having traveled somewhat 
extensively during the past three months 
through the New England staies.1 have thought, 
perhaps, it might interest some at least of the 
many readers ot your valuable paper, to make a 
note’of some things observed in relation to Spir 
itualism and Spiritualists while there. Liberal 
religious sentiment is rapidly spreading all over 
the eastern states, invading even tbe sacred pre 
cincts of the churches, In tqany cases, leading 
up to a higher plane of Jife, and teaching the 
best talent in their ministry.

Had I space I would relate tire circumstances 
of the outemwth of the Rev, E. R, Keys, of 
Portland, Maine A who has for tbe past twenty 
years been the leading and most talented minis 
ter of the M, E church of that state) from Meth 
odism to the “Church of the New Jerusalem,” 
or Swedenborg. It was my privilege on several 
occasions to listen to remarks from this gentle 
man, and I assure yon. the force with which he 
attacked the many dogmas of the old church, 
inTant baptism, resurrection.of the old body, to 
tal depravity, original fin, personal devil,located 
bell, etc., would have done credit to our most 
rail teal lecturers.

Evidence is not wanting to prove the religious 
progress of the age, ’While stooping in Boston, 
the latter part of August, I had an opportunity 

. of attending the Spiritualist camp meeting held 
at Pierpont Grove, Melrose, Mass. The meet 
ing was well attended from the first, and on 
Sunday I heard the number variously estimated 
at from live to ten thousand. The interest man 
ifested throughi ut was kII that could, be wished, 
and d.uring the entire time, harmony and good 
feeling prevailed. Among the old and tried vet 
erans in the rauae present, were Warren Chaw, 
A. T. Foss. II It Storer.N. Frank White. J. P. 
Greenleaf, Dr. J . Hr Currier, Rev. Mr. Watc, a 
recent convert front Unitarianism), Mrs. Fanny 
Allen. Mrs. N. J. Willie,Mrs. Susie A. Willis, 
Mrs. Wellington, and last but not least, Mrs. 
Aga Davis, of Boston, the latter the Mrs. Presi 
dent ol the incut in g. And wit h regard to this 
lady, I may be allowed to say she was the right 
person in the right place. It would be impossi 
ble for gloom or despondency to exist where she 
was the reigning spirit. If there seemed at any 
time a disposition to inactivity or lack of Inter 
est, a lew words of cheer from this bright and 
cheerful sister, would dispel all clouds and all 
would be sunshine. God bless her—may she 
long live in the form to cheer and b ias human 
ity. The speaking throughout was excellent, 
but without wishing to seem invidious, I 
would speak of Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Wllbra- 
ham, Mass, It has never been mv pleasure to 
listen to a more soul-stirring, soul-elevating, el 
oquent, pure and thrilling discourse f dl from 
the lips of mortal than was delivered by this 
good sister on Sunday afternoon. After listen 
ing to such pure and elevated sentiments. I feel 
stronger in my desires to persevere in good 
works, and look upon tbe human race with a 
greater hope, and up m the universal father 
hood of God and brotherhood of man with a 
fearer perception.

But what 1 most wished to relate In connec 
tion with tbe meeting, was the beautiful (and I 
might say marvelous) pbyical manifestations 
through the mediumship of the renowned Dav 
enport brothers, and Mrs. E, A  Blair, of Mass. 
Mrs. Blair has been subject to spiritual Influence 
for about two years, or has been developing 
that length of time as a  drawing or painting 
medium. On this occasion, she came upon the 
speaker’s platform in ;he presence of the large 
concourse assembled oa Sunday afternoon, and 
alter a committee Qf out-Bpoken skeptics had 
been chosen to bike charge of the medium and 
to observe closely tbe m o d u s  o p e ra p d i, proce«l- 
$<1 to blindfold the medium in the following 
manner. First, pads of cotton cloth were pre 
pared by folding several thicknesses together to 
the si?e of about 2% inches, in order that they 
might fit closely upon the eye. These were 
then thoroughly saturated with water, and 
pressed upon tbe eye, iben a handkerchief was 
folded, and placed over the whole, and lied 
tightly around the head. The committee then 
reported that it was impossible for the medium 
to see anything in the condition in which she 
then was, in which al* 1 would agree who wit 
nessed the process. She then went under spirit 
control, an Indian spirit controlling her brain 
and convening with the committee In tfaelndisn 
dialect,while an Italian artist controlled her arm 
and executed the painting. She proceeded to 
arrange her paints—I think four different colors 
—an a  with one pencil brush and with but one 
hand (she Having been born with but one arm) 
In the short stmeo of 4% minutes produced a 
most beautiful fiower, executed in four colors 
without blending or marring in the least. The 
flower was passed through that vast audience 
and pronounced beautiful and wonderful. I  also 
examined a painting executed by the same lady, 
tn the form of a wreath—I think about fourteen 
inchef in diameter, and composed of a great va 
riety of flowers, and beautiful beyond the pow-, 
or of language to express, executed under spirit 
control tit 55 minutes, blindfolded as above.

With regard to the Davenports, their mani 
festations are too well known to need anything 

said by me la their praise. Suffice it to say.no 
honest investigator can witness their seances, 
and prononnee the manifestations trickery or 
collusion. Their manifestations are all perform 
ed In the light, and every facility is afforded the 
public by the brothers for the closest scrutiny, 
The good people of your city will soon have an 
opportunity of witnessing the astounding mani 
festations In their presence. 1

Why is it that so large a class of our people 
stand aloof from, and refuse Uvtnvesiigate the 
wondcr.’ul phenomena ? Why do not the learn 
ed, the scientific, the savans ofthe land, come lo 
the rescue, and show to the world that these 
manifestations arc not from theNipirits of de 
parted human beings, but Are produced through 
some natural law hitherto not known to the sci 
entific ? Or do this class of persons think these 
things tto  trifling,too far beneath their dignity ? 
Or, is it not more likely that they arc afraid that 
they will Icara something that will undermine 
or knock from under them, the underpinning of 
their preconcicved religious .opinions! A law 
through which a person can execute the most 
beautiful paintings In a variety of colors with- 
out the aid of human vision beneattalte-drgnity 
or investigation of the learned!

Out upon such arrant bigotry. Were it not 
that this class of scientific and learned persons 
believed in their inmost souls that they would 
discover by investigation of the wonderful phe 
nomena, that they bad for centuries in the 
church been hugging and accepting as truths, a 
great religious humbug and delusion,they would 
not hesitate for ouc moment, but would be anx 
ious ft) probe the subject to tbe bottom,and give 
to the world the result of their investigations 
and discoveries, and at the same lime add to 
their own reputation.

Sept. 12tb, 1809.

Singu lar D ream .
On the Oth of May, 1807, a local Elder of the

M. E church, Philadelphia, died. Hts pastor, 
Rev, J. W. J. and the writer visited him during 
his illness. The scene was a triumph over death, 
hell and the grave. When able to do so, even 
at midnight, he would read and expound the 
Scriptures to bia family, who sat up with him. 
IBs sufferings were great, but he had great 
grace. The right before he died, he fixed his 
bright eyes on each member of the family as 
the^ were gathered around his bed. He then

. “ Oil, bow I love you all; I will ask my heav 
enly Father and I know He will not deny my 
request, that He may allow me to be your 
guardian angel, and watch over this household.”

Thus he died, as though he would carry his 
beloved family in his last embrace to the city of 
the great King. About the 0th of last July, 
near midnight, a daughter (who slep tjrith  her 
mother), was awakened by a piercing scream 
from the latter. She begged to know what was 
the maHfcr, but she refused to ted. In the morn 
ing she told the .family, saying she dreamed that 
she saw her two Bona (who have toon traveling 
iu Europe For some months) in a large carriage; 
that the horses ran away along a dangerous bill, 
that her deceased husband suddenly appeared 
and caught the horses by the bridle and stopped 
them and they fell She then cried out, “Thee 
will be killed,” when she awoke.

About three weeks after this, a letter arrived 
from Europe, commenced at Geneya, and finish 
ed at Interlaken,saying, “We are thattkfiil that 
we are spared to write this letter,—which we 
never expected. Wc thought we would never 
see home. On coming down a steep hill the five 
horses ran off half a mile and threw the driver 
ten feet down the b i l l a n d  that he believed 
some guardian angel unseen by them, protected 
.them.

Ask what ye will and it shall be done unto 
y o u .Jo h n  xv. 7.

The above we clip from the Methodist Home 
Journal, < Philadelphia), and arc constrained to 
ask, are the Methodists all becoming Spiritual 
ists * If that is not Spiritualism, eu what is 
it? Yea, drop your creeds and dogmas,—then 
“Ask what ye will and it shall be done unto 
you.” Form circle* and sit regularly with hon 
est hearts and earnest longings for evidence of 
the .soul's immortality, and it will certainly be 
given to you, for tbe promise is, that “Where 
two or three are gathered together in my name 
there will I be in the midst of them.”

Spiritualists realize Ate truth of this promise 
and know of its fulfilllment, and others may, if 
they will but be guided by the spirit of truth 
within their own interior natures.

A Spirit C om m unication .
Mr . E d it o r  A few evenings since, at a pri 

vate circle, a spirit came and said he wl shed to 
find bis jriends, and had an Idea that If his 
name was announced in your J o u r n a l , it would 
reach them. He shoul^Jjllow every pap*L and 
I promised to write you.

We are having Excellent communications, and 
if the invisibles consent, I  will occasionally send 
you s o m e th in g .y o u  accept this proposition, 
please send to my address tbe copy containing 
the communication from tbe spirit,
, '  H ----- .

Walaeka, 111., Sept. 10th, 1809,

FRANK PLUJ1MER.

My name is Frank Plummer. I wish to find 
my friends, who think I have gone to tbe bad, 
but have not. [Where was yourhoffifc?] All 
over creation.

It is strange I  can’t find my friends since 1 
crossed over the river, as you call it, bu t I  tb ln k  
the J o u r n a l  will find them , and I  shall follow 
that, and I  wish my friends to  sittin  a  circle, 
seven of them , and after a few sittings I  will be 
able to  make myself known to them, a t least I 
think bo,

Token from the people.
I. w .  H .DE xtract from  a Latter by Geo,

There are a few hero who feel a desirq to 
Investigate Spiritualism, but we have jio  well 
developed medium. We hive one or two whom
I think would make good speaking mediums'if 
they but knew how to develop their power. 
Can you tell me of some work which would 
give us Information upon this Bubject, - 

Lakeport, Mich., Sept, flth, 1809.
[An s w e r :—We recommend “ Underhill on 

Mesmerism ” as the best work now In print for 
practical instruction.

For sale at this office; price by mail postage 
prepaid $1,50.]

JLclter from  Kirs. A. If, D urb in . %
Mia. A. N. Durbin of Sandwich, Dl., writes 

as follows:
“ Enclosed find six dollars jn  payment for the 

R e l i o to-Ph i l o s o p h tCAL Jo u r n a l  for last year, 
and alaiHbr this year. I am glad to see the 
effort you are making to enlarge the circulation
of your paper. Truth is sure to conquer if she 
can only get a hearing. We have no notion of 
doing without your paper ; there are quite a 
number of Spiritualists fn this place. • Yours in 
the fa use human progress.”

Sister Durbin will please accept our many 
thanks for her encouraging letter—encouraging 
in a double score, and we can but wish that 
many will follow her noble example; for of 
suchja the kingdom of heaven—in which king 
dom we should soon find ourselves if aU our 
subscribers would ” go and do likewise,”

1

Letter from  A. F a irch ild .
M r . S. S. J o6 e s :—I  transm it *500 for your 

J o u r n a l , and thank you for reading the paper 
beyoM4jie lime the subscription was paid.

We thank you in turn, brother, for your ap 
preciation of our motives. The bread we float 
ed off down your way, has returned to us in 
leven, with which to leven a larger hatch which 
would be joyfully received by many a famishing 
soul in your section, could they but know its 
good quality ; and you may become a isavlor 
unto many by letting them know that we cut 
loaves into quarters which we offer on trial at 
fifty cents each.

Will you be kind enough to try the experi: 
ment among your acquaintances.

A ppreciative . )
Nancv J. Boyer of Mowequa, 111., sends us a 

new subscriber, and says : “Although I have a
hard struggle to get along, yet 1 have token 
your J o u r n a l  for six month*, which was the 
only one taken here, and “Which 19 eyed with 
suspicion by all except a few of the more sensi 
ble ones,—one of whom I have induced to take 
it on trial, I knew nothing ot Spiritualism until 
I saw your paper, and money could not compen 
sate me for the satisfaction I have derived from 
reading it. This is a good field for missionary 
work, and were we able, would employ a lectur 
er to come and distribute the bread of life to the 
many famishing souls in our midst.”

Sister Boyer will please accept our thanks fot 
the interest she feels in tbe spread of our heart- 
cheering and soul-elevating philosophy. We 
congratulate her on having found so much joy 
in the new light so recently shed upon her, am! , 
we trust that it may be reflected back upon 
many, who may be its joyful recipient through 
her praiseworthy efforts. Our paper has but 
to be seen to be appreciated.

H elp  L's Over Jord an .

J. Matlock writes from Jordan, Ontario, Sept, 
lflth, as follows:

“Please find enclosed * 81,25 to apply on my 
subeription to the R k u u i o -Ph i l o s o ph ic a l  
J o u r n a l . I will endeavor to remit again as soon 
as my pecuniary circumstances will admit. I 
am a httlcVorry that I have not been able to 
remit before, for I like the J o u r n a l , and think 
it is doing a great deal of gooff It is far more 
manly and consistent in Us course towards tbe 
down-trodden mediums than some papers I have 
read, therefore I like it, and will rapport it as 
long as lean.”

We thank Brother Matlock lor bis kind re- 
.gards and determination to uphold the right,— 
but wc are in trouble, as we do not find bis name 
on our mail-list under the proper head - letter J, 
and hence can not give him credit thereon for 
the money sent, unless wc print the name again 
on the list, and in that case, he would he getting 
two papers of the samesnumber each week.

i s  Jordan the name of the Port Office or the 
name or a villugg ? Please inform us, and be 
kind enough lo tear off’ from the paper one of 
the little yellow tags on which your name and 
figures appear—which denotes the time for 
which you subscribed, and enclose ; alscr please 
give the county.

It is very frequently that subscribers are 
careless in these matters, which causes us much 
anxiety. We frequently receive money in letters- 
that bear neither date, or Post Office address ; 
and others with everything clearly stated, but 
forgetting to sign their names. In such cases 
we have fo wait till the writer gets his “dander *’ 
up, when he will write again, which is our first 
opportunity of pouring oil on the wounded 
spirit. V

Please mske note of these matters, kind 
friends, and you will save yourselves and us 
much trouble; and also be kind enough to com 
plain to us if you do not get your papers in 
due time, aad regularly, and you will much 
oblige us as well as yourselves.

Silence B rok en .
Mr . E d it o r  It does seem to me, I have 

preserved silence now about long enough ; you 
have been throwing out insinuations and hints 
of different coliUr for the last year,until patience 
now ceases lo be a virtue ; anu your remarks in- 
such a pointed manner, are no longer bearable, 
nnd if not soon discontinued, I shall make a 
desperate effort to raise wbat is justly your due, 
if I have to deprive- myself of some of the luxu 
ries of this life,—such as pork and onions, and 
have the J o u r n a l  continued, as it is impossible 
for me to live comfortable without it ;-r l  find it 
is very unpleasant to be poor, and have been 
using up all my spare earnings to pay debts 
contracted before yours. I am not sure as I made 
any contract with you, I rather think n o t; it 
was a matter of kindness on your part, and if 
there is any wrong about it, you are responsible.

I am entirely alone (religiously'speaking) and 
will be much obliged to yob, it yon can gdod- 
humoredly wait one-month longer. I think you 
very kind, aad assure you I Jiave been very 
much benefited by the J o u r n a l , for which I 
am very anxious and willing to pay you. Must 
remain a delinquent for one month, I think.

W m . Z. H a t c h e r .
Plymouth, Penn., Sept. 10th, 1809. ,
Well, Brother, go on your way rejoicing; you 

seem so well adapted to take things easy, that I  
was about to say that I would accept your 
proposition to give up “ pork and onionB,” espe 
cially the pork; but it is doubtless meat (meet) 
that you should eat,—(pork) and we oould non 
find it in our hearts to deny you, or have you 
deny yourself any of the necesseriea of life that 
were more necessary to your existence than the 
J o u r n a l , for in ouch a care, your earthly tabor 
node might be prematurely closed, and we lose 
a good subscriber. We esteem our friends very 
highly, and bear with as good grace as possible 
the imfirmiUca of those strong in spirit, though 
weak In the flesh. We think that of all people 
in the world,the Spiritualists are the most favor 
ed, and ahonld feel it lo be a duty and privilege 
to sustain spiritual papers—that such blessings 
may be continued, not only for their own/ but 
for the beiaeflt ol those who are still In mental 
darkness,—ever remembering our brothers in 
tondB as bound with them. “A word to the wise 
is sufficient.”

S S y tlfe  is divided Into three terms—that 
which was—that which fa—that which will be. 
Let ns learn by the past to profit -by the pres 
ent, and from the preseat, to live better for the 
future.
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W A T  E E S ’

N E W  S C A L E  P I A N O S
W ith  Iron  F ram e, Overstrung B a m  an d  

AcralTe B ridge.
Mdodeons and Cabinet Organ),

Th* beat manufactured.

F s m n t c d  for  S ix  Team.
Pianos, Hslodeona and Organs a t  greatly reduced pries* 

for Cash. New 7 octave Plano* fcr 6 275 and upward ; new 
cabinet organ* for (SO and upward. Beoond-hand instru  
ment* a t  g rea t bargains. Illu stra ted  Catalogue* mailed for 
th ree  cent*. W are room* 481 Broadway, New York.

HORACE WATERS.

T estim o n ia ls. ^
The Water** Plano* ore known a* among (be Terr bo*t— 

N. Y. Evangelist.
We can speak o f thq merit* o f the  Water*’ Pieno* from 

personal knowledge a* being of the  very bu*» quality .— 
C h rb tla r  Intellleencer.

The Water*; Plano# a re  b is l t  o f the beet and m ot thor 
oughly •capon’r d jn n t f r i a l—Advocate and Journal.

Our friend* wflt fli:d a t Mr. Water*’ store the very t ent as 
sortm ent of Plano*, Metodeon* end Organ* to he foaud In 
the  United ’•tales.—G raham '« Magi line.

Having'tiled one o f  W sten ’ Piiinos 'or two year* I ha ra  
fonnd i t  a  very *uperlor Instrum ent.—Alonzo Gray, P rinc i 
pal Brooklyn Hf Icbte Seminary.

WflhlT^ f K|,v UVfitfA1 Pktma in /

to  th e ir  good quality and durab ility—W codA^rogOry, M tX  
Carroll, 111. v___

Hoaxes Wa t zas. E sq —Bi a s  Bin—Th* Piano yon kept 
m* I* allowed to  be the beet Piano in til* tow n, and tbefo 
o re  eeveral of Chickcring’e and Btoddsrt’s b-jre — Charlie 
Nice, Perth , C- W.
^  B osses Wa t x m , 4SI b u n d  way. Is famed for the excel 
lence o f hie Piano* and Organ*.—Evening Post

The Water* Piano rank* with the  Lett maanfactori-d In 
America. • The N . Y. Indepeudent-

MCSICAL Do i.x g s .—S ince Mr. W ater* gave np publishing ' 
sheet marie, he ha* devoted all hi* capital and a tten tion  to  
tb e  manafactnre and sate o f Planus and M#lndeons "  *

advertisements of rival piano houses, probably overlook a  
mode** matmfaciorer like Mr. W aters : bu t we happen to 

lowfliat bU Instrument* earned him a good reputation long

W
rates, and, on receipt of the  money. --------  --------- . ------

-lor express a* ma t  h i  osttEtP. ir-*#ut by mail, one filth 
piore than the regular co it o f th e . book will be required 
to  prepay postage. The patronage of our friend? I* solicited.

; In making rcm lU uu :.. for book*, buy postal order* when

{irocticable. I f  postal order* cannot bo had, rvgister your 
otter*.

Li s t  o p  b o o k s  a n d  e n g r a v i n g s
for sale a t this office. A ll ordera by mail, with tbe  

price of books d mired, and the  additional am ount mentioned 
La the  foUowlng Uat o f priooa for poetage, will m eet with

before ExpoeiiIona and ” honor* ”  connected therew ith were 
ever thought of; Indeed, we have one of Mr. W ater*' Plano 
Porte* now in onr residence (where It he* stood fur y ean ), 
o f  which any m anufacturer In the world m ight well be 
proud. We have always been delighted w ith i t  as a iw oet 
toned and powerful Instrum ent, and there Is no donbtof 
it* durability. Mora than  this, some of .th# beet am ateur 
player* In th e  city , as well as severs! celebrated pianists,

DR. WM. CLARK’S 
MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

COMPOUNDED AND PR E PA RE D  RY

Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
C l a i r v o y a n t  a n d  M a c n e t i c  P h y s i c i a n  

3 1 3  S a u l  3 3 r d  s t r e e t  N  e w  Y o r k .

Sent by Mall or Express to  all part* of tbe World.

Tonic and Strengthening P ow ers ; 
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Remedy;

Vegetable Anti-Bilious Fills.
PIU CE  * 1 ,0 0  EACH. M A ILED  FR E E .

Vegetable Syrnp;
Eradicate* Humor*: cur< ■ C ancer, Scrofula, R h eu  
m a t i s m ,  and a ll chronic diseases

Female Strengthening Syrup;
For Fctnals Weaknesses.

Nervine Synn,
Bronchial aud Pulmonary Cordial, 

Children’s Cordial, for Fit*, C olic, A c., 
And Worm Syrup,

Price 91,50 each, sent by express.
Address, M R S. DA N F O R T H , s* above, or 
HON. W AR nEtV  CHASE, Ua nsik  or Liout . o 

fico. 5+4 Broadway, New T u rk : or
S . $ .  J O N E s ,  Editor . Rittaio-PuttcsorntCA L J o c r s a i. 

Chicago, III., G e n e r a l  A  y e n  la
PARTIES AFFLICTED dveirlng (n o n s u it  Dr . Cl a r k ’s  

Spir it  can do s o  by add ro e ln g  Mr a  I 'a n f o r t i i, and the 
proper ri'm cdiPnnirbo'cu'hYpotiijdird and sent w h er e

By permission, tbe following parties are referred to

Berkeley street, Cumbrldgo, Mm *., Feb. 5, 1509.
Dx a e  Mr s Da s f o r t h —Will you please cum*-1<> be sent by 

express to tbe  address given below tb rto  bottle* of your 
V e g e t a b l e  S y r u p ,  aud one bottle ol tbe  R r o m - l i l a l  
S y r u p .  They huve belli been used by a relative Vl mine 
In a case o r bronchial derangem ent and of th rea ten 'd  pu l 
m onary complaint, with excellent effect, and 1 should be 
g lad to  bear tha t thosa le  p f  these medicines is extended 
bo th  because of the  good they  b a re  shown themselves capa 
b le of effecting, and becausoof the  evidence they furnished 
th a t practical aid may come to us from the next world.

Yours’truly.
0  U O B B B T  BA LE OW EN.
Address the  medicine, Mrs R. D. Owen, care PhllUp Horn- 

brook, Esq., Evansville, Iud .

St Louis. Mo., N or., 1568.
Bxo- B- S J o s i s —|  s po  yon a rc  advertising the medicine 

of Dr. C lark 's sp irit, who, controlling, prescribe* for the sick 
th rough  the  organism of Jeanio W aterm an D anforth. P er 
m it mu to  tell you, w ith  deep feeling, friend Jonee, tha t I  
have need these remedies—-tho Syrups, Nervines and Pow 
ders—w ith the  highest sstlsfikctlou. I  know them to be e x  
cellent, ssChiindreds of other* Wjtt testify. Dr. Clark ik*» no 
ble aud brtllinu t sp irit,

Mast tru ly  thins.
J .  H I. P E E B L E S.

I ff . JIILLKSON, New Yori( City .w rites: «Waa under 
trea tm en t a t  4lrs. D anforth’e residence th ree  weeks last 
w inter for ulcerated I till am sto ry  to re  eyes. Returned he me 
w ell; have used tho remedies in my totally, and am satisfied 
o f tbelr virtue*.

T . W . T A Y L O R , An corn, N. J .  w rites, ordering 
mure medicine for hie w ife! say* she has gained O ften  or 
tw euty pound* s id c # she conmienctd tirstuu-u t. Neighbor* 
notice the  Improvement, one of whom sends a  lock of hair 
for diagnosis.

A HUY » .  LAFLIN P E R R E E , Georgetown.
D. C., w rites ' Vegetable Byrup se n t, to her m ilk wotuan’t  
husband, wbo wits suffering w ith pains a id  luteroal tumors 
confining him to bis room: in ten days was out and a t his 
work.

Cincinnati,0 .. 1868.
Mr s. Da r f o r t h —The clairvoyant examination for the

lady whoso hair I  sen t you Is perfectly sail*factory. 8ho 
Informs me th a t the diagnosis is more occjrate  and complete 
than  she could giro herself. Please forward remedies
recommended.

________  _  Yonrs. 4  c, w
C H A R LES H . W A TER S.

ISR A EL H A L L , T o ledo , O.
C H A R L E SS. K IN SE Y , C incinnati,« .  

t  PAU L BHEM O N D , H o m to n , Tex.
__ A good clairvoyant medium I* a blessing to hnm sulty.
«Te Know Mrs. Danforth to  be *uch. W hile p rac tlc lm  In 
'till* city she  established a  good reputation. She Is now lo -  
'- •-*) a t  313 Rost Xlrd s treet. N*w York. One o th e r  con- 
-- Hug ■pirit gnide* fDr. Wm Clark, well known In this 
c ity  es a  m ost excellent physician.) hn* prescribed through
h e r  several good remedies for thn-c afflicted ”_B A N N E R
CP LIGH T, B oston , H ass.

The above valuable tnodlclue# a re  far sale a t  this office.
1 Smith Clark 8L, Chicago,

Florence
Sewing ; 

Machines.
XTTM. H. SHARP & CO.,

m w  General Agents,
4 100 Washington 8t.,' Chicago.

This machine Is reccommended to any who desire a  f n t -  
cles* Vassily Bowing M achine; to d  Is noted for Its quiet, rap 
id  motion, regularity  o f tension, ease of management. Four 
different itlLcbea and reversible feed-motion, feature* pecu 
lia r  to the  Florence cln!mod hy no other In the world. Bam* 
plica and term* to Agent* furnished on application tf

UNDERBILL ON MESMERISM The a------------------
worn ever,published upon thescrince moxdny the foots 

In regard to m ental philosophy os developed by sxperiuieDC* 
D e m o n s t r a t i n g ;  the  Im m orality  of tbe sonl and tbs 
communion or spirits w ith mortals-

Pricc 91,50, Bent Free «f Postage.
Address S. S. JONES,

m -so u th  Clark street, Chicago 111.

^  LECTURE IN RHYME,
THE t* 3 T , PRESENT AND FUTURE.

By Mas. F. A. Lo o k s .
A n ExceeAngly E nterta ining and Instructive Lecture. 

Delivered tr  Large and highly interested Audience* la  differ 
ent ports o ' the Union.

The Author, yielding to  the urgent request* of her winter-

PLA NCH ETTE-TH E DESPAIR OP SCI 
ENCE.

The* above-named work I* one of the  »evy best books ever 
publil hod. Every Bplrltaallst throughout tho country 
•hotl d send for i t  a t once. I t  abounds in facta dem onitrat- 
lag Spiritualism  boyvmj cexil. The srcn lar pres* every 
where speak In the highest term s of It. The work hed'psseed 
to  the th ird  edition in about a* many we* k t.

Pur sale a t th is office. Beat by oii.il on receipt of $1.25 
and 16 cent* for postage.
Address tj. 8 . J o s m .19+Sauth Clark i t ., Chicago, Illinois 

8  ARE ALSO N )W  IN A SITUATION I d  FURNISH

i i
Alice Yale, a  Btory for tbe time*,'by LolsW ols-

brooker,............... ...................... - ................................... 1,25 16
Americau Crisis, by W arren Chose...................... - ........  30
Answers to  Ever Recurring Question*,* Sequel to

tbe  Penetralia, by A. J .  l>avi*........... - ......... ............ 1-60 30
Apocryphal New Testam ent.............................................1,36 16
A Peep ihtd Sacred Tradition by Rev. Orrln Abbot. g

Age of Reason, by Thomas Paine. Cla th ................... 60
A Woman’s Secret, by U n X ,  P.Cor bln — ............-.1.76 30
A Lecture In Rhyme—The Past, Present and Future.

By Mrs. P. A. Logoni...........- ................- ....................36
Arcana o f N ature, or History aad Law* of Crestlon,

VoL 1, by Uud*on T u ttle .............................................1.36 *0
Arcana or N ature, or the  Philosophy of Splritnal 

Existence, and of th e  Bptrlt W orld, Yol. 3, by Hnd-
■on T u ttle .......................................................................1-36 90

A B 0  o f Life, by A. B. C h ild ,-------------------------------99 >
America and her Destiny, by Emma H ardings......... 6 3
Ar*bul*,or the Divine Ouest.by A. J .  Darts.................. 1-60 90
After Death, h r  Randolph................. ....................—.....IDO I

ibtti-r View* of Living, New W ork, by A. B.Chlld....JD0 13
fiiogntphy of 8at*n, by E . G raves.......... ...................— 10
+Iu««iiu h  of Onr spring, (a Po-tic W ork,) by Hudson-

i* T « 'fie  ........... ...................................... .1.38 99
B w k  o f Poems, b j  J. Wm. Van Name*. Cloth....— . 75 3

.........   i « M. D— '...........1.34 b
no i* j. i>  ii.|t<ieuL> on Civilization, and IU 

’■'l-at' .: -  N .tu r - ’- it^ligioo, by Caleb’ S. Weeks. 36 3
>«wo A Novel of luteue# Interest of progressive

p#-ptv.. .................  ................... ................................3D0 34
JenSing- With the Dead, by P 9- Randolph........... T6

•>~ml-ellnl Man, by Raud.-lph.....................................Jl.00
................... J Taylor ............................................ . J D 0  !

E xeter H all,............................................................................ 76.
. ........... a  Oti-ry ol ii i irn o iu  Lite, by Mr*.

K W Karulmiu....................................................... .......1.60
fiff-n «f tMawry »*n th# American People, by Theo-

Jor# Parker................................. ................................ 10
grr»rs of Mi# UiMe, b j H .C. W right. Paper, SO cte.,

postage « .-tv Cloth ............     60
ra is e '« u d  True Revival of Religion, by Theodore ^

IfDot-kails on the Bonmlary of another World, by
Robert Dale Owen_________________   2.00

Familiar Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations, by Dr.
Enoch Poud. .................................. . —.......................  30

Free-born and Affinity, by Miss Llxzle Do ten ............... 10
Free Thought* Courerning.Religion, or Nature vs.

Theology. by A. J .  Davis.................... ....................... . , 9 0
Fugitive Wife, by Warren Chase. Paper, 60 cents.

Cloth................................................................................... 00
(lazuli#, by Knnutt T u ttle .........................   1-26 1
Gist o f Spiritualism, by W arren Chase.......
Q ieat llaiuiuula, bj A. J- Davis, b vole, vis: V ul.l. 

The Phyalrlan; Yol. 2 T he.T #acher; Vol. 3. Th* 
8 «ier; Vol. 4. T he Reformer; Voi. 6. The Thinker.
Each......................................... ............. ..........................1.60

Guide of .Wisdom and Knowledge to the Spirit W orld. 20
Harbinger of Ui-ollh, by A. J . Davis..............................1.60
Harmouial eud Bocrinl Melodist, by Aoe FIU...I....... 40

H ierophant; or, Gleaning* from the  Past, by 0 . 0 .

26 2
___ , ,  . .  _____________ _____ _____ Maud.......

Im portan t Truths, a  book for every chilli.
Is tbe Bible Divlnet by B. J .  Finney. Paper, 00 eta.—

postage 4 Cta. Cloth.............................. .................... .. M 10
Is there a Devjlt The Argumont Pro and Con............  30 3
Inquirers’ T ext Boqk, by Robert C ooper.................... 1.26 16
deans Of N axaretb, by Alexandsr Bmyth................... JA 0 16

Kiss for a Blow.foy II. 0 . W right...
Koran, with explanatory note*, by Geo. Bale, 8 vo.,

670 pages, beet edition yet pnblished.........................-3-0
Idle Llue of Lone One, by W arren C h a s e . . . . . . . . .— l.fl
Lone and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 86 cta., postage,

Oct*. G ilt........ .........................    6
Lectures on Geology by Prof. Wm. D s n to n . . . . . . . J J

Life’s Unfolding! 6
Life o f Thomas Paine,with critical and explanatory

. T4 IS

Love and It* hlddt-n mysteries,by Count De 8 t. Leon, 1,25 :
My Love and  I ,  by Abhy M. hart In Ferrou.................... 56,
MAglc fitatf, an Aato-Blograpby of A. J . D a v la .. . .......1.76 I
Manoinlu, by Myron Coloney.......................................... 1.26 ]
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry 0 . W rig h t............1.26 S
Ministry of Angels Realised, by A. I .  N ew ton ..........  90
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Discourse*,) by A. J.^ ^  ^

Mi dni ght ' i h T s y e r T " ’ I
Moses and tbe Israelites, by M erritt Munson.............J .00 1
Mrs. Packard’s Prison Life............................................. .1 JO 3

« •• “  small ed ition .......................1.00 1
Manual for C tildran, (far Lyceums,) hy A. J .

Davis. Cloth SO c u .—postage 8 cents. Morocco, 
gilt, 91.00; poetage 8 cent*. Abridged E d l t l o u . . . .  46

Mother Goose, by Henry 0 . W right.................. . 7
N ature’s Divine Revelations, by Andrew Jackson 

Davis... “ “  ‘

N ight Bide o f  N ature, by Croi . 125, : 
. . .  60 ! 
. . . J J 0 !

Penetra lia ; being Harmonlal Answers to  Im portan t 
Questions, by A. J .  Davis.

Flaying Soldier or Little HarTy’e Wish 
Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, by -

paper 60 cta., postage 6 cta. Cloth........
Philosophy of Creation, from Thomas Paine, by 

Horace Wood,Medium. Paper,30c; postage 4e. Cloth.

_____ ______...----------- iv Mrs. ___
Preseut Ag# and Inner Ufe. Iat#*l Revised and Kn-

PUncbettc—Tho despair or Science.............................1 5 5  1
Persons and Events, by A- J .  D aria,........................J1.60 !
Pre-Adamlle Man, by R a n d o lp h ,. . . ............. ............. .1 ,26 •:
Physiology of W om an,.™ ... ......................................... .1,50 :

lergrd Ed. by A. J  Davis...

Report of an ex traordinary Church T rial, O
nve* vs. Progressives, by Pnllo Hermes............... . i

Revival of Religion Which we Need, by Theodor* 
Parker...

Belf-Abnrgatlonlst; o r tbe True King and Queen, 
by II. 0 . W right. Paper,60 cents, postage. 6 cents.

Bpirltucltv.or Directions In Development, by A. &L
Laflin Ferrer........................       90

Pnlf-C.iiDudlcttunit of-Ihe IHUIe...................................  26
Sir Copp, a Pm-m for thoTtmAs. By Tho*. C lark...... 1.00 ■
Sexology os the Philosophy Of Life, by Mrs. K. 0 . G.

W illard ............... .....................  * J*  !
81* Lectures on Theology tn d  Nature, hy Emma

*- -  ------ TS cK. I----------

76 cla. Board...
Paper,

3#n«> and Nonsense. B. M. Landle, M. D........................ 3.00 1
Sorosls, o r Onward M*rch t®-FV##duiu, post paid........ 40
Si.lflt Mv«»«ri#v. b* A I  _J~

Beer* of the  A 
Tale of A rh y t
The F nture  Lila, a n ,  s v w h ,......... .......... ...............
Tho Pearl Dlvw by Dr-O- VL-Kirby............. ...............  15
The Three Voice*....................... .......................................,1,26 i

T i t  Orphan’s S truggle, by-Mrs. H. N. Green.............. 26 I

.i« n w , >>v a  i ....................... .ia o  i
he Agfa, by J .  M. Peebtev................... ,< ;::.|2 .25 :
Thystclan, by A. J .  Davit................. ..'.....91.00 :
e Life, by1 Mr*. Sw eets,...........d ....................1 ,60  ■

The Question Battled, by Moae* H u ll ............................ .1.50 16
The Gate* Wide Opeu. by George Wood.................. . . .1 ,5 0  20
Th# flat#* Alar by Mr*. K. B. Phelps........................... 160 16
The Future  Life, by B w eet............ ........ .................  120*.t 20.
The Gospel of Gooa and Evil, by Stiver..............._1 AO 16
The O rphan's Struggle, by Mrs. H. N. Green,..........  26
Th* Merits of Christ and Ptioe, by H. 0. W right,. 60 4
Tbs Trance,by Leroy B on ierlend ,........................... -.1 JO 16
Th# 8 teller Key to the Bummer L end .ty  a . J.D evil..1.00 16
Th# G reat Bomb west, by W. Nicely........... ............... ...IDO, 16
Tbe flptrltua] H arp, by Peebles eud Bennett............. .2.00 94
Tbe Masonic Ode* and Poem* of Rob. Morris, LL.D.

Paper, *1; Cloth............................................................ 1J0 90
The Monk^if tbe Monntalcs. or a Description of the 

Joys of Paradise, with a View of th s  Condition of 
the  Nation* of th* E arth  for on* hundred y e a n  to
c o m e . . . , ....................... ...................................... .'...... .1 J 6  36

The Merits o f Jeeae Christ and lb* Merits of Thomas 
Pain# os a substitute  for m erits In other*. W hat Is
the difference between them 7 . . . .......... SB 9

Theodore Parker In Bplrit-Llfe, by Fred. L. H. Willi*
^  M. D ..._ ........................... ...............................................  36 9

The Empire of the Mother. Paper, 60 c ts ,  postage
6 cta. C loth....................— .................- .....................  76 10

The Philosophical Dictionary ol Voltalr*. Fifth Ameri 
can Edition. 876 octavo pages, 2 steel plates. Lar- 

t edition In the English

The Little  Flower G irl hy Hr*. H. N. Greene. 
The H arp
Underbill on Mesmerism, Poet p
U nhappy Marriages, by A. B. Chi 
Unwelcome Child, by I Ie e ry  0. 

cents ; postage, 6 cents. Cloth

o f S d . . .
Wright. Paper, 30

; postage,

hnpixee, with Biographical notice^by Count
...1.00 16

Voltalr’* Philosophical Dictionary,.............................^6,00
V ital Force, bow wanted and h og  preserved, by
S. P. Miller, M. D. Paper, 60 c t a ; Ci-dh, | t .........  12

Whatever Is, i» Klglit i > A. U. Child, M l ..... .......1 .24 10
Wrong o fBlavi-rj R!.-b« of EuiMnn; a ti.n . aud 

th# F n tn rru f ti», Atric.*!; Kmc# in th# United t>tat««,
by Rol~-rt tu )v > « ..n ..... ..............................................I  JO 30

W hat is Religion, t-> G«., 8nv.b r ........................a . . .  6 3
Address JOHN C BUNDY,

P. st Office Drawer «023. Chicago, III.
STEEL PLATE EN G R iY ItfeS.

Proclamation of Ff-vlmu. <De 33 by ■-’7..................... 8.00 30
Tbs Chilli’s First Prapec.eixe 18 by 24..........................1.60 20
PorlruiU lf Cbriat, • “    „ „ . .™ ™ 1J 0 20
Th# Virgin M-vrj, -  ’’   1J0  20
Washington. "  “    .1 J0

.................... 1JC

Th e  k o r a  n —t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o
English immediately from the original Arabic, with 

explanatory note# from the most approved commentators, 
and a prelim inary diacourss by Geo. Bale, (lent. This I* the  
beat edition ever.issued In America. O rrat care has then  
taken to  prevent tbe  work from being disfigured by typo 
graphical errors, and it  caa be consulted with the assureoo# 
th a t I t Is a  perfect tronsU tlon. I t  contatnse  fins Map ol 
Arabia, and a  view of the  Temple of Mecca. 8 Vff^i 670 pp. 
63, Postage 40 cents. I

Addeess 9. S. Jones,
102 South Clark *t ,  CblCage.

£17 N E T T  C O L L E G E
o p  ^

ECLECTIC M EDICINE AND SU R G ERY .
This College offers facilities to  students for acquiring a

M E D I C A L  -E D U C A T I O N
unsurpassed by any College In the  Union.

L A D I E S  A D M I T T E D
to A L L  the lecture) on perfect equality icith gen•
t o n .

Lee tares commence the first Taesday of October, 1869.
For A nnouncement w ith fall particu lars addreM,

P ro I.R . A. Gunn. M. D, 
163 South C lark S treet, Chicago.

9w void no20.

A r r i v a l
OF TRAINS.

AND D E P A R T U R E

Cedar Rapid*..................
Pacific Fast Line............
Pacific Night Exprv#*.. 
Dixon Passenger-........

Leave.
*S:W s. W. 

•10:15 af m. 
J*»:15 p. m. 
4:00 p. m.

Arrive.
•6:50 p. tu 
•2:15 p. m 
17:00 a. m 
lu :-»6 a. ra

FrM pnrt .......- .............
Fr##|>ort l’aim-nger.........................
Ruckfurd, Elgin. Fox River and

B ute  Liu#.....................................
Geneva and Elgin Passenger........
Lombard Accoiiituodalisu,..........

•4:00 p .m . *10:15 a. m. 
• 6:;U> p. ill. •S:-46 n. tu. 
*6:10 p .m . - *7:00 a. m.

JFucimJin Division— c o t im  o f  Chnal and K in x it iU a t.
Mail Passenger......... .............- .......  10:00 a. tu. *7:16 p .m .
N ight Passetrgi-r.............................  *6;«i p. w. ‘5:30 a. III.
JaursviUo Avcoimiiudaiiun......... *3:30 p. m . *2:00 p. in.
Woodstuck Accommodation.........  6:30 p. m . *8:30 p .m .

Hihoaukte Divirion— Depot mre.fr q f Canal aw l Kinrir itrerti.
Day Kzpreae..... .......................................9:46 a. m. 10.15 a. m.
Rosehill, Calvary and Eveuituu.. 1:30 p. m, , 4:60 p. in.
Afternoon Express............... - . 6* Up. m. 8:00 p .m .
Kenosha Accommodation.----- j -  4:16 p. tu. - —
W»uk#gau Acconuuudatiuti........ . 6:46 p. tu.
Wauk#galt do ...................... •0:13 p  in,
Milwaukee Accommodatien.........  11:00 p. tit. ____

0 to, L. Du .h l a p, Qen’l Bup’t. 
H. P . St s n w o o d , Oeueral T icket A gent. •

Chicago, Hock Itlan i and lU a fit  Railroad.
Day Express eud Mail--------------  *9:45 a- m. *6.-00 p. m.
Pern Accommodation...... ......   *4:30 p. in. *9:40 a. m.
N ight E xp ress..™ ..™ ..........   19:16 p .m . f4:16 a. m.

A; II. Sm it i i, G#n’l Passenger Agent.
K. 8t. J M * .  Gen’l T icket Clerk.

F. A. H i l l , A sa't Oen’t SupvrialendenL 
,  Michigan Southern Railroad.

8:60 a. 
8:26 a. m. 

•8:25 a. m.

Accommodatioi 8:45 p m. 
.*4:00 p. w . 

*f9:00 a. ni. 
•6:30 a. m.

Day Express..................................... *11:30 a. m.

aenlng Express............................  6:16 p. m.
jh t Express..................................  *J«D0 p .B .

Detroit l in e .
Day Express via Adrian..... ..........  *7:10 a. m. 8:15 p. m.
Night “  •• “  ..... ........... *19:00 p. m. *f6:3l) a. m.

F. E. MoasSjOen'l Pass. Agt., 66 C lark sL,Chicago. 
PitDburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago— Depot, Comer q f Modi- 

sen and Oanal Street*.
Mall...................... - ................. ......... *4:30 a. m. (9.1)9 p. m.
Doy Express..............................- .........*8:09 a. m. «iX) a. m
Fast Line...........................    6:30 p. m. *11.-20 p. m.
Night Express....................... fc.......1  0 40 p. m. *»:2U p. m.
Valparaiso A ccommodation................J:10  p. m. 9:10 a. m.

W. C. CutLsnn, Gen. West’n  Pass. Agt., 66 Clark st. 
lU inou Central-; Depot, foe* q f  Lake street.

Day Pasoenger...—...........    *8:40 a. m. *0 40 p. m.
-Night   f l 0:00 p. m. *8:00 «. m.
K eokuk Day Passenger................ *>;4o a . to. *0:10 p. m.
K eokuk N ight Possvnger....-......  *8:20 p. m. *8;00 a. m.
K ankakee Accommodation..........  *4:16 p. m. *9:14 a. m.
H yde Park T ra in -...- ...................... *6:20 a  tu. ntdO a  m.

« “  **      *12:10 p. m . *1:40 p. m.
“  * “      *8.-00 p. m. *6:16 p. m.
« “  «    *6:10 p. m. *7:36 p. m.

M. HooBtTT. Gen’t Sopt. 
W. P . J o u k s o x , Gen’l Passonger AgenL

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.

Day Express and Mall...........— *10.00
*4:00 p .m . 
• 6^0 p. m. 

•7:46 p. m. 
ttl :3 0  p. w.

- * )2;(0

•7.-00 p. m.
7:26 p. m.

•6:16 p. m. 
•9 J0  p. m.

* ^ fio

___  Passenger..........— .
Night Express...................- .....
U insdsle Accommodation................* )2 ;t0a  tu. *3.10 p . _

Ro b ix t  U saius, SuperintendeuC. 
B urim . Powmx, Gen’l Ticket Agt. Office In Ut. Cent. Depot 

Chicago and St. Louis—Depot, comer Madison and  Oami <t t .

Kxpreas and H all................... - ...... *10.00 a  m. 7:60 p. m.
Way Express............ ..................  *4:40 p. a .  9 : i 6 a m .
Llghtnim “loiug Fxgreu 

T. B. B
. . t t J O p .  m. • • T f f l i . i

____ BiACXnroas, Pres. A Gen'I Superin tendent
A. N s w h a x , Gen’l Pass. Agt., Office 66 Dearborn sL 
Columbus, Chicago <6 Indiana Central Railway,—(laD Chioag, 

and Great Eastern Cincinnati A ir  Line, and Indiana Ctn- 
trat Railway (Ms.)

Cincinnati E xpreea.™ .;.............. *1:16 a. m . *7:20 p. to
Oolnmbus Express........... - ........... **:10 S . m . 2D0 p. m-
Cincinnati Night E xpress...-....' t8;10 p , to. *9:10 p. m-
Coluntbu* N ight Express— -  18:16 p .m . *2:06 p .m
Lansing Accommodstlon................ . lux if* a. m, 8:06 a. m-

U0l do .................— 4:t& p. tn. _ 2:65 p .m .
N . K- Bo o t t , Gsn’l Pssa  A g t, T icket Office Comer Ran 

dolph and Dearborn streets. ■

Michigan Central Railroad— Cnum Depot, fo o t o f  Lake stru t. 

Mail T rain ................ - ................. .... ^6^0 a  mu

Katamsxoo Accommodation ..

* 8:00____
i £ i 6n P- “»•t*9.-00 p. m. 

—3»66 P- t

i. *7:40 p. m. 
a. y8:00 p. m. 
i. W O O x n .

UUflT 0 . WaKTWOKTg,
General Passenger AgenL

H . B. S u to rsv , Gen'i Superintendent.Chicago.

] V EW CHEAP BOOK 11 THE STARLING
A l  PROGRESSIVE PAPERS, COMPLETE.

Bound in Allegorically Illuminated Covers, 
making a Pretty and Readable Book, on a 

Variety of Subjects, Progressive and 
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 

in & Style Entertaining- land 
Easy. The Book should v  

be in tbe hands of 
every one.

ITS CONTENTS^ IN  B R IE F , A RE :

Divine U nfoldment—Self-hood, or tbe Btory o f the  Prodi 
gal Bon in a new Light—Soulallty; W hat is S p irl tl—The 
Spiritual Republic—Spirit of Progress—Ideas, the  Rise sod  
Progress—The Nazarene—Depravity; Regeneration— Plea 
for tbe L ittleO nre—A ngels; W hat are They ?—W hat I* Man f 
—E arneet Word* to  Mother*—Chet rfulnM—World of Won 
ders—U tility of Tears—Spiritual Phcuomrna—The Mysteri 
ous Hand, Soft as a  Woman’s ; Magic Violin, and Other W on 
ders—A Private Seance—Rustic Necklace—The Broken 
Bwonl—H air C ulling hy Spirits, and Spirit Painting—Tem  
per ol the famous Damuacus Blade—How It was Done—Rush 
ing Into Bailie—Voices from the Spirit Sphere*—Remarka 
ble Newa from Another W orld—Transformation of our Globe; 
Disappearam-e of Evil aud a ll Disease.

Sent to any address, postage free, securely wrapped, for 
26 cunts. Picaaeuddress—U '.  D .  K E I C H N E H .

No. 207, Carter Street, 
Philadelphia’

4 9 *  Alio for sale a t this office. Address—
8 . S. JONES.

192 South Clark Street,
Chicago, III.

No. IS. vol. 6. tf.

I

SPIRITUALISM.
Ju s t published, the following valuable w ork.

PLANCHETTE:
OR. THE DESPAIR OF SQIEN0E.

Being a full account of Modern Spiritualism, Its FUenotn- 
e«*,(*ud the various theories regarding it. W ith a  survey 
o f  French Spiritualism.

This long announced volume,from the  pen of a  well-known 
American man of lette rs who has given, for the last th irty  
years, much a tten tion  to the subjects, trea ted , will nut dls- 
appoint public expectation.

i'lasch e tte , is a volume of 416 closely printed page*, and 
la sold for the  very low price o f 61,00 in paper covers; or, in 
cloth 61.26, mailed post-paid on receipt of tlie price by the 
publishers. R o i u r s  Br o s .

vol6 no6 Boston.

r p H E  HISTORY. OP MOSES AND THE
- L  Israelites, (re-w rittsn.) By

MERRITT MUNSON.
^  Â  highly,E ntertaining and Instructive work. Price, f l ;  

Address

'T 'H E  BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;
JL  Historical Exposition of

OR, A

T H E  D E V IL  A N D  H IB  F I E R Y  D O M IN IO N S ;

BO TTOM LESS P IT ,'K E Y S  O F M ULL,
Chains of Darkness, Casting ont Devils, etc. By

K. GRAVES,
Antoor of “ Christianity before Christ.

The Trade iup[U ed a t liberal rates,

STELLAR KEY
TO THE SUMMER LAND,'

continiilus Astounding Disclosures and Bturtllng AMertloas. 
I lln -irilia ! with Diagrams aud Engravings of Celestial
8c#u#ry Bv

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Spirit’ialuts-o-read i t !
Iulib-U— r#ad I I !
KViv— ,.f Old rh#-»bi«.v—read It!
Price, 61; posing#—16 cts.

A  K A B IL A : o k , THE DIVINE GUEST.
Coul.mtiiig a  N«w Collection of Gospel*. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price, 9^.50, postage, 20 cts.

n n i lE  PRINCIPLES OF NATURE AS DI3-
L  Covered iu the Development and Structure uf the Unl- 

v#r»v, the S dar 8>st#ui, the Kirch, also on Exposition of the 
Spiritual Universe. Given inspirationally. By

MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Frit e, | 2 ;  (iosUg#, 24 cts.

J J A N  O M I N ,
A Rythmical Romanes of MlS.vzsoTR’

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
And tbe ^ iuneeata  Massacres. By

MYRON COLONEY.
PridS rfl.2S ; Postage, 16 cents.

J ^ Y C E U M  M A N U A L S .
Sixth Edition now ready. Price SO cents; Postage,

|63 per hundred. ,
F u lfill Abidged Edition of Lycfum Manual. Price, 46 

cents; Postage, 4 ceuta. f34 per hundred.
Order* fur Lyceum equipments promptly filled.

THE MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AN INSPI-
rational Poem, given through the Uedlumship of,

MRS. M. J. WILCOXSON.
Price. 8 cts.; b o sU k o . 2 cta. *

\ f  EMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES
i l l  sun tvtxn, ^

Embracing authentic Facta, Visions^Jmpreosions, Discov- 
erie* In Magnetism, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism. Also quota 
tion* from the opposition. By

ANDREW JACKSON 6AVI8,
W ith Appendix, containing Zscbakke’s Great Btory of

“ Hortensio,” vividly portraying tho,wide difference bet------
te and tha t o f Cts'le ordinary sta te  and tha t of Clalrvoyancs. 

Price, 6 1J0 ; Poetage, 20 cents.
^ B . 8 . JONES.

192 Boat* Clark S tree t, Chicago, HL

T U R E E V O I C E S * ,
A  L I V E  B O O K  O F  P O E M S /  

BY WARRENfl. BARLOW

cirrous quotations from the  Bible, proving S a ta n  vlctotione, 
from the  Garden of Eden to U onnt Catvsry. ^ ------

2nd, T h e Voice o f  N a t u r e ,  proves Nature's God
rictoiloas.in  over-rnllng a ll f o r a ----- * — J  -*—*----------*

I ts  poetry l* b ran tifu l. while Ui 
Umo, argum entative aad logical.

3rd, The Voice o f  a P ebb le , teaches, from Nature 
the Individuality o f m a tte r  and mind.

T he W o r k  1* sought for, and read by thousands, and 
I* uprooting superstitious error, and scattering  tru th  broad 
cast on Its rains . I t  is gotten up in  most beaatital style, 
of nearly 260 pages. Pries 11,26 postage 16 cents. For 
•ale a t  the  office of the R xuoio-Pa'uosorB xsi. JocaxiA .

Address B A  J o r iw , N o , 84 Dewhoru street,Chicago, JTU- 
aoh . 4 j

MORE GREAT CURES. ^

S I R S .  S P E N C E  S

P O S lT fV S  A N D  N E G A T IV E  POWDERS.
A s th m a ,

Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Bloated Bouxh.

South W llllamstown, Moss., Oct. 25th, 1968.
P x o r. Bi t* ;* —Dear B lr: W homever I  hear of a  bard ease 

of disease. I go aad leave tbe P O N I T I V E  A N D  N E C .  
A T I  V E  P O W D E R S ,  and nrgA them to c ry th e m . I  
did this with Richard K*t#«, „ ur neighbor, a  man 75 years 
old, who bad tbe A a t h i n a  rising 40 years. He also hod 
th# C a ta r r h ,and the N e u r a l g ia ,  and was badly Bloatsd 
aero#* th e  Bowel*. Hocommeuctd usiug the  Powder on the  
10th of this month, and on the 16th bo declared him self 
perfectly  free from A.ihrna, and all the above mentioned 
ills. His wife told me she did not th ink  he conld live 
through tbe coming w inter; bu lsho  says he now eat* and 
work* as well as ever he cdutd, aad sleep. Ilk# a  k itten . A 1 
harder case of Asthma i ,  seldom kuuwo. os a ll who know  ̂
him will testify. ' Fours troljf,' 4

Hu. Mar t  E.Jm u .
E ry s ip e la s ,

M anchester, Siam.,Feb. 9th. 1669.
Pxor. S r sx r r—Dear S ir: A year ago la ,t June I  hod a  

swelling ju s t al-ove my an k le , and  every one wbo saw i t  
sitid it was K ry  w lp c la n .  In  a fortnight it became a sore, 
and tram tlist nine Tor fifteen m onths I was hardly able to  
go a b o rt the bouse. And as I take the  Bx.vxza or Lao (IT. I 
had r#ml about your P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E U A T 1 V E  
P O W D E K S ;  and thinking they might reach my case ,!  
s e n t to the BrN.MH office and got a box. 1 h id  hail, before 
taking them , eleven sores III thal tilteen rronlhs, aud anoth 
er was nearly ready to break? Before tak iug  them three 
day s, the sore began to disappear, aad after using one box, 
was en tirely  well. I have taken over two boxea, and can 
■u»W Walk aa well as’ I  ever Could.* The swelling U a ll gone.
1 have nothing eg show but tbe scars.

Yours tru ly , M u . Bil l ie  T o rso .

F its ,
‘ Catarrh, DUpejwti, *

Neuralgia, Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhaia.

Al s 'e k t  F r o s t , of Bucksport, Me., under date o f NoT.27tb, ’ 
18ns, w *'*« os lotion «. •• VV ben 1 first told the  people here  
about the P O N I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  P O W  
D E R S ,  they laughed: hu t now they are getting rxcitsd  
about them, aud the Doctors and Apothecaries w ant to  ga t

I  take the  the following ex tract from a le tte r w ritten  by 
A. B. Bralnard, o f N orth Manchester, Conn., Oct. 18th. 1668: 
“ Mrs Durt aad daughter h a w  besu taking tbe PO W  
D E R S the one for Calurrls, and the other Neural 
g ia . They are .about a* good a* new. My wife ho* taken  
them for Liver C om plaint and C hronic D iar 
rhoea. Bhels now well. Mis. Ames gave them to a child 
five month* old, for Fits. I f  is now well,

St. Vitus Dance,
* General Prostration, 
iDiptheria, Scarlet Peter,

Cholera Morbus,
Fever and Ague, Spasms o f Stomach, 

Ddirium Tremens
Winona, Minn , Sept. 25tb,1889.

This I* to  certify th a t I  ha re  cured the following cases^sa i  
many others too aunierou* to mention, with Iff U S .  
SPENCE’S PO SITIVE AND NEGATIVE  
PO W DERS.

A young tody o f  St. Vltua’ Dance, of near six  years * 
standing, aud given up hy a ll other doctor*. Cured by fits 
boxes ol POSITIVES.

A lady ef General Prostration of tb s  nervoas system . 
She bud tried everything. One box o f N E G A T I V E S  
cured her. She Is iu  now b e a t r health  than she has been for 
live years, aud is delighted a t the happy change.

A lady o f  Chrunlc Diptheria. Two boxes o f POSI 
T I V E S  cured her, alter the Doctors had tnado her w on* 
with lod iu-and  such harsh thiugs

A little  boy cured of Scarlet Fever.
A w oman Of Cholera Mot bin. Bhe was so hod th a t  bar 

life wo* despaired of. Bho was cured iu a few hours.

N E G A T I V E  P O W D E H S ,  a lter frying almost every 
other remedy.

A man o( Delirium Trenn-ue. He is uow a Good Tem 
p lar. * ”

A wotusu cored of Bptuiu* of tbe Stomach,from which th e  
hod sittlerid (or nve or six years. The Spasms were so bad 
tha l w hen .lie took one, her frfeuils would despair o f seeing 
her com# to again.

Doifnen.
1 b a te  the  followlug e x trac t form a le tte r  from F. W. 

Green, of Columbia, 8 .C., dated J an  22d, 1 6 6 1 ' I  got h a lf  ’ 
u <toz6u boxer 'o f  .H n* . . S p e n c e 's  P u n i t i v e  . a n d  
N e g a t i v e  P o n  d e r s  of yon tour .aud  a  hair
uiotitlm since, .tnd 1 have aot ui|.*cd caring  iu any instance 
where 1 have Used them. I took til# N e g a t i v e  P O W *  
t i e r s  w hichyuu complimented rpe w lili.fur Dealuess, and 
am cured. 1 *ur trea ting two ca.es of N ru ra lg u . Uuo is 
cured.” '

Oliver Pepparfl, o f  Kansas City,Mo., under date o f F ebJd , 
1M?.*, writes as follows: “ Tw ouiuuth* ago 1 got six boxes of 
your P u n i t i v e  a u d  N e g a t i v e  P o w d e r s  for Dmf- 
ueas ol three or lour inonti,. sl.itidUig, aud 1 am happy to  
statu  tha t 1 alii much rilteved ; iu  ta c t, nearly u* well os 
ever ”

Milk leg.
Rheumatism, Fits,

Dyspepsia, Deafness.
Yorkvllle, 111., Dec., 21*1, 1863.

Dr . ’BriacE—Dear S i r ; I  received a  le tte r  from you ml- 
mnet a year ago. asking lue to g itv  an account of the curs* 
made by the P o s i t i v e  a u d  N e g a t i v e  P o w d e r s  
under my directions. One was m e  ca.e  uf Milk-leg of sixteen 
years* ■ Lauding, one of Rheumatism, one o f  Falling s ick  
ness o r riU  of sixteen years' standing, and a  number of 
casts  o f Dyspepsia. The Pcwdors bnve also helped my DssL 
ness, and cure.; the Numbness In my legs. You can m « ns- 
name. Po w e l l  U iito c * .

Freer and Ague,
Dysentery,

\Couylls and Colds.
Stowe. V t., Dec. 2d. 1868

Pxor. Srz.vci—Enclosed pleas# find 62.00, for which s s id  
two boxes P u n i t i v e  P o w d e r s ,  lVe have used them  
in our Taniily m il l  we know they are a ll they a re  recom 
mended b> he, having proved a perfect success iu  Fever and 
Ague, Coughs and Colds, Dysentery, aud other disease*. Di 
rect to Jou .t A. B sa ro ia .

KidnPy Complaint>
j . P  Mist, of Kidgwood, Load Island, under da te  o f  J a a  

30 IbdU, reports suustairtially as follows: Spent s e v sn l 
years lu the arm y. Returned with a sha tte red  cciu tltation , 
aud among other complaints Disease o f lb e  Kidneys. N oth- 
tug in th# »ha|>< cfmetiicinoi rliored him. Bought six hoxsa 
#t p o a l i l v u  P o w d e r * ,  to o k  them  arcording to  direo- 
lions, anil was tureO. Also a lady friend of Mr. Mist's has a  
Utils boy, now three  m onths old. wl^ich for several days of. 
te r its birth  gave unm istakable signs »f Diseased Kidney*. 
probably Inherited. The P o a l t l v o  P o w d e r s  were a d . 
ministered. They gave It relief, aud i t  has nexer been troub 
led stuce.

H O W  TO B& TBE.
A  F a m ily  G uide for th s  Use o f  W ater In 

P reserv in g  H e a im  and TreoR nc 
f  1 ‘ D isease.

BY B. P. MILLER, M. D.
• W ater, w hen properlv used, Isons o f  tho most effectual 
H ealth  Preserving sod  Remedial .-qtenta known to m an 

This work discusses the properties. Rses and effects or w a 
te r ;  describes m inutely all th s  various w ater applications; 
both In th e  healthy  and tho sick, and explains t&s method 
to r applying it  in  each pa rticu la r form of disease.

Price 40 cents. Address B. 8 . Jon«s,192 Boath C lark B tra st,

Tbe Magic control ol tho P ositive a n d N e g a t l v s
P o w d e r s  over diseases o f all ktnds, I* wonderful beyond 
a ll precedent. Thoy do no violence to tbe system, causing 
no purging, no nauseating, no vomiting, no narcotising. 
Men,.Women and Children find (hem a  silent h a t a  sure soo-

CtTbe P o s i t i v e s  enro Neuralgia, Headache, Rheam a- 
tlsm . Pain , of all kinds; Dl*rthu»». Dysentery. Y om lting. 
Dyspepsia. Flatulence, Wornts : a ll Female W eaknesses a nd  
derangem ents; FIW. C ram ps,8 t. Vims’ Dance, Spasm s; a ll 
h igh grade* of Fever, Siuall Poxt Measles, Scarlatina, t r y -  
■liieliu; all lartsmtuallon., acute o r chronic,of the  K idneys. 
Liver, Lungs, Womb. Bladder,or »Dy o the r organ o rth #  body ; 
C a tarrh .Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Bcroful*. 
Nervousness. Sleeplessness, Ac.

The N c g n t lv e s c u r o  Paralysis, or Palsy, w hether o r Ik s  
muscles o r o f th* senses, as in  Bilnduew, Deafnees, loss o f  
taste sw ell, feeling or m otion: all Low Fevers, sach as th s  
Typhoid and the T yphust extrem a uorvoas o r m uscular 
Pim D atlon or Helaxatlon:

/  Both tho P ositive a a d  N e g a t i v e  are needed la
Chilli and Fever.

Physicians oro delighted w ith them . Agents nod D rag- 
gist* find ready sal* for them . P riu ted  term s to  Agents, 
Drogit ist* and Pityslctnua, cent free.

Fuller. Lists at Disease* ■ aud Directions accompany eadk~ 
Box and also sect free to any address Send a  brief descrip 
tion of your disease, If yon prefer Special W ritten D irec 
tions. ,

B o x ,  4 4  P o s .  P o w d e r s ,  $ 1 .0 0
“  4 4 N f f .  :  1 .0 0

n 2  2  P o * .  &. T l  N e g .  1 . 0 0  
6  B o x e a ,  -  -  -  6 < 0 0

P “  “  --------
y a t onr risk . S«»«» of 16 o r  more, If s e a t hy 

m ail, should be In tho form 6f Mousy Orders, o r D rafts, o r  
else in Registered L etter.

O FFIC E , 37)4*', Puc*>K"  Yot*.
AddreM . PROF; PAYTON SPEN CE, E . D .  

B o x S I d , N ew  Y ork City.
V  TOOT Druggist ■>*»’« t b e - P o w d e r s ,  Mod y ou r anew- ‘ 

e v a to n c o  to P M O J ^ . S P E N C E ,  osabovs directed. F o r  
u l e  also a t  the Officoof th s  R a u o io - P u u « o r n i iu  J o v u s a ,  
192 South Clark itxsst.
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j f r o n f i i r  i h j a r f n t f t t l
.........................................................................  E. V. W ILSON.

A T a l k  w l l b  a  A l u l t l r r .

The following ' OiiVt-ra^iloy to»*k p h «  m-t tone
ago at R---- . 'VI*., l-tw ico  the Rev. Mr. II. and
the w riter:

W.—Mr. H , we wonld Hk»*»ci nek a few question# 
of you Jo regard to your religious View*. Will you 
permit us to do so •

H.—Most certainly,'aiul will give you c.ndld an-

W.—Thank you. W lu t i i  yonfguVleToTelifflou* 
matters ; reason, faith, or the Bible?

H.—The B’.ble Is our only guide, * hy It we must 
walk.
, W.—j)rc we not to exercise our reasons ou these 

^  things?' Have we no right to ihli k ?
H.—I can not exercise toy reasoning powers. 1 

must accept the B ib le  through f a i th ,  as the re 
vealed word of God aud Ills Christ.

W.—But I am so constituted that 1 haTe no faith.
I never had. God has given me rea*pn, shall I ex 
ercise it ?

H .—No, not In things pertaining to God.
W.—But how am I to know what pertains to 

God, nnlesa I exerclae m t reasoning faculties.
H .-W e most take the Bible—there It Is, and ' 

ablde by it
W.—But here are the <**tholies, no mean power, 

they condemn the lVort»t»of*. *s well as the King 
James version of the Bible. Yon, as a itu '.eetaut, 
condemn the Catholics and th«ir version of the 
Holy Scriptures, Here i» an rxercl*g of reason. 
Which of you is right ?

H.—Wc arc not sc- far apart as you think. Wc 
believe in one thing, and that Is, the divinity of 
Christ, and In the atom-incut—thu power of the 
blood of the Lamb lo sav~. *

W.—Then why not harraooV.e and woi>hip nnder 
•oe system of Theology ?

11.—For the reason we do net agree on church 
government, and the inanLcr of the communion of 
the Lord’s supper.

W.—Then you do exercise yonr reason* In regnrd 
to toe meaning of the Bible?

H.—N o.tiot in regurd to the authenticity of the 
Bible, but in the tn-anlng of the Bible.

W.—Is not that reason, and are you iio i  reason 
ing when you differ with others in regard to the 
import cil the Bible?

H.—O, well, SO far as the rules of church govern 
ment may be concerned, we exercise our reasons 
and no^turthcr.

W.—Is your house I he house q! God,and the only 
bouse of God ?

H.—Yes, one bouse is dedicated to  God, and we 
use it as r-uch. and for n-i other purpose.

W —Is the Catholic house the house of God ?
H.—Y-e-s, as they understand the Bible.
W.—Is not your portion an exercise of your rea- 

* aons?
H.—Only In accordance wi;h the Bible, harmo 

nizing with God's revela*l<>ns.
W.— Where in the Blble'do you liml authority 

for the teachings of Protestantism?'
U —We find li In lhc(teachinss of the Uld, and 

more especially the New Testament.
W.—And then Protestantism, sad especially your 

church doctrines, arc the results of human conclu 
sions. I» not this the reasoning of man ?

H.—Yes, but It Is the reasonings of revelation, 
also.

W,—Through you, o :  some one else?
H —Through the apostles and the prophets, who 

were just mea, Inspired of God. i  
W.—So declared by the council# of the past.
H.—We consider that we are right.
W.—And so do the Catholics, but they condemn 

your views, even to the «sten t of burning your 
Bibles. And you condemn them 

H.—And yet, they believe as we do, that 1*. In 
the divine authenticity oi the Bible, ami the power 
of the blood of Jesus to save.

'V .—That bring* us back sg*in, to the original 
starting point—Reason. L  it Unite or Infinite rea 
son? V.

II.—We accept the Infinite reason.
W.—The Catholics, It-ing evangelical In their 

teachings, will you let lin-m use your rhuieb  for 
worship, or preach froip your pulpit ?

H — So, and II a»k**d !■* do m>, should, frankly 
say to them, no, you -mii tun use my pulpit.*

W.—But they believe l i tne evangelical idea of 
atonement, and salvation throsga the blood of 
Jesus Christ, ns the only meat s of grav«-. *

11.—True, but They do not agree with us.
W.—So they say of you. Here, again, we find 

you hi- the fuU exercise ol your reasoning faculties. 
Plainly, Mr. H , wbai denumina’ions are you will. ‘ 
*ng to let your pulpit to, or permit to worship In 
your houses?

H.—The evangelical churches, ouly. ►
W.—Who are evangelical ?»
H.—The Old and New dcboGl Presbyterians, 

Congregationali*U, Methodists, Baptists, and their 
branches, only.

W.—Are not the Swcdenbogiaas believers In 
C hrist?

H.—Yes.
W.—Wonld you exclude them from your pulpit?
U .—Most certainly.
W.—Then you would exclude rvery denomina 

tion except those mentioned a short lime ago ?
H —Yes, sir, I certainly wonld.
W.—W hat of the Christian or Cam^belllte 

church? Would you let them use your pulpit ?
H —I should frankly say to  them as l would to 

yon, you can not-usconr cbnrcb. I can not, in 
conscience, permit you to ' worship God after your 
way. In my church.

W —Here you are, acting from reason again.
H.—No, I am only carrying out the teaching of 

nay Master, and Ills word, the Bible.
W.—Then yonr faith in the power of the blood 

•of Jesus, Is your only rale of action ? .
H.—Most certainly, It Is.
W.—Let me make a case. The father of A. aud 

J .  Is au old school Baptist. Their mother, a very 
liberal Methodist. On Sundays, they attend their 
respective churches. The father orders A. and J . 
t o  accompany him to the Baptist church; the 
mother countermands the order, aud bids them to 
go with her. Which should the boys go with ?

H.—The' father, of course, he being the bead of 
the house.

W.—la not the mother's wishes to be v o a J d e re A ,  
Of any value lu regard to her children’s religious 
education ? Has she no voice In the matter *

11.—The father's will Is law In this case.
W.—Well, supposing A. electa to go with the 

m o th er, and J .  with the father, both children being 
minora, w hat then ?

H .—Again the father's will ebonIdT>e the law,

and the mother, aa well aa the children, should be 
guided by him.

W.—Is the mother, in this evse, exercliing her 
faith, or reason, or either? Is ah« not, lu fact, 
through your decision, deprived of faith, reason, 
and the right to worship God after the dictates of 
her o«n heart or soul ?

II —N-o-t a-’-t-o g e-t-b-e-r.
W.—Well, let us carry the case a little further. 

A. says, “ Father, I elect to go with mother, and 
do not believe with you, and prefer to go to the 
Methodist church. 1 do oot believe In election and 
free ordination." The father says, "My boy, you 
have no voice In this m atter : you shall go to church 
with me." And the boy is compelled to leave bis 
mother and go-with his Ikibcr. Is this right ?

H.—Yes, the father Is responsible to God and so 
ciety for the present character and future welfare 
of the soul of A., and is justified In coercing the 
lad into obeying him.

W.—Again we ask,where was the mother’s rights?, 
or bad she none?

IL—Tbo mother has rights, but not to tl^e extent 
of supplanting the father and husband In hLs right 
to control the rellgloas training of hU children.

W.—Let us look at the re sal U through this com 
pulsion. A year later, A. left bis homo—fled* from 
paternal oppression, and was loved by hi* father— 
is to-d&y a man of power and influence In the land, 
while J ., who was elected and remained a t  home, 
died a few years ago at Panama, South America, a 
confirmed drunkard. Who was the elected one ?

H.fwlth marked surprise)—This Is a very rare 
case, aud only one In a thousand.

W.—You are mistaken, it is of frequent occur 
rence. “ For the children of this world, sre in 
thrir generation, wiser than the cbUdrcn of ligh t."  
But candidly, Mr. H., if, as a man, yon could re 
fuse honest men and women the right to worship 
In the house of God, under your control, here on 
earth, would you? And xrould you, if you were 
God, exclude all these denominations from heaven, 
os you exclude them from yonr church?

II. ivory much embarrassed)—What do yon 
mean.

W.—I mean this. I f  you were God, Instead of 
man, wonld you, as God, expel from heaven, or re 
fuse to saTe, any one, or all of the denominations 
rejected by you as a human being, man and minis 
ter of the gospel ?.

II .—I understand you. and decline to answer the 
question. But you may rest assured of one thing, 
and that Is, I would be just in either case. *

W.—Is It Just then, to  exclude those denomina 
tions from worshiping Ic jd u r God’s house here on 
earth?

II.—Yes. from m y.standpoint. The "Mils sre 
ringing and I must go.

W.—And the bells of heaven ore ringing for vol- 
unteers to put down this damnable Theology, lor 
what this man would do on earth, he will do in 
heaven'; and, as we need not expect mercy at nis 
hands here or hereafter, we must “ fight it out on 
this line, if tt takes all eternity.”  And no* let us 
to the battle o( God, and the victory is ours. Let 
the bells ring.

R e p o r t  o f  t h e  N e b r a s k a  S p i r i t u a l i s t s ’ S t a l e
. . t 'o u v eu tlo n .
The Spiritualists of Nebraska held a convention 

at Nt brisk a City, Sept.15th, ltWlt, for the purpose 
of forming a State Spiritualists' Association. Those 
In attendance manifested much Interest In the 
spread ot the Spiritual Philosophy, with the prac 
tical Christianity of Its teachings. Letters were 
read from some w h o  could not attend, promising 
their cordial co operation in the decisions of the 
convention. The following arc the numes of the 
officers e le c t:

President. Isaac C. Young; Vice President, D. 
H. Ellis ; Secretary, Jeannette Hurding; Treasurer, 
D. A. Cline; Executive Committee. C. C. Cook, 
Isaac c .  Young, IS. Rich, E. J . DavU, G M. Hen 
derson.

The constitution Is as follows :
Art. J. ThU association shall be known as the 

Nebiaska Bplritualists’ Association.
Art. II. The object of this Association, shall he 

the furtherance and diffusion of Ihe principles and 
facts of Spirit us 1 Urn.

Art. III. The officers of this Association, shall 
be a President, Vico President, Secretary and T na»- 
urrr, who shall be elected aimuallv, and bold Ibeir 
(-flics** until lbeir successors are elected, and who 
shall perform the duties usually assigned to such 
offices.

Art. IV. An Executive Committee of five shall 
be cbosrn, of winch the President shall be chair 
man, whose duty r  shall be to adopt measure* for 
raising fund*, procuring missionaries, and gener 
ally supcrintcuulng lire promotion ol the mission 
ary work.

Art V. Del* gates from diffi-rtnt parts of the 
state.shnll constitute the members of this Associa 
tion.'

Art. VI. The Executive Committee shall have 
power to make by-laws for tne prosecutiou of the 
missionary work.

Art. VII. This Constitution my be altered by a 
vote of a majority at any annual tneellug. *

The following resolution was passed:
Rb s o l v k d , That this Convention recommend, 

that its Executive Committee employ Dr. E. 
Bprugue as missionary fur this state.

I t  is hoped that the Spiritualist* ot Nebraska will 
do their work well in teachiug the p u re ' Christian-' 
By ; the higher toced morality ; the dreper and 
broader philosophy, than tha t of poor old “Ortho 
doxy ,"  who has done Its work and is about to pass 
away. May they, like tb tir  elder brother, Jesus, 
ever be louDd “going about doing good.”

JgANNXTTB U a HDINO,
•Cor. Sec’y.

PLANCHETTE.
N e w  W o n d e r *  o f  t h e  I r r e p r e s s i b l e  A g e n c y — 

P o r t r a i t s  D r a w n  b y  I t .
From tb« Toledo Commercial, A ugust 2*.

Plancbette seems to be making new develop 
ment*, aa i* Instanced in the case of a young lady 
of Battle Creek, Michigan, who draws with cray 
ons the portraits o f deceased OerSons, u* they ap 
peared to their friends while living. The facts of 
the case are as follow*:

While writing with Plancbette some lime since, 
it commenced portraying the faces of persons. It 
then direcud her to send to a firm in Chicago and 
get some colored crayons, giving the price, etc. 
After thinking about It for some time, and having 
no knowledge of colored crayons, she was Induced 
to  send to i be parties named, and see If there was 
any truth lu the statements. Sbe found them to 
be correct, and received the crayons, ns ordered. 
Flanchettu thuu began drawing the figures on a 
larger eculc, and with some precision. One of thu 
first drawn was recognized as that of a son of her 
father, who.bad died before tbe young lady was 
boro, and persons acquainted with tbe family 
conld easily detect a resemblance. Another was 
recognized bv %A®nn to be tb st of a daughter who 
had removed to California some fourteen years 
since, sod who bad been dead about five year*. 
The man being rather skeptical about It, wished 
Ptknchette to tell who It was. It wrote something 
they could n3T read ; and, as It teemed to be 
.written backward, one of the family suggested that 
a looking-glass be brought to'see If It could not be 
read by the rtfl'ectlon. This was done, and the 
name “ Nancy ”  was written trine times. This 
folly satisfied the gentleman. Other persons have 
recognized deceased relatives. One of the draw 
ings in colored crayons is very beautiful, the ex 
pression of the coqntsnanke being quite llle-Hke.

Plancbette commences at tbe bead to draw, and 
finishes tbe picture as It advances. When It cam® 
to draw the dress of the picture above named, it 
indicated to the “ medium, to take a purple cray 
on. This she refused to do, saying It would spoil 
the picture. She strove to resist the “ power, r for 
nearly balf a day, till at last, exhausted, she gave 
way, and let Plancbette take Its course. I t  com 
bined several other colors with the purple, and 
made s very handsome golden tint, which L the 
admiration of all. who saw It. Tbe young lady 
can not account fo: any of these mysterious work 
ing* of Plancbette. She bs* mover taken lessons In 
even the rudiments vf drawing, and, of herself, 
c«p not, uodlrcctCd.dralPererb 'he rough eat sketch. 
We submit the case to tbe curious.

tST"There Is, In Mount Pleasant, a Bible 301 
years old.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
Th* A* s o r t s ,  O hio-rC hlPIm i’s Progressive Lyceum 

m**l s t  IK .rls j 's  t u i l  every Sunday a t I I U  a. x. J .  8, 
M otley, Conductor; Mr*. T. A. V nspp, Oust Jiao ; M rs.IL P . 
Coleman, AMt. Guardian.

a t o m s , M ica.—Lyceum s h u  each Sabbath a t 1 o'clock 
r .  a .  Conductor, K. N- W ebster; Guardian of Group*, Mra.

7)4 P- lu City, Ball. Main •trac t. Children’* _
Lyceum mreU  a t tbs suns place a t 12 m., under th* auspice* 
of the  Adrian S u n n y  of Spiritualist*. Mra. M artha H unt, 
Presiden t; Bar* T. Sbenrin, Secretary.

Boston,—U n c o n u  H s u .—The First SpIritnaUet Aeso- 
elation meet* In this htH, 32, 8am eer etroci. M, T. Bute, 
Preeldeut; Samuel N. June*, Vice P resident; Wm. Dnuckleo, 
Treasurer. Tbe Cbildreot’ Profrasidr* Lyceum meets s t  10 
*. a .  D. N. Ford, Conductor; Mtss Mary A. Seaborn, Oaard- 
inn. Alt tette rs slioald be addressed to Charles W. Uusl,* 
4 - m U n t d e tre ta r r . i l .  Pleasant street.

TaarsaaNOB lU u _ —Tbe c r . t  Society o f Spiritualist* hot 
the ir  iDi-t-tinge in T< mpernnee U all, S o . X kA < -r;A  square  
hast Boston, sr rry  tm tidsj, a t 3 and ? p. a .  BeoJounu* 
Odiorus, 91, Leaingu-t street, Corresponding Secretory. 
Speaker* engaged, Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, during January ; 
Mrs. M. Xlatoinber Wood, during F eb ruary ; lire , harsh  A. 
B y ron  during March; Mrs Ju lie tle  Vnow during A pril: J . 
M. Peebles duriug U*y.

W tnsTia IIa l l —Tbe Flrst^Progressir* Lyceum Society 
hold meeting* every 3iiudsyv*t Wi-Uter K ail, W ebster 
stree t, com er Urlwtne Kiel B«*Iu d , a t 3 aud 7)4 o'clock, p. a

* President, .N L. Simmons; Treasurer,
cwr

PraidfeQt, w -_________ ________
o . C .K iiey; Corresponding Secretary, L. P. Freem an; Re 
cording Secretary, 11.31. Wiley. -L jo u tn  meets a t  lU ta i  
a- John  T. freem an , Conductor; Mrs. M artha S. Jenktne 
Guardian.

MfstC UALL.—Lecture every Sunday -aTlersoon aa2V£ 
o'clock, and wilt- cun lin ie  until Dead May under tbe  man 
agem ent o f L--B*. Wilson. Bugageuieot* base  been m»de 
w ith able, norm al trance and inspirational speakers. •

S r u x n r ik l d  Ha l l .—The Bomb Kud Lyceum Association 
have en tertainm ents every Thursday evening during tbe 
w inter a t the  Uall .Vo. WJ,Springfield s treet. Children's Pro* 

-gr.aslre  Lyceum meets every Sunday s t  10)4 A. a .  A .J .  
Chase Conductor; J .  W. McGuire, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. 
M .J . Stew art, G uardian. Address all com tuauicatioai to A. 
J .  Chase, 1&71- Washington street.

Umox H a l l .—Th* South Boston Spiritual Association 
hold meetings every Sosday a t ID, 3 and 1U  o’clock. Mr. 
Keene, Ftvetdent; R. ii .  Gould, S ecre tary ; Mary L. french , 
Treasurer.

Baltimore, M».—The ‘•The Sprltosllst Congregation of 
Baltimore " bold m eeting  un Sunday snd Weduiwdmy even- 
Ings-atSarstugo U all, southwest com er Calvert and doratoga 
street* .. 'M rs. F. O. U y i t t  speak* till Funner notice. Chll- 
dri-il l  Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday a t  10 A. M.

Uroadwaji hutUuU.—lh c  Society of *■ Progressive Bpirltu- 
alisls ol Baltim ore." Berner* every Sunday m oruiug and 
ev-uiug o t the usual hours.

B audot, t t a —cpirnuolisu  bold meetings In Pioneer Chapel
'Very Sunday afternoon aud evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets in the  same place, a t 3 p. m. Adolphus J .  
Cbaprunn, C onductor; Miss M. a. Curtlee, Guardian.

UtLi.IT, W is.—The Bp .ritualists of Beloit hold regu lar 
Buuday meetings a t then church a t lO U a , a  , and 7U  T. a .  
Wm, S Tost, ITreidrnl; U B H am ilton, 8, c rrlo ry . Lyceum 
meet* s i  12 N. Mr. Win. Wadsworth, Conductor; Ml** O. 
Barnes, Quurdlnti of Group*.

B a il*  Creek, M kb.— flie Spiritualists o f the First Free. 
Church, hulJ meeGngs every Sunday a t 11 A. \ | .  a t Wake- 
tee's H all. Lyceum aeaaiuu s t  I t  M., U eurgr Chase, Conduc 
to r ; Mra. L. A. hurley, Guardian ol Groups.

hclvldere. 111.—The Spiritual Society bold m eetings in 
Green's Uall to o  fiunday* in each month,forenoon aud e ten- 
lug 10V ^snd7)4 o'clock. Children'# Progressive Lyceum 
meets a t c vo O’clock. t .  Jam lsevu, Conductor; A. C. 
Haywood, AsAlsUut Conductor ; Mr*, llira tu  lilJWrlL G uar 
dian

BrersLO, N Y.—Meetings sre ucid In K rtm lln  it»Hp Wes. 
Ragle tree I, every Sunday a t lu )4 a. m. and 7)4 p. m 
Children's Lyceum meete at 2)4 p. m. Harvey F tugerald , 
Conductor Mra. Mary Lane, Guardian.

B liM CrjkT, Co >a .—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
•very Uun<Uy a t lu;* a . u ., a t Lafayette U all. 11. H. Cran 
dall, Conductor: Mis. Anna U. MiddUbrook. (iuardlau.

BgOOXLtn, N. V The SpIniuaUsU bold mra Cam-
bertand etrM t Lecture Room, near DeKsib avenue every 
Bunday a t 3 and 7)» p. m. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meet* a t 10)4 1 m  J- A. BarGetl, Conductor; Mrs. K A. 
Bradlord, G uardian of Group*.

Spiritual meeting* (or Inspirational and Trance Spooking 
and Spirit Teel uiauileeiaUonr, every Sunday a t 3 p. m., sod 
Thursday evening at 1% o 'c lock, in Grenada Uall (U pper' 
room) No. 112 Myrtle avenue. Brooklyu. Also, Sunday and 
Priday evenings a t7 U  o'clock,' lu Continental U all, Corner 
fo u rth  aud South Ninth streets, W illiamsburg. Also, Sun- 
day a t 3 and Tuesdaj a t 7)4 o’clock, In McCartie s Temperance 
Hall, fra n k lin  street, oppovttc P la t Office, Groan Point. Oun- 
trlt'U tioo lb  cents.

----------- ------------- ----------------Lyceum assembles a t
10)4 a . a .  Le sutler Dm He, Conductor; J .  g, Craadou, As- 
•litou t Comlticiur; Ur*. K. 8. Dodge, G uardian. A lt letters 
ad dr mood to J .  U .Craudou, Cor. Sec.

CLZVULASn, CJaio.—The First Society o f Spiritualists and 
Liberalism hold regular meetings a t  L yo  um Uall 2>HI Super- 
to r s i ,  a t 2 *nd 7 j i. in. Lyceum a t lb  a. m. U w l* K id c , 
Conductor, Mi*. D. A. Bdtly, Guardian, D. A. Eddy, Cor. 
Secretary,

Chicago, Illinois.—Tbe Chicago Spiritualism  m eat «vsnr 
Sunday lu Crosby'* Mueic Uall a t  lb :  46 a .M and 7 : t5  p.M. 
Speakers engaged ,-M ra. A. tl . Colby, Juue  bth s n d l3 lh ;  
Miss Susie M. Johnson, Ju a e  20th and .7 th . The Children's 
"regressive Lyceum m te u  immediately * ter the  moruing

£ tn ra . Dr. tf. J , Avtry, Conductor,
The Bible Cbrlsliau Spiritualists hold tneeUngi every Bun 

day iu W lnulsluiiuet Division U all, Chaises, at 3 and 7 r . a  
Mr*. M. A. Kicker regular speaker. The public are Invited 
Beau free. D. J . Kicker, Bup’t.

Cl t d i . 0  — Progrraslve AseoclsUon bold moeUngs every 
Sunday In Willis lla ll. Childrens Progressive Lyceum meets 
a t II a. m. 8. M. T erry ,C onductor; J .  Dewy, Guardian-. 
Mrs. f .  A. Perlo, Oor. Sect.

CaaTBAOA, Mo.—The SptritaaU tU  of Carthage, Jasper O o, 
Mo., bold meetings every ta n  day a t suing. C .C  Colby, Cor 
responding decretory; A. W. Pickering.Clerk.

CaaB unotPouv, Ma m .—Th* BplriiuoUsm hold meetlug
ery Sunday lu W lilianu Hull, u t 8 and 7 r . i t  . Speaks* 

engaged.
D o n a  a u d  Fo x c z o r , Ml.—The Children’s P rogrnasiv 

Lyceum holds It* Bunduy seeeion In Mervick Halt, In Dover, 
a t  10)4 *- X- B- Avarill, Conductor; Hid. A. K . P . Gray, 
Guardian. A conference U held a t  1)4 F- m-

the  Sr«t Sec day lu «
e sam u t the  earn* pis___ ______________ ____ _
J .  0 .  Mangold, Oonducior; Mr* Borah P i e r ___________
Group* Bocial Levee forth* benefit o f  th* Lyceum, every 
W ednesday evening.

Dee Moinr*. low*— The f ir s t  Spiritualist Aksocistlon m eet 
regularly  for lectures, conferences aud music each Sunday, 
in  Good Templar's Uall ( v a t  side) a t 10)4 o’clock A. M , 
and 7 P. M. Children’# Progressive Lyceum meets a t l td  
P . M. B. N. Kinyon, Corresponding Secretary. 71

f ircn sO M , Maes —Ik e  Spiritualist* hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Balding and Dtcktneon’s 
" a l l .  Speaker e n g a g e d M ra . 0 . F. Taber during January. 

Fnxnono', Ma ss  —Meetings lu  Town HalL Progressive 
rc s t iu  u ra te  every Buodsy u t t l  A- a .
Geneva, New York,—The F irs t Society of Splrituufists o f 

Geneva N. hold u e e lln p e v e ry  Wednesday evening 7)4 
o’clock a t  the  reetdeuce of R. B. Beach, Sunday 3 o'c lock r .  
a . , a t  the residence o f  Dr. Newell.

Georgetown,Colorado. The Spiritualists meet there  three 
evening* each week a t tho realdenoe of U. Tuft. Mrs. Toft, 
c lairvoyant speaalng medium.

liAavrooc, Conn—Spiritual m eetings are held every Sun 
day evening, for conference or lecture, s t  7)4 o'clock. Chil 
d ren 's Progressive Lyceum meets a t 3 T. u. J. S. Dow, Con 
ductor.

U o iitu x , Ms. — Meeting* ora hold in  lib e r ty  Hall, 
(owned by the Spiritualist Society,) Sunday a fteraooat and 
evenings.

U saa o p ro * , N. J .—Meeting! held every Sunday a t  10)4, 
a t Spiritualist H alt;Id  . treat. J .  B. H olt, Preeldeut; M ra 
0 . A. K. Poore, Secretary. ‘ Lyoeum meets a t  1 p. m. J .  C. 
Ransom, Conductur; Miss L iu le  Randall, Buardiun of 
Grunpe- Lyceum number* IOC) members.

G tand Rapids, Michigan, Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
m eets every Buoday to  tim plr* H all, a t 12 o’clock. A. M. 
fiwin, Oonducior, Mrs. K W. Borne, G uardian 

Jsaetrr C trl, N. J .—Spiritual meetlug* are hoi duo a t th* 
Church o f lb* Holy Spirit, 2H T urk etm et. Lecture In the  
m orning a t 10)4 *- m -> upon N atural Science aud Philosophy 
aa basis lo a  genui ne Theology, w ltbeclsotificerprfm ents and 
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the  
afternoon. Lector* In the  evening a t  7 j4o ‘clock. by volunteer 
speaker*, upon the Science cf S p iritual Philosophy.

Ha v a « a , 111.—Lyceum meets every Sunday evening a t tw* 
o’clock, a t HUygrofTi Hall.

0 .  f l. Pbllbreck, C onductor; Mis* R. Roger*,Goardlaa,
Lo t h , Inn .—The "Friends o f P ro frsse"  organised par- 

m sneatly , Sept. B, They us <tbe H all o f the  *• Salem 
Library Association,'’ bu t do not hold regular masting*. J . 
F. Barnard, President; Mr*. Carrls 8. Huddleston, Vice Prest- 
den t; F. A. Coleman,- StcrsLary; D. A. G anlaer, Treasurer; 
Johna than  Swain, Collector.

L o rn  m u ,  Ky.—Spiritual 1 its  bold m ratiog t every Sunday 
a t  I I  a. m. and 7)4 p. m., in T e a p m n c e  Mall, M arket street, 
between 4th and Sth.

Lo w c l l , Ma o s .—Tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum held 
meetings every Sunday afternoon vod evening, a t  2U  and T 
o'clock. Lyceum eraeion I t  10)4 a . a. X B. Carter, Conduo- 
to r ; Mra. J .  F. W right Guardian; J.fc  W hiting,Correspond 
ing Secretary.

Lnrir, Ma ss .—The Spiritualist* of Lvnn told meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, a t Cadet Util.

Lapoara la s , Association of Spiritualist* hold meetings

U iao Ma r io , W ii.—F ro fre e tv s Lyceum meeta tvery Sun. 
day a t 1 p. m a t WtUsrd's H all. Alfrsd Senler, C oiductor; 
Mrs. Jane  Be hi er, Guardian. The First Society of SplrtiualieU 
m eet a t the  earns place every Sanday, a t 3 p. u ,  lor O u te r, 
enoa. a  B. H asettine, P resident; Mra. Jane  Renter, Bee-*, 
tary.

M n.w A csu.W ia.—The First Society of Spiritualists meets 
a t Bowman’s H alt. Social Conference a t 10)4 *• “ • Addres 
and Conference a t 7)4 r . a . Geo. Godfrey, President.

Tbe Progressive Lyceum meets In th e  asms hail a t 2 r . a . 
T .M .W atson,C onductor; B etiioP arksr,G uard ian ; D r .T .J .  
Freeinsu, Musical Director.

Mo r m o c t b , 11 1—Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon. 
About one hundred pupil#- J .  8. Loveland, Conductor; D. R, 
Stevens, Assistant Conductor; Helen Nye, G uardian of 
Group*.

M oaatssiiru , !f. T.—FGvt Society of Progreerive Spiritual- 
ts u —Assembly Rooms, rorner WsshlngtoQ avenue and Fifth 
street. Services a t 3 p. m,

Mil a m, 0 .—Children'* Prograuiv* Lyceum meet* avarv 
Bandar, a t 10)4 o'clock A. a . Conductor, Hudson T uttle  
GuArdtan, I n m iT u t t l e .

Marlboro, Maw.—The Marlboro Spiritualist Awoctation 
hold uiectinge in  fo re s t lla ll. Speaker engeaid , Prol. Wm. 
DrDthn.obca a week (o ra  j to r .  Mrs. L iu le  A .T aylor,Sec

MARCBtsTfio, N. H—  The 'B plntualG ni hold meetings 
•very Sunday, a t 10 A. a .  and 2 r .  a .  In the Police Court 
Room. B rats free. R. A. Beaver, President; 8. Pusbse, 
Secretary^

Naw Toax Cj t t .—The Society of Prorr.eelve BpIritualUU
hold meeting* every Sunday, In Kverrtt U all, 1---------'
fourth _*treet and alalh avenues, a t tU)4
p. m. Conference a t 12 in. Children's Progreealvo Lyceum 
• t  2)4 p. m. P. K. Farnsw orth, Conductor; Mrs. II. W, Farne- 
wortn, Guardian.

The First Society of Bplrituallvte hold meetings every Bun* 
 ay morning and evening In Dodaworth lla ll, 806 Hi 
way. Conference every Sunday a t 
■Beats free.

Ntw Y o si.—The Friends or H um anity meet every Sunday 
a t  3 and 7)4 P. M „in  tbe convenient and comfortable hall; 
270 Grand ilree t, northeast corner Forvythe, id  block east of 
Bowery, for moral and spiritual culture, lueplrational and 
trance speaking, special teat manifestations, aud Ihe rotation 
o f spiritual eKpericacee, fact* and phenomena. Seale free, 
and contribution taken up.

Tbe Bplrituallvta hold meeting* every Sunday a t Lam artine 
Hal), corner cf bth avenue and W<et 29th s tre e t- '  Lecture* 
a t 10)4 o’clock a. at. and 7 p. m. Conference a t 3 p. m.

Ntw a h , N. J — Spiritualist* and Friends of Progress bold 
meetings A  M u le  Hall, No. 4 Rank street, s t  2)4 end 7)4 
p. m. The afternoon In devoted wholly to tbe Children's Pro. 
greeslv* Lyceum. G. T. Leach Conductor; M ra  H arrie t Par- 
eons, Guardian of Group*.

O aw uo. N. T.—The Spiritualist* hold meetings every Bun- 
dsy s t 2)4 and*T)4 p . t n ,  iu Lyceum Uall, W est Second, 
neat Bridge street. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 12)4p. m. J .  L. Pool, Conductor; M ra  B. Doolittle, 
Guardian.

Omc mo , WtKv—Children's Progressive Lyceum m eets every 
Sabbath a t 10 o’clock a. m John VViluox, conductor. Mr** 
Tbutupson, Asalstant Conductor, U lssC yutbte McCann,Guar 
dian o f Groups.

Pr o v iu k r c k . R. I.—Meeting* are held in P ra tfe  Hall, Wey- 
boeset ■ t ie r l, Bundaye, afternoons a t 3 and evening* a t 7)4 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets a t 12U o’clock. Lyceum 
Oonducior, J .  W. Lewie; Guardian, Mra. Abbie H. Pu tter.

Pl t m o c t s , Ma ss ,—Lyceum Aaw<Utlon oTBpiritnaltsU hold 
meetinra in Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each m onth. Chil 
dren’* Progressive Lyceum Ducts a t 11 O'clock A.m . Speakers 
e n g a g e d M rs  8. A. Byrnee, Jett. 6 and 12; H . B. Storer, 
Feb. 2 Slid 8 ; I .  P .G reenlraf. March l and 8.

• Purs in , Cogg,—Meetings are held s t  Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon a t 1)4 o'clock. Progressive Lyceum s t  10U 
In the forenoon,

Philadelphia, Po.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
m etis a t Concert Hall, Chesluut, sl>ove U lh  street, a t0)4 A. 
M., onBundays, M. 0 . Dyotl, C onductor; Mrs. Mary J .  Dy- 
o tl Guardian. Lycejim No. 2, a t Thompson s treet church, 
a t l0  A. M.. Mr. Langham. C onductor; Mra. Mary Siretcfa, 
Guardian. Tbe Firat Aerodatiun of BpiritoalUte has ft* leo- 
tuiee a t Ooucrrt l la ll,a t 11 A. M.aod 7)4 t’.M. Ob Bnodsyi.— 
“ The Philadelphia B |dritnal Union "  meet* a t W ashington 
H all, every bunday,.the morning devoteJ 10 th e ir Lyceum, 
and the evening to lecture#.

QuiXOT Ma s s .—Meetings s t  2)J snd 7 o'clock P. M. Pro- 
grew lrs Lyceum meet* a l 1)* r. M.

RlCHHdKn, I n n —The Friends of ProgTeet bold msotlags 
•very Sunday m orning In Henry Hall, t l  10U a. m. Ctrll- 
droll's ProgrVwive Lyceum meets In Ihe same hall at 2 p. m.

Bo c k po k u , I II .—’The Firat Society of Spiritualist*m eet and

usllsts meet to  ScUtxer’e H all, Bonder and Thursday 
n lsgs. W. W. Porselil R esident. Speaker* engaged, Mrs. 
Bar ah A. Byrus, during NLy.; C. Fannie Allyu, during Feb. 
Lyceum every Sunday a t X P. M. Mra. K. P. Collins, Con 
d u c to r; Miss K- G. Beebe, A ssistant Conductor.

RtcttLAiirn Ck.x t u , Wla.—Lyceum meets every Sunday a t 
balf past one a t Chandler’s Uall. U. A. R u tland , Conductor. 
Mra. Delta Pease. G uardian.

S ru .van iL n , Ui_—EpirltuaUit Aseoctstlon bold regular 
m u ting*  every Sunday morning a t U  o'clock, a t  Capita] 
Halt, South Weal earner 8th  and Adams street. A. U. Wor- 
then  Preeldeut, U. M, L au p h u r  Becfelary. Children'* Prog- 
realvit Lyceum every Sunday s t 2 o’clock P. M. B. A. Rich 
ards, Conductor, M tu  U n i t  Porter, Guardian.

Bt c a ROSI, I II .—The Children'* Porglhaslve L /le am  of 
Bycamore, I lln moots every Sunday a t 2 o'clock, p . m., In 
W ilkins’ New Hall. Harvey A. Jouee, Conductor; Mrs. Ilo- 
rsttii James, Guardian.
, The Free Contereucfrjtieets a t the  same pine* on Sunday at 

3 o’clock p. m., o rum our session. Kssay* aud tpeechra lim. 
I ted lo ten  minutes each. Chsuncey Rllwood, Ksq., President 
of Society ; Mra- Borah D. P. Jones, Corresponding t  j  r ^. 
cording b o e n u ry .

BpaiROriCLD, Ma s s .—The F raternal Society of Bpirituallaal 
bold mreUng* every Sunday at Pallon'a Uall.- prygrraalv* 
Lyceum mreta a t 2 p . m. Conduct^-, II. 8. W illiams; Guar 
dian, Mra. Mary A. Lyman. U-ctufw a t 7 P. M.

BAcaAKKKtu, Ca i— -Meetings aro held In T urn Yereln U all, 
ou K. alrw t,i-very Sunday o t 11 a. In. and 7 p. in. Cbitdren’a 
Progreoslve Lyceum meets a t 2 p. m. Henry Bowman, 
Conductor; MlssG. A. Brewster. Guardian •

TUKK U a u t i l.tn  —Tbe Firat Bplrltaal Hoclety hoi 
a se ttn g a  la Peace's H all, coruvr 2ud and Ohio etieete. 
Lecture* s t  11 A. M., aud 8 P. M. 8p«aker* engaged, J .  
Madison A lien, tor six months, from May 1st.

Chlldisus Prograaalv* Lyceum meets a t the som* place a t 
2)4 P. M. S. 0  GranvUIs, Conductor. 4

Toledo, 0 .—Meeting* ore held and regu lar speaking In Old 
Masonic Hal), Summit street, a t 7)4 P. M. All are Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum la th* earn* place every 
Sunday a t 10 a. M. A: A W bee loch. Conductor; Mr*. A. A. 
Wbeolock, G uardian. uB

Tr o t , N. Y.—Progrcseive Spiritualists hold meeting* In 
H armony H al., oorner of T b ir4 »ud Ritter atreet A t 10%  a. m . 
and 7>4p. m. Children** Lyceum a t 2)4 p. m. Monroe J .  
Keith, Conductor; Mra. Louisa Keith Quhirdlan.

TiOVPMR, 0 ,—TLj  Bplrltumlift* of till* place hold regular 
meetings a l Thompson Center. T heofficen are K H albert 
X. Block well, M. luOl tr  Trustee# ; and a . TilloLAon Sec 
re ta ry  and Treaearer

To p s i a ,  Ka RBa o .—The Bplritugllat* of Topeka, Kanes* 
m eet for Booi*l Bervtoee and InjpirAUoaal epealting every 
Buoday evening a t  the  Odd Pblluw’s lla ll, No. 18B tr. - . . .  
A ven t v  Mra. H. T. Thoma*, Inajdratiou*l Sneaker.

F. L. Oasira. Pree’t.
Vir x La VU, N. J .—Friends of Progr.w* meeting* are held In 

F lam  a treet Uall. avecy Bunday, a t 10U a  m., and evenluc. 
P r u d e n t  0 . B. O am pbell;
ley and Mra. 0 . F. Bteveos; Oorrmpondlog Becretary and 
Treaenrar, 8. G. Bylveelec; Recording Secretary, H. H. Ladd. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum a t 1$% n m Uoera Allen, 
Conductor; Mra. Porto Gage, G uardian: .Mra. Ju lia  Briirbam 
and M ra.Tanner. Assistant Guardlanj.

WlLUAtuacaa. 9nD1tu*l meeting* lo r Inspirational and 
Trance Bpwkmg and Spirit Test luanltestatioa*, overy Sun- 
day a t 3 p. m.. and Thursday evening a t 7)4 o’clock, in  Grans* 
da Hall (Upper room) No. 112 M yrtleavauue, Brooklyn. Also 
Bunday and Friday e ven lug i'a t 7J4 o’clock, tn CoutineuU l 
H all, ooruvr Fourth and Sooth Ninth streeU, Williamsburg. 
Also,Sunday a t 3 ,and Turaday a l 7U  o’clock, la  McCartie?s 
T e a  pet once Hall, Franklin stnw t, opposite Poet Office, Green 
Poin t. Contribution 10 ceutai,

W oaasT ia  Ma w .—Meetings are held tn  H orticultural Hall 
•vary Bunday afternoon and evening, a t  2 and 7 h‘clock 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meete a t 12 o’clock every 
Sunday a t tbs same place. K. R. Fntler, Oorraepondlng geo- 
G uardianJ Ooo^u tto r o t  ^  ^ 7 0 N f i  M ra M .A. 8 tear no,

W Aiainaron, D. C— The Firat Society of Progrewlve Bntr- 
llUaliste meets every SoLday, In the ir (Now) Uarmonlal 
U all.o t p ,m e  MeirupoJt ten Hotel, Penney tv so la  avenue be 
tween Olh sod 7th atreet*. Speakers engaged: October Mrs 
npvtiUu*; Nov., Susie M. J  hnaou; Dec., N. Frank W hite' 
J«n PR- V- Wl edw Feb., Rm ma U ardlugo (eipectrd); Mar 
not filled; Apil JB usra llit lL  May, Alelnd* W lglade. Leo’  
torae a t II  a . M. aud 7)4 p .m. Children’* Progressive Lyceum, 
Geo. B. Davis, conductor, a t  12)4 P. U. every Sunday. John  
May hew, PrealdsnL

T a t u  Cj t t , l u . —The P i n t  Society of BplrituaUste and
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RHJ&IO:PHILOSOPHlCALJOBBNAL
r p B I B  W KIKLT N IW BPAPFR w in be devoted to  t h .  
1  ARTS and SCIENCES, end to  the  BPIr I t OAL PUI 

LOSOPHY. I t  will advocate the  equal r ig h u  of M . / S  
Women. Ifw ill plead the  esuao of the riM ni generation 
fact, w« Intend to m ake oor Journal coemo “ fton in c h o ra l 
ta r—a friend of our common hum anity, and an advocate m  
the  r ights, dutise and Interest* or tbe  people,
^ This journal Is published by B. B. Ju N k S : U te the

B E L I Q I 0 - P H I L 0 S 0 P H I C A L

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
CONDUCTED BY AN A BLI CORPS OP-EDITORS AND 

CONTRIBUTORS.

I t  will be published every Saturday a t

*q. un  Sooth Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

The J o p r ia l  to a  large quarto, prim 
new typ». The articles, mostly o rtglai 

------- -------- '  t  among the  liberal «

tied on good paper w ith

writers in both hernia-
*/r'*  a u b  aruvifiii Giuaiijr

the  must popular among the  L 
pbarea.

AH eyitetm , creed* end .natitnllona th a t cannot viand th* 
ordeal o r a  tcHaUflc rm earch, poeitire philosophy and en 
lightened reason, will be treated w ith the samo, Ltd no more 
euukiUtrftUou, fhno thuir AbUqtillJ aod geMivr&l «ocepiiED«<s 
than  a falleey of modern date. Believing th a t th* Divine Is 
unfolding the Human Mind to-day, through Spiritual enter, 
oourse aud general InteUlgance, to o d  appreciation of g rea ter 
and more eubUme truth# than  It we* capable o f receiving or 
comprehending centuries ago, *0 should a ll subject* uaa* ut* 
analysing crucible of science aud reason.
Whi|,,lC l1 ^ 1 u  kcPt “P"® aHalra goteromentalW bile w# aland aloof from all parusanUni, we snail not hrvt- 
tat* to make oor journal potent in power for the advocacy c4 
tbe right, whether such principle* are found in  platform* 0 
a party kpparently in the minority or mujoriiy.

A large fliace will be devoted to Spiritual Philosophy 
and communication* from tbe- lo b .h i te a u  of thu Szumer 
Land.

Communication* or* *oliclt: d from *ny and a ll who fool 
thkt they tiAvo ik truii* io unfold on « u y a u b j^ t ;  our rlKiit f 
always being reserved to judge uAat wUt or wUlnot tutor eat 
Or Instruct tne public.

TEEMS Of SUBSCUfflOS—IS ADVIACE;
One Year,..$3.00. | Six Months,..81,60. 

Single Copies 8 cents each.
C L U B  R A T E S ;

When Poel Office Order* caouot be procured, we desire oor 
patron* to lead money.

Subscriber* in  Canada will add to  the term* cfiubecription 
26 cent* per y e y , lor p repaym ent of American Postage.

POST O F F ltx  ADDRESS— I t M t i t t k u  for subecrlhore to  
w rite, snlta* they give their fferi ojjkx  AcU r tu  and ncimt q/

Bubecriberi wtehing the direction of the ir paper* changed 
from one town to another, m ust always give me usara ot th* 
IDwn, Count j, and Stale to which i t  ha* bovn *vnt.

SW* fy te inet, copter tc n i't aaa.
Bubacribora are informed th a t twoniy-tix number* of th* 

RKLIGIO-PHUOBOPHICAL JOURNAL com prS ea  v o lu ^ . 
TIj iia  wo publtib two ?olui£i4w b  ; « t r ,
■ ADVERTISEMENTS Inserted at iwKMrr-rivi c tv re  •  Uot 

*“ d tWK,TI Cl5T# fwr liu* fwr subeequvnl in-
The space occupied for display or large  type w ill be rocon- 

*d aa II the advertteemeute were set la  noopariel entire,*olid-

All le tte rs must be addreesed 3. S. JONES, No. 192 South 
Clara (street,Chicago, III . * " U“

I n 1 )U C E M E N T S  T o  C A N V A S S E K S .
lu  order to .g rea tly  Increase the  subscription lis t of the 

^ U to to -P n iU tonucA i. J o c o h a l , we oiler magnificent Induae- 
m enu for procuring eubeeribera. Men and women, lecfwrcrj 
tepee rally, will find It profitable lo  c an r.e s  for th  paper. 
Any one sending 1108 .ha ll receive th irty -th ree  coplea of the 
JoCRJVAL tor one year, or v lity - . l i  oople. for eix-eeoulha 
directed to such new suU criben  and a t  each places a* rw- 
required, or such a  proportion for six mouth* and one year 
os shall enlt, to  aa to  be equivalent to  33 coploa for one 
jeo r, and •  premium to be sent Where directed, by exp ress  
one of those boautiful Florence iSnoTrip Machine!, which 
•ell everywhere for ri*<y-Ai>* tfolhiri, and If a  higher priced 
Florence mscUne U drafted, It will be furnlahed In the earn* 
proportion aa above. (Bee descriptive ad ttertisem eof Any 
•oUeltor who shall m ake a s  effort and fall to raise |100 tar 
•uUcnpUou* to the J o ra s iL  aa above, wifi be allowed fracniy- 
/ «  per cent of whatever money they may rem it, not less than 
U n dollara, payable In any books or engraving* mentioned in  
our advertised lDt*.

r n i l E  FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE 18 UNSURPASSED 
1  tor ease cf management, variety and quality o f work 

regularity  of ten*1oD,eto. I t  fasten* each end o f every team , 
» TMoaRfe feature U louglng to and claimed by no e ther ma- 
chine. Circular* containing full Information, w ith sample* 
of *ewing, furaiabed upon application to  Wm. U. Sharp A 
C o, General Agent*, lift Washington a treet, who will car*, 
fully te lec t premium machine*, and forward by exur*** a* 
directed, w arranting them lu every instance a* reprteouted.

WMrxxR Nrw« Co., one hundred at..| tw e n ty -th n eB u tes t . 
Cbtrago; 111., GeDoral Agent* tor the U nited State* aud UritUh 
Province*, anc^the ^tmerienn New* Company, 119 -rod 121

k Ko intfTt <ht ***** J'rotpcau! three Umu, •nd call attrition to i f 'd,tonally, thall be entiil-J io a oo^nt 
the Rtuoio-PmiosoririOAL Jocbmal  one year. It will be /or. 
warded to theiraddreu on rracvyf of ihe paper, with the adtsr-

THE GARDEN CITY
IMPROVED p l a n c h e t t o

The niAtriiu.it m|-with b ihv.o I'l iuih. ii ™ are uiede, arn 
peculiarly ..l.|itt-J t»^!ra iiMguSlli' curreul* ol Tbe human 
eyeteui.—l-rliic ni.ide of Eieclri-.-al and Magnetic eubaLaDOM, 
cotupused tud pr-pam l n p rra a ly  for tbe pu ri.ae . Th* 
moveutruie it periuima tn tb r  Lands of proper ctrann.lv, a re 
wonu.rtm  Aitov ii t.i>couite rnargrd  with magnrtum^lmow i 
any qutetion o i l  i*  atrawervd witn aetonivhing rapidity. 
Every tnvi-Mig.tiiig mind should cave uu* if lor ou other 
purnuae th-vn to satisfy bltusoll t.f ti.r  groat p -.arr  tying lw- 
blnd, capaineul. answering your innerm ost thoughts.'

DIRECTIONS.
Let oneor more persons sit about th* u h lo o n  whisk th* 

Inslrutneni i* placed, each placing a  hand lightly on the top 
board, simply teaching the  same, taking care to  have the arm  
oot come in contact with tbe ta b le ; remain quiet tor a tow 
moments, then 1s t someone of the party  ask a  . question,and 
If  th# persona composing the  party  ara  of requited magneti* 
power, or any on* of them Is, tbe question will be answered.

A positive and negative parson operate th* FlancbstU  beat.

P U I O B ,  1 1 ,6 0  E A C H .

8 *rU by E ip ru t tccurdy packai in rualjbozM. 
Address,

8. S/JONES,
1S2 South Clark Street,

C h i c a g o ,  111.

D r .  E .  P .  i d l l l e r ’a  B o o k * .
Vital Tore*, Dow Wasted and now  Preserved; Psper, 60 ^  

esuts, postage.I c en ts; c loth, 81.00, postage, S centv.
H ow to B a the ,paper4 8 cvnto ,postage4 cento; cloth,7ScU . 

postage 8 cent*
^ T h s  cause of exhausted v ita lity ; Muslin, f l  postage 12 
‘ into.

Im portan t Truths, Mra. D. P. H l 'l* r ; 20 cents, postage 2 
cents. ^

T bs above bocks all trea t o f th*  sexual organs and th* law* 
o fh te l th .  Thsy should be piscsd lo th* hounds of every m ao, 
■roman and chlld-

ffo r  sal*^ at^ihis^oBc*. Address 8. B. Jodm, 192 South 

Vol.fi, No. 17.
Clsrk s tre e t, Chicago. II

D AT N'
A highly entertaining Novel. Tory Interesting to  8p 

alivtv.
Price, t 2 ;  Postage paid.

TE8U8 OP NAZARETH; o h , A TRUE
0  H istory of th* Man called J w tu  Christ, given ou
bplrltaal Authority, from Spirit* wt ----------------
Mortal* with Jesus while o n  E arth , tin
01 ALEXANDER 8M Y T H .------ ----  1
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